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Voorwoord
Waarom zou je een proefschrift maken over de rol die - simpel gezegd - de 

“aaibaarheidsfactor” van wilde diersoorten speelt bij hun bescherming door de overheid? 

Om te beginnen, omdat opvalt dat bijvoorbeeld een nachtegaal, een haas en een 

lieveheersbeestje elk heel anders door de wetgever worden behandeld. Het sterke 

vermoeden dringt zich daarbij op dat zoiets geen toeval is. Er moeten wel bepaalde 

patronen in zitten, maar hoe zien die er dan uit? Henny van der Windt had in zijn proefschrift 

over de Nederlandse natuurbeschermings-geschiedenis bijvoorbeeld al gewezen op de 

grote maatschappelijke aandacht voor vogels. Maar, vogels zijn toch helemaal niet zo 

“aaibaar”, althans niet in letterlijke zin? En hoe zit het dan met de andere diergroepen? 

Zoiets prikkelt de nieuwsgierigheid.

Daarnaast, omdat de menselijke “beschaving” de biodiversiteit wereldwijd onder grote druk 

zet. Verwacht wordt dat als dit zo doorgaat, veel van de nu levende soorten de komende 

decennia gedoemd zijn uit te sterven. Dat is een onomkeerbaar proces dat zich relatief snel 

voltrekt. Het grootste deel van de biodiversiteit bestaat bovendien uit diersoorten. Dus als 

we de biodiversiteit willen sparen, is het op zijn minst verstandig dat we weten hoe mensen, 

en overheden in het bijzonder, aankijken tegen die verschillende diersoorten.

Tot slot, omdat het onderzoeken van mens-dier-relaties gewoon leuk is. En dat is een 

belangrijke stimulans voor het kunnen voltooien van een proefschrift.

Ik wil daarom op de eerste plaats mijn promotor Ton Schoot Uiterkamp bedanken voor de 

gelegenheid die hij mij heeft geboden om bij het Centrum voor Energie- en Milieukunde 

(IVEM) onderzoek te doen naar dit onderwerp. Het was immers op het eerste gezicht wel een 

wat “esoterisch” onderwerp temidden van onderzoeken op het gebied van energie- 

en materialengebruik, huishoudelijke consumptie en de beleving van de woonomgeving. 

En daarnaast mijn copromotor Henny van der Windt die bereid was de begeleiding op zich 

te nemen. Maar vooral wil ik Ton en Henny bedanken voor het feit dat zij hun onmisbare 

en ondersteunende rol vasthoudend en op stimulerende wijze zijn blijven vervullen, ook 

al duurde het traject veel langer dan gehoopt. Ook ben ik Laurie Hendrickx dankbaar 

voor zijn waardevolle begeleiding van het experimentele onderzoek naar houdingen 

van belangenorganisaties. Marijke Drees en Hans Huitema dank ik voor hun bereidheid 

gezamenlijk de resultaten te publiceren van onze onafhankelijk van elkaar uitgevoerde 

onderzoeken naar diersoorten in milieu-effectrapportages.
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Verder ben ik ook anderen dankbaar die mij op allerlei manieren heel behulpzaam zijn 

geweest. Een aantal van hen wordt aan het eind van de hoofdstukken 2 tot en met 5 van 

dit proefschrift genoemd. Daarnaast wil ik noemen wijlen Gerard Baerends en ook Jan 

Boersema, Anja Hazekamp, Martijn van der Heide, Dirk Houtgraaf, Simone Huijs, Elisabeth 

Ruijgrok, Menno Schilthuizen, Peter de Smet en Freek Vonk. Zij deden mij waardevolle 

literatuursuggesties. Stagiaires en studenten bij de IVEM, zoals Yoka Bartelds en Margje 

Reiding, leverden ook waardevolle informatie. Bianca Brockhoff, Claire Cazier, Karel Davids, 

Andreas Dijkhuis, Leonore Tuyt en Carolijn Wils waren bereid gegevens te verstrekken 

over historische ledenaantallen van de Dierenbescherming, de Koninklijke Nederlandse 

Jagersvereniging, Vereniging Natuurmonumenten en Vogelbescherming Nederland. 

De hulp van medewerkers bij de CFM-bibliotheek (RUG), de Bibliotheek Rechten (RUG), 

de Bibliotheek Biologie (RUG), de Koninklijke Bibliotheek, de bibliotheek van Naturalis en 

de bibliotheek van het Ministerie van LNV was op allerlei momenten onmisbaar. Dat geldt 

ook voor de hulp van Jasper Dalhuisen, Martijn van der Heide, Peter Kingma en Elisabeth 

Ruijgrok, die meedachten over waarden die je kunt toekennen aan dieren. Waardevol waren 

ook de scherpe en kritische blikken van Peter Kingma en Klarissa Nienhuys op concepten. 

Bij Pam Kayser kon ik altijd terecht met ad hoc-vragen over het Engels en David Raats 

verrichtte substantieel correctiewerk. Het Ministerie van LNV was zo goed mij voor 

het voltooien van dit proefschrift een verlofperiode te gunnen en om soepel te zijn op 

momenten dat ik vrije dagen wilde opnemen.

Hartverwarmend was de gastvrijheid van Ype, Maria en Klarissa tijdens de keren dat ik 

in Groningen verbleef voor overleg. Dat geldt ook voor de inzet van Dirk de Jong bij 

het vormgeven van het proefschrift. En dan zijn er tenslotte mijn paranimfen Ype en 

Petra die in moreel en praktisch opzicht een grote steun waren in de laatste fase van het 

proefschrifttraject.
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General introduction
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1.1. Why investigate patterns in national 
 species conservation?

Preserving biological diversity is generally considered a significant environmental issue. 

Many studies suggest that the rate of biodiversity loss has accelerated during the last 

decades. Policymakers now recognize that there are several good reasons to halt the loss 

of biodiversity. These include not only the importance of species for food, drugs and other 

aspects of human economy and survival, but also several non-utilitarian considerations 

related to the quality of human life. International concern about biodiversity loss is also 

expressed by the Convention on Biological Diversity (Rio de Janeiro, 1992), endorsed by 191 

parties to date (Convention on Biological Diversity 2009).

 Despite current efforts to protect wild species and their habitats, it is unlikely 

that the decrease in the number of species and individuals will end soon. To be able to 

improve public decisions, their scientific foundation and their implementation, we need to 

know more about the factors behind the success and failure of public decision-making on 

biodiversity conservation. This thesis generally aims to contribute to a better understanding 

of public decisions regarding the conservation of specific species and the underlying 

societal processes. This first chapter explores these aspects and presents the main research 

questions of this thesis.

Species decline

Several reasons have been put forward to explain why species are important and 

valuable. These may be divided into three categories. Firstly, species of plants, animals, 

fungi and micro-organisms provide a variety of resources. These resources are directly or 

indirectly used in human societies, including for vital purposes such as food, fuel, clothing, 

construction and medicines (Groombridge 1992, pp. 331–406; Beattie 2005; Sampson 2005; 

Wood & Ehui 2005; Chin et al. 2006; Newman & Cragg 2007). Secondly, species carry out 

important metabolic, physical and ecological processes on earth, including vital processes 

such as photosynthesis, nutrient cycling, regulation of air and water quality, and the 

regulation of diseases (Costanza et al. 1997; Díaz et al. 2005; Guenni 2005; Hinga & Batchelor 

2005; House & Brovkin 2005; Lavelle et al. 2005; Patz & Confalonieri 2005). Thirdly, species 

have a variety of values to humans which are not necessarily related to their straightforward 

utilization or importance to environmental processes, such as values related to satisfaction 

obtained from the direct experience of species or the value of species culturally or 

spirituality (Brown & Manfredo 1987; Kellert 1996; De Groot & Ramakrishnan 2005). In 

addition to these reasons, species may also be considered to have an intrinsic value (e.g., 

Callicott 1989, pp. 129–174; O’Neill 1992).
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 Consequently, the current anthropogenically caused, highly elevated extinction 

rates of wild species, possibly marking a new mass extinction episode, may be considered 

to constitute a major environmental problem. On the timescale of human generations, this 

level of species loss suggests a rapid and irreversible deterioration in the quality of the living 

environment and a simultaneous reduction of current and future options for humans to benefit 

from species. Obviously, every extinct species will also be lost to future generations. Moreover, 

formation of a new diversity of species is unlikely to be experienced by human generations, 

since biodiversity recovery from known mass extinctions and the reestablishment of some 

communities has typically required 5–10 million years (Jablonski 1995).

 Different estimates based on the fossil record show life spans of species ranging 

from around 1 million to 10 million years, implying background extinction rates of 

0.1–1 extinctions per million species per year (E/MSY) (May et al. 1995; Mace et al. 2005). 

Different approaches yield different estimates of extinction rates occurring today. Analysis 

of documented extinctions for birds, mammals and amphibians during the past century 

yields 48 E/MSY, meaning tens to hundreds of times the background rates (Mace et al. 

2005). Documented extinctions are most probably underestimates due to data deficiency 

in relation to tropical species and stringent criteria for labelling species as ‘extinct’ (Smith 

et al. 1993; May et al. 1995). Many estimates of contemporary rates based on direct drivers 

of extinction such as habitat destruction, and indirect drivers such as human energy 

consumption, yield E/MSY values of 103 to 105 times background rates (Pimm & Brooks 1997; 

Mace et al. 2005). 

 The main causes of anthropogenic extinctions have changed in recent history. 

Documentation of the known causes of animal extinctions since 1600 reveals that 39 percent 

were the result of species introductions, 36 percent from habitat destruction and 23 percent 

from hunting and deliberate extermination (Groombridge 1992, p. 199). Habitat destruction, 

the introduction of alien species, overexploitation, disease, pollution and climate change are 

considered to have the most important direct impact on biodiversity today (Mace et al. 2005).

The ‘Noah’s Ark Problem’ 

Together with changes in the main causes, the main solutions for preventing species and 

population decline have also changed. Up to several decades ago, the need to regulate 

human interaction with species’ individuals including activities such as taking and trade, 

resulted in extensive quantities of species legislation (e.g., De Klemm & Shine 1993; Bean 

& Rowland 1997). In addition to a global reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, in situ 

conservation, that is, the regulation of human activities that are damaging to species 

habitats, is obviously the approach most needed today. Ex situ conservation of species, 

such as in zoos and gardens, is only believed to be feasible for a small minority of species 

(Ginsberg 1993; Balmford et al. 1996).
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 Due to the constantly growing human population and its consumption and 

production patterns, associated habitat disruptions and species losses are likely to increase. 

Consequently, decisions to conserve the habitats of some species will increasingly imply 

giving up other habitats and their inhabiting species. This leads to a ‘Noah’s Ark Problem’ 

(Weitzman 1998): which species, and thus, habitats, should be preserved? Straightforward 

or value-free solutions to this problem are difficult to conceive of. Variations in species 

distributions, habitat disruptions and species groups identified as threatened provide little 

help in making unambiguous conservation choices focused on only a few species groups, 

habitats, geographical zones or habitat-disrupting activities. For example, hotspots of 

species-richness in Britain for birds, butterflies, dragonflies, aquatic plants and liverworts 

show low overlap, suggesting that a focus on a limited number of areas that are ‘good’ for 

some taxa will not automatically include species-rich areas for other taxa (Prendergast et al. 

1993). Tropical moist forests are among the world’s most species-rich areas, and clearcutting 

of the forests is recognized as a major threat to global biodiversity. However, to focus on 

clearcutting would be to ignore other threats, for example, the severe damage caused to 

benthic communities by trawling, which annually covers an area 150 times greater than 

the land area that is clearcut (Watling & Norse 1998). In addition, many threatened species 

live outside the tropics, as is the case for birds, mammals and amphibians for example 

(Baillie et al. 2004, p. 67). In turn, a focus on generally well-known threatened taxa such as 

birds and mammals would ignore the fact that other taxa may be comparably threatened. 

For example, for the insect and other invertebrate fauna of Britain, which are relatively 

well known compared to those of other countries, extinction and endangerment rates (for 

Britain) are comparable to global rates for birds and mammals (May et al. 1995). Although 

the use of ‘rational’ approaches for setting conservation priorities has been suggested (e.g., 

Vane-Wright et al. 1991; Pressey et al. 1993; Given & Norton 1993; Faith 1994; Underhill 

1994; Vanderkam et al. 2007), inevitably such approaches will still be subjective. Species 

preservation based on, for example, a species’ taxonomic uniqueness would only take into 

account what is valuable from a taxonomic point of view.

National species conservation

For the reasons just mentioned, it seems justified to approach the ‘Noah’s Ark Problem’ of 

which species – and habitats – should be preserved, by considering it as a subjective political 

problem, and by recognizing that patterns in those species being conserved by public policy 

may nevertheless have long-lasting consequences for future biodiversity. On the one hand, 

species extinctions are global events and many populations have cross-border distributions 

or migration patterns. Therefore, species conservation policy obviously has international 

dimensions. This is illustrated by the various existing international agreements on species 

conservation such as the multilateral Agreement on Conservation of Polar Bears (Oslo, 

1973) and the international Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species (Bonn, 14



1979). However, on the other hand, states have sovereign rights to exploit – or conserve – 

their natural resources. Moreover, many international agreements on species conservation 

allow national interpretations in the implementation of the agreements. Furthermore, 

global species extinctions are ultimately local extinctions (Begon et al. 1996, p. 928) that 

are likely to occur within national borders. In addition, global variations, such as in species 

distributions (Gaston 2000), including of threatened species (Orme et al. 2005; Grenyer et al. 

2006), provide little support for a straightforward conservation focus on a limited number 

of geographical areas. Consequently, individual states have their own responsibilities when 

it comes to conserving species, particularly on their own territory. The aim of this thesis is to 

investigate patterns in public species conservation at the national level. 

Factors affecting public decisions regarding animal species

Animal species comprise the vast majority of extant species. Moreover, most available 

knowledge at the level of individual human responses to species, and thus, potential clues 

for further investigating the issue at a societal level, also concerns animals. Therefore, 

the remainder of this thesis will focus on public decisions regarding wild animal species, 

including their conservation. How public decision-makers tend to respond to animal 

species is likely to be the result of different factors. Potentially important factors are further 

discussed below. 

 Section 1.2 will first provide a brief overview of the variety of relationships 

between humans and wild animal species. The nature, scale and intensity of human-species 

interactions will be briefly explored. The specific human-species relationships in question 

may be considered a potential factor affecting public decisions regarding species, since 

it has also been demonstrated or proposed to be a factor affecting individuals’ responses 

to animal species (e.g., Kellert 1996, p. 100). In Section 1.2, a distinction is made between 

relationships concerning benefits from species and relationships concerning health risks, 

damage or nuisance from species. 

 Subsequently, Section 1.3 further investigates different factors potentially affecting 

public decisions regarding species. To this end, factors proposed to be involved in individual-

level responses to animals are also discussed. In short, the following factors will be explored: 

the characteristics of animal species (and, implicitly, knowledge of such characteristics), the 

sociocultural context, including values, characteristics and involvement of relevant societal 

interests and actors in relation to the species, and historical changes. Finally, Section 1.4 will 

formulate the general aims and list the specific research questions of this thesis as well as 

provide an outline of the remaining chapters.
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1.2. Relationships between human society 
 and wild animal species 
To return to basics, an observer in an industrialized society might consult a popular 

survival guide (e.g., Mears 2003; Wiseman 2009) and learn that in survival situations species 

(including plants) are divided into those that can be used for food, shelter or clothing, 

making fire, collecting water, or medicinal purposes, and species that one should avoid 

because they are dangerous or poisonous when eaten. Although, due to agricultural, 

industrial and cultural developments, our world is much more complex than that of survival 

contexts, a division between useful and harmful species may still be appropriate for an 

initial investigation of relationships with wild animal species. Thus, in the following, the 

variety of societal benefits will be explored, as well as the health risks, damage and nuisance 

associated with wild animal species. 

Benefits from wild animal species

The use of wild animals for food

Marine and freshwater fish species provide an important source of animal protein for 

humans, particularly in small island states as well as in several other countries (Food and 

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO] 2009, p. 61). In the period 2002–2006, 

the average total global annual haul of wild marine and inland fish was 92.9 million tons 

(FAO 2009, p. 3). In 2006, the marine species that contributed most to global catches 

were anchoveta Engraulis ringens, Alaska pollock Theragra chalcogramma, skipjack tuna 

Katsuwonus pelamis and Atlantic herring Clupea harengus (FAO 2009, p. 12). Wild terrestrial 

mammals, including ungulates, primates and large rodents, are also used for meat as a basic 

food source (Groombridge 1992, p. 359). For example, Fa et al. (2002) estimated that in the 

Congo basin annual mammal meat exploitation rates were 178 kg per km2. Furthermore, a 

total of about 3.5 million semi-domesticated reindeer Rangifer tarandus are herded in Russia, 

Scandinavia, Alaska and Canada (Chardonnet et al. 2002). Worldwide, many bird species 

or their eggs are eaten (Groombridge 1992, p. 359) and in several areas, reptiles are also 

a source of food, particularly turtles and tortoises, as well as amphibians (Hardouin 1995; 

Klemens & Thorbjarnarson 1995; Chardonnet et al. 2002). Invertebrates used as food include, 

in particular, marine and freshwater molluscs and arthropods (Groombridge 1992, p. 361). 

Other invertebrates used as food include insects such as termites and grasshoppers, which 

are additional nutrient sources in many regions, except for Western countries (DeFoliart 

1999). Honey is produced worldwide, and substantially so in China (Parker 2006).
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Use of wild animals for non-food products

Utilitarian non-food products are obtained from wild mammal species for a variety of 

purposes in both domestic and commercial markets and include fur, hair, fat, oil, scales, 

bones, feathers and guano (Groombridge 1992, p. 374). Important insect products include 

silk from moths, lac (used in polish) and cochineal, a dye produced from scale insect species 

(Groombridge 1992, p. 380). Recently, several species have also been investigated with the 

aim of developing new products. Examples include termites in relation to architectural 

design, insects in relation to pest repellents, geckos in relation to industrial adhesives and 

dragonflies in relation to aeronautic design (Beattie 2005). 

 Furthermore, wild mammals or their products are used for various medical, 

cosmetic and aphrodisiac purposes. Examples are musk from deer, bears’ gall bladders, tiger 

bones, rhino horn (Groombridge 1992, p. 380) and insects or insect products (Ding et al. 

1997; Costa-Neto 2002). Organic compounds from several other animals are applied in drug 

design in Western medical science. Examples include compounds found in Brazilian vipers 

Bothrops jararaca (for anti-hypertension drugs) and the Caribbean sponge Cryptotheca crypta 

(for anticancer drugs) (Chin et al. 2006; Fox & Serrano 2007). Live animals are also used in 

treatment, such as leeches Hirudo medicinalis (Whitaker et al. 2004) or maggots (Sherman 

et al. 2000), and in experiments, primates for example (Carlsson et al. 2004). A recent 

development is the use of insects as information sources in forensics (Byrd & Castner 2001).

 An illustrious ornamental product of wild animals is ivory from African elephants 

(e.g., Wasser et al. 2007). Reptile skins are important products as well, particularly from 

crocodilians, large snakes and lizards (Groombridge 1992, p. 374; Klemens & Thorbjarnarson 

1995). Some other ornamental uses include cat skins, bird feathers and butterflies 

(Groombridge 1992, pp. 374–380; Nowell & Jackson 1996; Slone et al. 1997; Small 2007). Data 

from Knapp (2007, p. 22) on official CITES-registered imports over the 2000–2004 period 

show that worldwide a total of, on average, more than 18,000 mammal, 4000 bird and 500 

reptile hunting trophies are imported every year. Furthermore, museums and herbaria 

worldwide house a total of approximately three billion specimens of animals and plants 

(Causey et al. 2004), including for exhibits (e.g., Asma 2001).

Use of live wild animals for utilitarian and leisure purposes

Live wild animals are also used for several other purposes. Well-known examples are Indian 

elephants, which are used as draught animals in forestry in Asia, and the worldwide use of 

birds of prey species in falconry (Groombridge 1992, p. 381). In agriculture, more than 50 

insect species have been identified as pollinators of global crops for direct human use (Klein 

et al. 2007). Furthermore, in the last 120 years over 2,000 exotic arthropod species have been 

introduced as natural enemies worldwide, resulting in the control of 165 exotic arthropod 

pest species (Van Lenteren et al. 2006).
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 Several wild animal species are popular as pets or companion animals, for display 

in zoos and public aquaria, and for entertainment. Aquarium fish are amongst the most 

popular pets, with hundreds of millions of individuals shipped annually (Chapman et al. 1997; 

Moreau & Coomes 2007). Most of the over 1,000 freshwater and 1,400 marine fish species are 

wild-caught worldwide (Chapman et al. 1997; Chapman 2000; Wabnitz et al. 2003; Moreau & 

Coomes 2007). Reptiles such as the green iguana Iguana iguana are also important pets, for 

example in the EU (Auliya 2003). Data from 74 countries show that in 2007 at least 3,609 bird 

species, 1,462 mammal, 1,668 reptile, 559 amphibian, 1,748 fish and 658 invertebrate species 

were kept in public zoos and aquaria (International Species Information System 2007). Trained 

wild animals are also used for entertainment in circuses worldwide, including elephants, 

tigers, lions and snake species (Radford 2007). Furthermore, wildlife rehabilitation centres 

worldwide keep a range of wild animals for temporary treatment (‘use’ for the purpose of 

caring). In 2002, at least 70,000 birds, 34,000 mammals and 5,000 individual amphibians and 

reptiles were treated in the US alone (National Wildlife Rehabilitators Association 2008). 

 Recreational fishing, including catch-and-release fishing (Arlinghaus et al. 2007), and 

hunting are significant activities worldwide. It is estimated that there are 30 million anglers in 

the US (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service & U.S. Census Bureau [USFWS & USCB] 2007, p. 57), and 

21.3 million in Europe, 3.6 million in Canada and 3.4 million in Australia (Cooke & Cowx 2006). 

Furthermore, in the US and Europe there are respectively about 12.5 million and 7 million 

hunters (USFWS & USCB 2007, p. 57; Fédération des Associations de Chasse et Conservation 

de la Faune Sauvage de l’U.E. 2008). The species groups most hunted may vary according to 

geographical region. For example, in the US, deer are most frequently hunted (USFWS & USCB 

2007, p. 60), whereas in Latin America birds such as pigeons, doves and waterfowl, as well as 

lagomorphs, are mainly hunted (Chardonnet et al. 2002).

 Wildlife watching is also an important activity for many people, particularly in 

Western countries. For example, in the US alone more than 270 million people visit National 

Parks and at least 10 million people visit Southern African countries each year to observe or 

experience wildlife and wilderness (Earnshaw & Emerton 2000; Le et al. 2007). Bird-watching 

in particular is an important leisure activity. In the US during 2006, 42 million people 

observed birds (USFWS & USCB 2007, p. 88). Concern for wild animals is also expressed in 

memberships of nature and animal protection organizations. For example, in the Netherlands 

about 12 percent of households contributed to the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) in 

2007 (Milieu- en Natuurcompendium 2008a). 

 Research on wild animals has a long history and shows a tendency to study certain 

wild groups more intensively, particularly vertebrates. In 1985, about 40 percent of US and 

Australian animal taxonomists worked on vertebrates (Gaston & May 1992). Furthermore, 

some countries have active species survey organizations. For example, in the Netherlands 

over 14,000 volunteers were involved in surveys of wild animal species in 2007 (Milieu- en 

Natuurcompendium 2008b).18



Wild animals in arts and culture 

Throughout history, several animal species have played an important role in human arts, 

cultures and religions (e.g., Thomas 1983; Pollock & Rainwater 2005). Animals are subjects 

of literature, particularly for children, as well as painting, photography, movies, theatre 

and popular culture. Well-known examples include the wolf in Grimm’s fairy tales and 

Hanna-Barbera’s cartoon Yogi Bear. Bird songs and calls are also found in music, particularly 

classical music (Lemaire 2007, p. 38). Some species are considered to be holy or in another 

way inspiring, such as tigers, elephants, lions, eagles and cows. Wild animal species may 

be subject to religious rules as well, such as the dietary laws of the Bible (e.g., Boersema 

1997, pp. 111–178) and of the Koran and Hadith (e.g., Benelmouffok 2008). In several of the 

examples above, animals are ‘used’ for enjoyment or adoration, in order to rethink the role of 

humans in relationship to other species, or as metaphors for humans. 

health risks, damage and nuisance associated 
with wild animal species

Undoubtedly, relationships between humans and animal species are most problematic 

if vital interests such as human health or food supply are threatened by the species. In 

addition, animal species may cause other problems perceived to be harmful to society, 

including nuisance. Below, the variety of negative human-species relationships is further 

explored.

Direct health risks

According to health statistics, pathogenic protozoans and species groups that are vectors 

of pathogenic protozoans, as well as of other pathogenic micro-organisms and viruses, 

are the animal species groups that pose the most significant threat to humans. Malaria, 

transmitted by Anopheles mosquitoes and caused by protozoan Plasmodium species (CDC 

2004; World Health Organization 2007), is responsible for most human deaths. In 2001, an 

estimated 1.2 million people died from malaria and it was the ninth most important cause 

of death for low and middle-income countries (Lopez et al. 2006). Arthropods are involved 

in transmitting many other diseases as well, such as river blindness (black flies), sleeping 

sickness (tsetse flies), leishmaniasis (sandflies), typhus (body louse), plague (fleas), dengue 

fever (mosquitoes) and West Nile virus (mosquitoes) (Buxton 1988; Basáñez & Boussinesq 

1999; Cox 2002; Steen et al. 2004). At least 70 protozoan species cause diseases resulting 

in significant numbers of deaths worldwide (Murray & Lopez 1997; Cox 2002). Notorious 

parasites affecting humans can be found among arthropods and worm species. For example, 

billions of people are infected by helminths (Chan 1997; Crompton 1999).
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 Although they generally cause less injuries and deaths than the species groups 

described above, venomous animals may still be dangerous and they may evoke fearful 

responses in humans. Venomous animals (i.e., producing venom and possessing an apparatus 

for injecting it) include such groups as snakes, spiders and scorpions, but also several others 

(Mebs 2002; Junghanss & Bodio 2006). Data presented by Fry et al. (2003) indicate that about 16 

percent of all known snake species are dangerous to humans. Chippaux (1998) estimates that 

each year there are 5.4 million land snake bites worldwide, resulting in over 125,000 deaths, of 

which most cases occur in Asia (100,000) and Africa (20,000). About 200 of over 40,000 known 

spider species (i.e., 0.5%) can cause severe poisoning (Diaz 2004; Platnick 2008). Poisonous 

scorpion stings are common in tropical and subtropical regions (Isbister et al. 2004). For example, 

in Mexico approximately 200,000 people are stung each year (Dehesa-Dávilva & Possani 1994) 

and over 6,000 people died between 1979 to 2003, although mortality rates have decreased 

(Celis et al. 2007). Some fish species may also produce painful injuries. In the US, more than 750 

injuries caused by stingrays and thousands of injuries from catfish spines also occur annually 

(Diaz 2007). 

 Fatal attacks by wild mammals on humans are relatively rare, but they may have a 

great impact on the attitudes of humans to wildlife (Quickly & Herrero 2005). Large carnivorous 

mammals, in particular, are responsible for relatively high numbers of injuries, notably several 

species of felines and bears. Worldwide, tigers account for most reported cases (more than 

12,000), while other felines and bears together were reportedly involved in 1,800 attacks 

on humans during the last century (Löe & Röskaft 2004). Less frequently, large herbivorous 

mammals such as elephants, hippos and buffaloes also attack people (e.g., Shattock 1968; Treves 

& Naughton-Treves 1999; Rajpurohit & Krausman 2000; Western & Waithaka 2005; IUCN/SCC 

Hippo Specialist SubGroup 2008). Among reptiles, crocodilians are particularly known to attack 

or eat humans. For example, Caldicott et al. (2005) reported 17 deaths due to saltwater crocodile 

attacks over 33 years in northern Australia. Some fish may also attack humans. For the period 

1990–2007, 99 fatal shark attacks were reported worldwide (International Shark Attack File 2008). 

Although piranhas have a reputation for attacking and eating humans, this is probably mainly a 

matter of scavenging on human corpses (Sazima & De Andrade Guimarães 1987; Mol 2006). 

 Exposure to arthropods may cause allergic reactions (e.g., Arlian 2002), but in most 

cases this does not have fatal effects. However, the stings of hymenopterans (e.g., wasps) in 

particular may be dangerous in a minority of cases (e.g., Vetter et al. 1999; Moffit et al. 2004). 

From 1991 to 2001, 533 people died from hornet, bee or wasp stings in the US alone (Langley 

2005). Similarly, jellyfish species occasionally cause serious medical problems (e.g., Fenner & 

Williamson 1996; Burnett 2001).

 A special category of health risk are animal-induced motor vehicle collisions, such as  

are reported in Australia and Europe (Abu-Zidan et al. 2002; Groot Bruinderink & Hazebroek 

1996). Wildlife species, including birds, are a well-known risk to aviation as well (e.g., Dolbeer  

et al. 2000).20



Wild animal species causing damage

Ever since human being have been engaged in agriculture, crop growers have had to 

compete with harmful organisms, including wild animals. For six major crops (wheat, rice, 

maize, potatoes, soya beans and cotton) worldwide, it has been estimated that crop losses 

due to animal pests, that is, arthropods, nematodes, rodents, birds, slugs and snails, are 

equivalent to at least 10 percent (Oerke & Dehne 2004; Oerke 2006).

 In addition to their role in human diseases (see above), arthropods are also vectors 

for a range of bacterial or viral diseases in livestock, and parasitic arthropods, worms and 

protozoans may also cause serious veterinary problems. Moreover, in several regions in the 

world, mammalian predators such as bear and large cat species are responsible for livestock 

depredation (Kaczensky 1999; Mazzolli et al. 2002; Knarrum et al. 2006; Michalski et al. 2006). 

Insects may also cause damage to forests (e.g., Waters & Stark 1980; Coyle et al. 2005), as may 

mammals such as beaver Castor canadensis and ungulate species (e.g., Conover 2001, pp. 

105–107). Fish-eating mammals and birds may come into conflict with fisheries, as is the case 

with great cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo in Europe (Rauschmayer & Behrens 2008). In some 

cases, species are also considered to cause damage to nature itself, for example deer species 

(Côté et al. 2004). Mammal and bird species may cause damage to outdoor household 

property (e.g., Conover 2001, pp. 103–105). Furthermore, a variety of species, including 

rodents such as the house mouse Mus musculus and insects such as cockroach species, 

catfleas and larvae of woodboring beetle species, may cause damage or nuisance indoors 

(e.g., Hedges & Moreland 2004; Bonnefoy et al. 2008). 

 Finally, several species cause damage to constructions such as dikes, buildings 

and roads. For example, in the Netherlands shipworms Teredo navalis and muskrats 

Ondatra zibethicus have caused considerable economic damage related to various forms of 

construction (Doude van Troostwijk 1976; Ayar 2007). 

Conclusions

The brief review of the various relationships between humans and wild animal species 

above reveals that the basic elements of a survival context, as encountered by indigenous 

people as well as our own ancestors, are still apparent today. These include the use of wild 

animals for food or drugs and the dangers wild animals pose to human health. At the same 

time, there are many more relationships, including those typical of industrialized societies, 

such as collisions of wild animals with cars or aeroplanes. Nonetheless, these relationships 

can basically still be divided into those which are beneficial and those which are harmful 

to humans. Another impression is that the type or magnitude of the relationships with 

animal species may vary depending on the biological group to which the species belongs. 

Furthermore, the same species may emerge in quite different relational contexts.  21



For example, tigers may be harmful because they attack humans or cattle. However, their 

skins may be appreciated for ornamental use, their bones for traditional medicinal use, or 

they may be used as circus animals. Similarly, the venom from snakes that kill people in Brazil 

is simultaneously the basis for a range of modern anti-hypertension drugs.

 The nature and intensity of certain human-animal relationships can obviously vary 

depending on the geographical region or environment. For example, in southeast Asia there 

are many more dangerous species (e.g., tigers, snake species) and related incidents than in, 

for example, Western Europe. Also, as long as we do not swim in certain Australian waters, 

encounters with dangerous sharks or jellyfish are highly unlikely. 

1.3. Factors possibly involved in public 
 decisions on animal species
As illustrated in Section 1.2, there are many possible human relationships with numerous 

wild animal species which have a variety of species characteristics. Sometimes relationships 

with certain species groups seem to be rather unambiguous. In other cases, there are 

multiple and contradictory relationships with one and the same species or species groups, 

with different human interests assigning different values to such species or species groups. 

The characteristics of species are likely to affect to a reasonable extent the values assigned to 

species on the basis of human interests. Since, in turn, the individuals or groups representing 

such interests are seen as major actors influencing public decisions in pluralist societies, 

including in nature and animal policy issues (e.g., Czech et al. 1998; Ando 2001; Arts 2004; 

Wilkins et al. 2005), a relationship between public decisions made regarding species and 

species characteristics is to be expected. However, there is little systematic knowledge about 

the tendencies in public decisions regarding wild animal species and their conservation, and 

on the factors affecting such decisions. Although many have noted that there is a tendency 

for societies to merely protect ‘charismatic megafauna’ or ‘the furries and the featheries’, 

few have attempted to support such observations with quantitative assessments or have 

attempted to identify the particular attributes that affect decisions. In contrast, since the 

early 1970s a considerable body of literature has dealt with individual human responses to 

animals or animal species (see e.g., reviews in Plous 1993 and survey sources in Herzog & 

Dorr 2000). The studies cover a variety of actors and contexts as well as a variety of species, 

both wild and domesticated. Most of these studies focus on ethical aspects of animal 

research, the conservation and use of wildlife or human relationships with pets.

 Aiming at a more comprehensive explanation of the variety of possible individual 

human attitudes towards animals or their treatment, distinct sets of factors affecting 

attitudes have been proposed. An attitude can be seen here as a predisposition to act, 22



based on a certain amount of information relevant to the situation and an valuation of this 

information and the situation (see Fishbein & Ajzen 1975; Ajzen & Fishbein 1980).

 The most cited work on attitudes towards wildlife is that of Kellert (e.g., 1976, 1980, 

1989, 1993, 1996), who categorized attitudes towards animals largely based on a large-scale 

nationwide survey in the US on the topic for the US Fish and Wildlife Service in the 1970s. 

Several authors, including Kellert, have made attempts to relate these attitudes to various 

attributes or factors that influenced them. Furthermore, in summarizing corresponding 

evidence and ideas, Kellert (1996, p. 100) proposed a range of attitude-shaping factors that he 

grouped into four sets: wildlife values, perception of individual species, knowledge of wildlife, 

and, indeed, human-animal relationships. 

 Kellert’s first set, that is, wildlife values, is often seen as an important set of factors 

shaping attitudes, by Kellert as well as others. However, the precise meaning of ‘values’ and 

the relationship of ‘values’ to ‘attitudes’ and species characteristics appears to be inconsistent 

throughout Kellert’s work (compare e.g., Kellert 1976, 1989, 1993 and 1996). His second 

set, perception of individual species, relates to how we perceive the particular physical and 

behavioural characteristics of species: their size, aesthetic appeal, intelligence, sentience, 

similarity to humans, cultural and historical familiarity, body shape and means of locomotion. 

Kellert’s third set, knowledge of wildlife, reflects people’s knowledge of certain species. 

Knowledge may range from simple factual understanding to more conceptual and ecological 

comprehension, to awareness of a species’ population and conservation status. Regarding 

the fourth set, that is, the specific human-animal relationship in question, a variety of such 

relationships was explored in Section 1.2 above. Although Kellert’s attitude-shaping factors 

primarily apply to individual-level judgements, they have also been applied to judgements at 

the level of societal groups (e.g., Kaltenborn & Bjerke 2002).

 Attempts have been made to search for a more limited number of factors or 

underlying principles that influence individual attitudes towards animals or their treatment 

(see e.g., Burghardt & Herzog 1989; Hills 1993; Serpell 2004). Serpell (2004) has proposed a 

relationship between two primary underlying motivational considerations regarding attitudes 

towards animals (Fig 1.1). The first, ‘affect’, represents people’s affective and/or emotional 

responses to animals and ranges from a negative extreme, characterized by ‘fear’, ‘loathing’, or 

‘disidentification’, to a positive extreme, characterized by ‘love’, ‘sympathy’, or ‘identification’. 

The second, ‘utility’, represents people’s perceptions of the instrumental value of animals 

and may range from a negative extreme, where animals are perceived as most detrimental 

to human interests, to a positive extreme, where animals are perceived as most beneficial to 

human interests. In Serpell’s two-axis proposal, any animal or taxon can be perceived as lying 

somewhere within the resulting two-dimensional space, depending on the relative strengths 

of the affect and utility considerations it evokes (Fig 1.1). According to Serpell, attitudes are 

modified by animal attributes such as ‘cuteness’ and phylogenetic closeness, and by human-

centred attributes such as social context, culture and scientific knowledge. 23



 In the context of leisure behaviours, including hunting and wildlife observation, 

the account by Daigle et al. (2002) follows the theory of planned behaviour and the 

attitude model of Fishbein and Ajzen (1975). Consequently Daigle et al. look at factors 

that lead to behavioural intentions. In contrast to Kellert’s proposal (Kellert 1996, p. 10), 

which emphasizes the roles of values, knowledge and perceptions as attitude-shaping 

attributes concerning objects such as animal species, the theory developed by Fishbein 

and Azjen emphasizes that attitude (i.e., a predisposition to act) is influenced by norms and 

beliefs regarding human behaviour itself and its context. These norms and beliefs include 

considerations about the likely consequences of the behaviour (so-called behavioural 

beliefs), about the normative expectations of others (normative beliefs) and about the 

presence of factors that may further or hinder performance of the behaviour (control 

beliefs). Together, the three components lead to the formation of a behavioural intention. 

Consequently, in applying the theory to wildlife, the emphasis of Daigle et al. is on human 

behaviour itself, that is, the activities related to wildlife, and not on the object of the 

activities, that is, wildlife species.24

Figure 1.1   Diagrammatic representation of a postulated relationship between primary Affect
 and Utility dimensions of attitudes to animals and their welfare (after Serpell 2004).
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 Although the different terms and approaches discussed above are not entirely 

compatible, it can be concluded from the foregoing that ‘attitudes’, ‘perceptions’, ‘species 

characteristics’, ‘values’, ‘knowledge’, ‘human-animal relationships’ and sociocultural contexts 

are important attributes at least at the level of individual responses to species. However, 

the focus of this thesis is not on these individual-level responses to animal species, but on 

responses at a macro level, that is, in relation to public decisions regarding wild animal 

species and their conservation. Nonetheless, the premise here is that several of the 

individual-level attributes are likely to be potentially important factors that also affect public 

decisions. 

 As, for example Kellert (1985a) and Thomas (1983) have pointed out, at the societal 

level, the relative importance of several factors may also be subject to historical change. 

Furthermore, a focus on the macro level leads to the consideration of relevant societal 

groups and their interests, such as conservationists, hunters and farmers. Societal groups 

may be important actors in pluralist societies, and the groups may differ considerably in 

their relationships with species, in the values assigned to species, and in their attitudes to 

species. In addition, despite several proposals (e.g., Kellert 1980, 1996, p. 100; Burghardt 

& Herzog 1980, 1989) which suggest that the external morphological characteristics of 

a species may be important factors influencing human responses, as are their ecological 

characteristics, relatively few systematic efforts have been made to empirically investigate 

this issue, including at the level of public decisions. 

 In summary, the following two categories of factors are potentially important for 

public decisions regarding species: 

The characteristics of animal species (and, implicitly, knowledge related to the (a) 

characteristics)

The sociocultural context, including values related to species, the characteristics (b) 

and involvement of relevant societal actors and their related interests, and the 

possible importance of historical change

These factors will be further discussed below with an emphasis on the former category.

Characteristics of animal species

Of the categories of factors potentially important to public decisions regarding wild 

animal species, the first to be discussed here are the characteristics of the animal species 

themselves, that is, the characteristics of the individuals as well as the populations. As 

stated above, such characteristics have been proposed as being important in relation to 

human responses to species (e.g., Kellert 1980, 1996, p. 100; Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989). 

Generally, many characteristics of species’ individuals, particularly external morphological 25
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characteristics, are directly observable. Although characteristics of species’ populations may 

also be directly observable, they frequently only become apparent by means of knowledge 

gained on the basis of field surveys. Below, potentially relevant characteristics of individuals 

of species will be discussed first followed by a further discussion of those of populations of 

species.

Taxa versus phylogenetic relatedness to humans

The taxonomic groups (taxa) to which species belong have been put forward as a factor 

affecting human responses to species (see below). Taxa are groups of organisms sharing 

similar characteristics. Zoological taxa have been defined at 17 different hierarchical levels, 

such as the species, family or class level (e.g., Brusca & Brusca 2003, p. 25). Depending on the 

classification system considered, vertebrate classes may include fish, mammals, amphibians, 

reptiles and birds, and examples of invertebrate classes may include insects, gastropods 

(snails and slugs), bivalves (clams, oysters, mussels, etc.) and cephalopods (squids, octopuses, 

etc.) (Brusca & Brusca 2003, pp. 36, 594, 703–715). Although a range of scientific techniques 

is used to identify taxa, many characteristics typical of the species that are assigned to taxa 

at higher levels (e.g., at the family or class level) are often also well recognized by laypersons. 

In contrast to traditional systematists, who focus on the similarities of organisms, modern 

systematists focus on the phylogeny of taxa, that is, assessing at what point or how recently 

taxa separated from each other during evolution. The latter may also allow for inference 

of the relative relatedness of different taxa to each other. Figure 1.2 shows a cladogram, 

depicting a generally accepted view of phylogenetic relationships among the major taxa of 

living vertebrates.

Figure 1.2  Phylogenetic relationships among major groups of living vertebrate taxa 
 (after Brusca & Brusca 2003, p. 36).
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 Several authors have proposed that the perceived phylogenetic relatedness of 

species to humans is a factor affecting attitudes towards wild animals and their conservation 

(Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989; Kellert 1980; Plous 1993; DeKay & McClelland 1996).  

An individual-level example supporting this idea includes 60 American respondents, of 

whom 30 rated the perceived biological similarity of six endangered species to humans and 

30 others their priorities for saving the species from extinction. Priorities for saving species 

were found to correlate well with perceived similarities of the species to humans (Plous 

1993). Similarly, DeKay and McClelland (1996) reported that concern among 63 students 

for saving endangered or threatened animal species generally increased with increasing 

rates of perceived relatedness to humans of the taxa of these species. It is questionable, 

however, whether the ratings of relatedness to humans reported in such studies agree 

with those according to phylogenetic systematists (see e.g., Fig. 1.2 and Mallat & Winchell 

2007). Therefore, it should be emphasized that the studies provide evidence for people’s 

perceptions of relatedness of species to humans rather than for actual phylogenetic 

relatedness to humans as an attitude-shaping factor. Moreover, several other studies have 

related human responses to different taxa rather than to the perceived relatedness of 

animals of these taxa to humans. The studies frequently showed that birds were favoured 

over mammals, including in nature conservation contexts (see below). Since birds are 

phylogenetically less close to humans than mammals, such studies contradict the idea of 

phylogenetic relatedness to humans as an important factor.

Taxa

Examples of studies that relate individual human responses to taxa include those of 

Kellert (1980) in the US and Schulz (1987) in West Germany, who both assessed individuals’ 

preferences for the same set of 33 animals. Omitting domestic animals, preferences for 

taxa in both countries ranked identically as follows: 1. birds, 2. mammals, 3. amphibians, 

reptiles and fish, 4. invertebrates. In addition, Loomis and White (1996) analysed contingent 

valuation surveys (see also below) of US citizens which encompassed a total of 18 different 

rare, threatened or endangered wild animal species, including mammals, birds, reptiles and 

fish. Most of the surveys assessed individuals’ willingness-to-pay for conservation-related 

aims. The meta-analysis of the surveys revealed that the willingness-to-pay for marine 

mammals and birds was statistically greater than for other species, including land mammals. 

Similarly, Czech et al. (1998) found that the average ratings by US citizens of the importance 

of different animal taxa, were significantly higher for birds and mammals than for fish, 

reptiles, amphibians and invertebrates. Furthermore, of US citizens observing wildlife in 

2006, 94 percent observed birds, 82 percent land mammals, 29 percent amphibians or 

reptiles, 36 percent insects or spiders and 20 percent fish or other wildlife (U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service & U.S. Census Bureau 2007, p. 88).
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 In research also, and thus in the generation of knowledge on species, a focus on 

vertebrate taxa and on birds and mammals in particular has been found in various cases (i.e., 

when taking numbers of existing species of taxa as references). For example, in the 1980s, 30 

percent of all animal taxonomists in the US and Australia worked on vertebrates other than 

fish and between 6–11 percent studied fish (Gaston & May 1992). The average numbers of 

biological papers per year listed in Zoological Record from 1978 to 1987 were also highest for 

vertebrates (May 1988). Furthermore, of the papers on vertebrates published in nine leading 

ecological journals in 1992, 1996 and 2000, as well as in the journals Conservation Biology 

and Biological Conservation from 1987 to 2001, most dealt with birds and mammals (Bonnet 

et al. 2002; Clark & May 2002).

 Evidence on the role of taxa in public decisions has been provided by Metrick and 

Weitzman (1996, 1998). They showed that certain vertebrate taxa were significantly more 

likely to be listed under the US Endangered Species Act (ESA) and that birds were the most 

likely vertebrates to be listed. Furthermore, the ten species on which over USD 10 million 

was spent for ESA-related preservation by all US federal and state agencies from 1989 to 

1991, comprised seven bird and only three mammal species, whereas the three largest 

expenditures all concerned birds: the bald eagle Haliaeetus leucocephalus, the northern 

spotted owl Strix occidentalis caurina and the Florida scrub jay Aphelocoma coerulescens, 

respectively (Metrick & Weitzman 1996). For the 1993–1996 period, the top ten comprised six 

bird species, two fish species, one mammal species and one reptile species, once again, the 

three largest expenditures all concerned birds: the northern spotted owl, the red cockaded 

woodpecker Picoides borealis and the bald eagle (Dawson & Shogren 2001). De Klemm and 

Shine (1993) qualitatively reported that, over time, many countries have legally protected 

the species of different taxa in roughly the same order: 1. birds and mammals, 2. amphibians, 

reptiles and fish, 3. invertebrates. Thus, evidence suggests that taxon is likely to affect public 

conservation decisions. 

Similarity with humans

Various authors have suggested that people generally tend to give more consideration to 

animals that are perceived to be more similar to humans (Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989; 

Kellert 1980, 1996, p. 99; Plous 1993; DeKay & McClelland 1996; Hagelin et al. 2003; Batt 

2009). This may include the perceived phylogenetic relationship to humans (see above) and 

other characteristics, some of which are discussed below. Burghardt and Herzog (1980) have 

proposed classing such attributes under the category ‘anthropomorphism’, the attribution of 

human characteristics to animals (e.g., Eddy et al. 1993; Schilhab 2002).

Physical characteristics related to the appreciation of animals

Certain specific physical characteristics or sets of characteristics of animal species may 

positively affect human judgements of animals. It has been argued that, in addition to direct 28



perception, knowledge may also be involved in such judgements (Parsons 2002, 2006).

 Although certain characteristics of animal species are likely to contribute to the 

aesthetic appreciation of the species, empirical research on this issue is scarce. Parsons 

(2007) argued that the characteristics may include the ‘sensuous surface’ of animals, that is, 

interesting and appealing shapes, colours and patterns of animals. Rolston (1987) argued 

that animals may have aesthetic qualities – that typically differ from those of scenery, 

trees or plants – such as unexpected motion, sentience (‘somebody is there behind the fur 

and feathers’) and featured struggle for life (e.g., the strength and ‘wisdom’ of an elk bull). 

Sounds, such as those from songbirds or crickets may also be appreciated, and their effects 

on the aesthetic evaluation of outdoor settings have been experimentally demonstrated 

(Anderson et al. 1983). Parsons (2007) proposed the ‘functional beauty’ of animals as a factor, 

that is, their form appears suited to, or displays visible fitness for, their function (e.g., a 

cheetah’s body is ‘built for speed’). Empirical evidence for a role of aesthetics in conservation 

attitudes is provided by, for example, Gunnthorsdottir (2001). She assessed the willingness-

to-pay to save a fictive species among 189 undergraduates who had received experimental 

propaganda flyers that varied across species type (bat vs. ape) and species pictures 

presented. The perceived attractiveness of the species presented was found to correlate with 

willingness-to-pay. Likewise, Knight (2008) assessed aesthetic ratings by 228 undergraduates 

of 10 different wild animals on a 5-point scale, ranging from ‘very ugly’ to ‘very cute’. The 

ratings were found to be related to ratings of support for governmental protection of the 

animals.

 A particular category of characteristics related to attractiveness of species are 

cuteness (see also above), babyness or cuddlyness, referring to the juvenile appearance of 

animals, in shape or behaviour (Burghardt & Herzog 1980; Lawrence 1989). Lorenz (1943) 

proposed a ‘Kindchenschema’, implying a distinct set of an animal’s physical characteristics 

that contributes to parental-care responses in humans (see also Gardner & Wallach 1965;  

De Lannoy & Wielemans 1969, 1974; Fullard & Reiling 1976; Morris et al. 1995). The Dutch 

writer Kousbroek (1969) introduced the word aaibaarheidsfactor (‘strokability factor’), which 

literally refers to the extent to which an animal arouses the human desire to stroke or caress 

the animal. The word has subsequently been used in Dutch society to refer to the assumed 

importance of the relative attractiveness of individuals of animal species in relation to the 

willingness  to conserve the species. 

 Little attention has been paid to bipedism (i.e., walking or running on two feet, 

where the feet move alternately, half a cycle out of phase which each other). This human 

feature is recognizable in only a limited number of other species groups, including birds and 

sometimes apes (when walking), and birds and lizards (when running) (Alexander 2004).  

It is conceivable that this human-like feature affects our judgements of animals positively. 

The same may be true for the upright postures that some animals display, either naturally 

(e.g., meerkats Suricata suricata), or when encouraged by humans (e.g., in circuses). 29



 A species’ body size is another morphological characteristic that has been 

suggested as being potentially important for human judgements (Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 

1989; Kellert 1980, 1996, p. 100). Regarding public decisions, Metrick and Weitzman (1996, 

1998) showed that greater physical length increased the likelihood that vertebrate species 

would be protected under the ESA of 1973, and that public money was spent on subsequent 

species recovery.

Specific perceived mental, cognitive or emotional characteristics

Another species-related attribute suggested is the perceived ability of animals to suffer 

(Burghardt & Herzog 1980). Evidence at the level of individual people (Plous 1993) suggests 

that this perceived ability may be related to the perceived phylogenetic relatedness of 

animals to humans. The perceived ability of animals to feel pain or to suffer, including 

considered in the context of ‘animal welfare’, is a consideration in legislation related to 

human actions associated with individual animals such as the use of animals in research 

(Caporale et al. 2005; Kolar 2006; Langley et al. 2007). In wildlife contexts, this attribute 

may be a consideration in legislation on certain methods of killing or taking, for example, 

trapping (Iossa et al. 2007).

 A related attribute proposed by Burghardt and Herzog (1980) is ‘goriness’ (spilled 

blood). This may be an important attribute in judgements of, for example, animal dissection 

or the slaughtering of farm animals. However, it might also be important in wildlife contexts, 

notably in judgements about the killing of seals or small cetaceans that involves the 

release of clearly perceptible amounts of blood. Widely distributed pictures of the killing of 

harp seals Phoeca groenlandica in Newfoundland (Canada) have shown seal blood clearly 

contrasting with the seals’ white fur and the white ice. The growing public opposition to the 

sealing eventually resulted in the banning of seal products by the European Community in 

1982 (Bjørndal et al. 1993). 

 The cognitive or mental abilities of animals have also been postulated as attributes 

in judgements or attitudes related to conserving animals (Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989; 

Kellert 1996). Evidence at the individual level suggests that the perceived cognitive abilities 

of animals also tends to correspond with the perceived or actual phylogenetic relatedness of 

animals to humans (Eddy et al. 1993; Rasmussen et al. 1993; Nakajima et al. 2002). Hills (1995) 

found correlations between an individual’s belief in an animal mind and empathy for animals 

among farmers, animal rights supporters and the urban public. It is not clear, however, how 

important attributed cognitive or mental abilities might be in relation to public decisions 

regarding wildlife conservation. Conceivably, it may positively affect tendencies to conserve 

such groups as dolphins, whales and porpoises, and monkeys and apes, all of which have 

developed social behaviour, artificial ‘language’ comprehension and self-recognition ability 

(Marino 2002).
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Wild animals as food 

Several animal species are appreciated by humans as food. As meat may have become an 

essential part of the human diet over the course of evolution (Milton 1999), this appreciation 

might be deep-rooted. Meat may be an important source of amino acids, fat or oil, and of 

many minerals and vitamins for humans (e.g., Speth & Spielmann 1983; Stewart 1994; Milton 

1999). The appreciation of wild animals for food may be driven by subsistence, commercial 

or leisure motives. It is conceivable that the anatomy of species (e.g., the amount of muscle 

tissue), body size, population size, population density and behaviour contribute to the 

appreciation. However, the relative importance of such characteristics may be context-

dependent. For example, recreational anglers tend to prefer catching larger fish species  

or larger individuals within fish species (e.g., Wheeler & Damania 2001; Arterburn et al.  

2002; Loomis 2006), while small fish species such as anchoveta and Atlantic herring are 

amongst the marine species that dominate global commercial catches today (FAO 2009,  

p. 12). Similarly, the successful harvest of game species or the probability of success is often 

not the only or most important determinant of satisfaction for recreational hunters (e.g., 

Hautaluoma & Brown 1979; Decker & Connelly 1989; Hazel et al. 1990; Hayslette et al. 2001).

 The edibility (and harvestability) of animals obviously plays a role in public 

decisions regarding species, given the extensive bodies of hunting and fishing legislation 

that have been developed in many countries (e.g., De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 87–107).   

Characteristics evoking avoidance

In contrast to affective and utility responses, certain animals may elicit fears, phobias, distress, 

revulsion, disgust, and so on, often implying a human tendency to avoid such animals. It has 

been postulated that such avoidance may be related to the prevention of animal attacks or to 

the prevention of disease and contamination (Matchett & Davey 1991; Davey et al. 1998).

 Fears associated with animals are not only amongst the most common clinical 

phobias, but also occur regularly at a non-clinical level in the normal population (Davey 1994). 

For example, in a study among a UK population, 55.1 percent of women and 18.1 percent of 

men reported being fearful of spiders (Davey 1992). Moreover, a study among students in seven 

Western and Asian countries revealed that the categories of animals feared were similar across 

cultures (Davey et al. 1998). Fear of specific animal species groups has also been extensively 

investigated, notably fear of spiders (e.g., Davey 1992; Merckelbach et al. 1998; Pflugshaupt 

et al. 2005) and snakes (e.g., Cooper et al. 1969; Klieger & Siejak 1997; Lipp et al. 2004). It has 

long been the subject of debate whether the fear of snakes is innate or the result of learning 

(see e.g., Wolin et al. 1963; Seligman 1971; Murray & Foote 1979; Davey et al. 1998). Öhman and 

Minke (2003) argued that the fear of snakes is learnt differently than fear of most other stimuli 

and that it does not require conscious perception. They proposed that individuals readily 

develop a fear of snakes due to a specialized fear module in the brain.
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 Several studies of individuals’ animal fears have proposed or revealed relevant 

species categories and characteristics related to reported fear or avoidance. Examples of 

such species characteristics include ugliness, sliminess, speediness and suddenness of 

movement of animals (Bennett-Levy & Marteau 1984) and the extent to which animals were 

rated as having a strange appearance, feeling odd, making strange noises, being controllable 

or predictable in behaviour, having a peculiar smell or making sudden movements 

(Merckelbach et al. 1987). Although feared species are not necessarily harmful to humans, it 

is quite conceivable that due to their characteristics there will be less support for their public 

conservation (however, see Knight 2008).

Food habits perceived as harmful

Another category of characteristics affecting human responses to species are habits of 

species, particularly food habits which are perceived as harmful to, notably, crops, livestock, 

fish or game. At the level of individuals, negative responses have been assessed, including in 

conservation contexts, for varieties of vertebrate species that eat crops (e.g., Hill 1997; Siex 

& Struhsaker 1999; Rao et al. 2002; Wang et al. 2006; Linkie et al. 2007). Furthermore, many 

studies have assessed negative responses to mammals that engage in livestock depredation. 

Species examples include wolf Canis lupus (e.g., Williams et al. 2002), lynx Lynx lynx (Vittersø 

et al. 1998; Andersone & Ozoliņš 2004), red fox Vulpes vulpes (Marvin 2000), coyote Canis 

latrans (Arthur 1981; Kellert 1985b; Martínez-Espiñeira 2006), jaguar Panthera onca, puma 

Puma concolor (Conforti & De Azevedo 2003) and snow leopard Panthera uncia (Oli et al. 

1994). Other studies have assessed negative responses to fish-eating species, such as seal 

species (Glain et al. 2001; Moore 2003; Tonder & Jurvelius 2004), or to predators that eat 

birds, including game (Messmer et al. 1999).

 At the level of public decisions, legal provisions allowing the control of animal 

species considered to be harmful to crops, livestock, game, forests or fisheries have been 

established in many countries (De Klemm & Shine 1993, pp. 108–109).

Population characteristics

The basic characteristics of species’ populations include rarity (or abundance) and 

population size. These characteristics refer to the numbers of individuals of species or 

the densities of these populations. In contrast to the physical characteristics of a species 

(see above), population characteristics may be subject to substantial changes, sometimes 

coinciding with habitat changes. Increases in population sizes of a species perceived as 

harmful or a decrease in population sizes of used or otherwise appreciated species may give 

rise to societal concern. Regarding conservation contexts, the IUCN has developed a Red List 

of globally threatened species based on population characteristics (IUCN Species Survival 

Commission 2008).
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 A considerable number of studies have assessed various attitudes at the individual 

level to endangered species, including willingness-to-pay for their conservation, particularly 

in the context of the US ESA (see e.g., Loomis & White 1996). Evidence suggests that people 

tend to have the greatest willingness-to-pay for ‘endangered but savable’ species (Samples et 

al. 1986; DeKay & McClelland 1996). 

 Over the course of time, information on actual or impending developments in the 

sizes of the populations of species has also been considered in public decisions regarding 

species. For example, the fear of agricultural pests has prompted regulations to control or 

quarantine plant ‘diseases’, including of harmful insects (e.g., Petter et al. 2008). Declines in 

populations of an appreciated species have been an explicit consideration in various pieces 

of conservation legislation. Since the beginning of the twentieth century, international 

treaties as well as national legislation have increasingly dealt with the protection of certain 

animal species or groups of animal species – such as birds – because they are considered to 

be endangered (De Klemm & Shine 1993, pp. 7–16, 29–85).

Non-native species

Non-native or alien species may evoke negative responses in society, particularly when their 

populations are increasing or behave in an invasive manner, or when they are perceived 

to be detrimental to human interests or other species. At the individual level, negative 

responses to such species or support for their control have been assessed (e.g., Fraser 2001; 

Barr et al. 2002; Bremner & Park 2007).

 Considering public decisions, non-native species may be particularly subject to 

regulations allowing or encouraging their control or eradication. Traditional examples are 

phytosanitary regulations (e.g., Petter et al. 2008), as well as provisions to eradicate rats 

Rattus spp. (e.g., Genovesi 2005). Since the introduction of non-native species is a well-

known cause of species extinction, particularly on islands, the issue has received renewed 

attention in biodiversity policy. Examples of current decisions regarding non-native species 

include ballast water regulations (e.g., Vásárhelyi & Thomas 2003).

The sociocultural context

The second category of factors that could play an important role in decisions regarding 

species is the sociocultural context, including the values of species, the characteristics and the 

involvement of relevant societal actors and their related interests, as well as historical change.

Values of wild animal species

Although values are considered to be important attributes in the context of nature and 

species conservation, it is difficult to provide a definition that is accepted across various 33



disciplines (e.g., sociology, psychology, economics, philosophy) and that is appropriate in all 

cases (overviews of different meanings of values in environmental and nature conservation 

contexts can be found in Steinhoff et al. (1987); Lockwood (1999); Shields et al. (2002); and 

Dietz et al. (2005)). Some concepts of value that are relevant to the present context are 

briefly discussed below.

In an account related to resource allocation, Brown (1984) distinguished three  

so-called preference-related value concepts. The first concept concerns held values, where 

value is conceived of as an ‘enduring conception of the preferable which influences choice 

and action’. Held values may include such values as ‘fairness’, ‘equality’ and ‘beauty’ .  

The second concept concerns the assigned value: ‘the expressed relative importance or 

worth of an object to an individual or group in a given context’. Examples include the 

recreational value of a fish species for anglers, the educational value of frogs for children, 

the ornamental worth of butterflies or beetles for collectors, and the harmful value of 

Colorado beetles for potato farmers. The assigned value of a species is the principle value 

concept that is operationalized in this thesis. The third concept concerns an intermediate 

meaning of value, where value ‘arises from a preference relationship between a subject and 

an object’. These three value concepts are considered to be related: held values provide (at 

least partially) a basis for the preference relationships which result in the expressed relative 

importance or worth of objects (Brown 1984).

Another categorization of values that is often referred to in the context of animals 

or their treatment contrasts intrinsic values to utilistic or instrumental values (e.g., Callicott 

1989, p. 129–174; O’Neill 1992). Intrinsic values are often conceived of as values that objects, 

such as animals, possess independently of the values that humans assign to them (for an 

overview of the varieties of intrinsic values, see e.g., O’Neill 1992). Ethical positions such as 

ecocentrism (as opposed to anthropocentrism) are frequently associated with intrinsic values 

(e.g., Eckersley 1992, p. 60). 

 Economic values are utilistic values understood from an economists point of 

view. Economic values are often conceived of as expressing the degree to which a good 

or a service may satisfy individual preferences. From an economist’s perspective, nature, 

including species, may have a total economic value that, according to several authors, is the 

sum of six different value components (e.g., Pearce & Moran 1994; Perrings 1995; Ruigrok 

2000). These include the direct use value, the indirect use value, the option value (Weisbrod 

1964), the quasi-option value (Arrow & Fisher 1974; Henry 1974; Fisher & Hanemann 1987), 

the existence value and the bequest value (Krutilla 1967). Generally, only the first (i.e., the 

value of the concrete profits from the direct use of goods or ‘services’ from nature, including 

species) represents a straightforward financial value (i.e., market price), while a range of 

techniques is applied to measure the other values. Of the techniques, the Contingent 

Valuation Method (CVM) is often used to value species. In such cases, willingness-to-pay of 

respondents is assessed with respect to the hypothetical conservation of species.  34



CVM has been applied in conservation contexts in relation to, for example, a variety of 

species in the USA (see e.g., Loomis & White 1996), Australia (e.g., Tisdell et al. 2007) and 

Spain (Martín-López et al. 2007), to mammal species in the UK (e.g., White et al. 2001), as well 

as the giant panda (Kontoleon & Swanson 2003) and marine mammal species (e.g., Langford 

et al. 2001; Giraud et al. 2002; Bosetti & Pearce 2003; Solomon et al. 2004).

To make trade-offs between, for example, environmental functions and economic 

interests, evaluation tools such as a benefit-cost analysis (e.g., Hanley & Spash 1993; Arrow et 

al. 1996) have been developed to assist decision-makers. By estimating the economic values 

of such functions, the technique can help decision-makers come to make informed decisions 

in relation to, for example, biodiversity policies, when there are alternative ways of allocating 

scarce financial and other resources. However, the total economic value of biological assets 

is often underestimated as several of the techniques are unable to measure all of the six 

value components mentioned above. In other words, measuring the full range of ecosystem 

services provided by biodiversity is often complicated (see e.g., Hanley & Spash 1993; 

Diamond & Hausman 1994; De Groot et al. 2002; Organisation for Economic Co-operation 

and Development 2002; Weesie & Van Andel 2008).

Characteristics of societal interests

The sociocultural context includes the characteristics and involvement of relevant societal 

actors and their related interests. The assigned values of species for such actors and 

consequently their attitudes towards species policy are likely to be related to their interests. 

For example, hunters are likely to attach higher use values to deer species than to mouse 

or rat species, while animal researchers wishing to conduct medical experiments are likely 

to attach higher use values to a – domesticated – mouse or rat than to deer. A considerable 

number of studies provide examples of responses to wild animals that vary according to 

the actors and their interests (e.g., Carr & Tait 1991; McKinstry & Anderson 1999; Czech & 

Borkhataria 2001; Williams & Moss 2001; Arterburn et al. 2002; Daigle et al. 2002; Bandara 

& Tisdell 2003; Weladji et al. 2003; Tonder & Jurvelius 2004). The studies include a variety of 

groups, such as urban dwellers, nature conservationists, wildlife managers, hunters, farmers, 

fishermen, tourists and biologists, and often reveal contrasting interests and attitudes 

regarding species. In turn, the political efforts of these different actors or societal groups are 

likely to influence public decisions regarding wild animals.

historical change

A considerable number of studies have indicated that human-species relationships, 

attitudes, values, interests and perceptions, as well as the relationship between these, 

may be subject to change over time. Examples of descriptive studies addressing this issue 

and covering longer periods of time include those concerning global history (Ponting 

1991, pp. 161–193), England from 1500 to 1800 (Thomas 1983) and the Netherlands from 35



1300 to 1990 (Davids 1989). The studies indicate that developments such as urbanization 

and industrialization have been important factors with respect to the changing moral 

valuation of animals. For example, the rise of an independent animal protection and 

nature conservation movement during the nineteenth century is believed to have 

strongly influenced public decisions regarding animals in the Netherlands (Davids 1989). 

Some studies have analysed newspapers to assess changes in attitudes to animals more 

quantitatively, including for the period 1900–1976 in the US (Kellert 1985a) and the period 

1949–1998 in Australia (Franklin & White 2001). Other studies have assessed changes over 

time in attitudes or perceptions concerning specific species or species groups, such as wild 

rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus (Sheail 1991), large carnivores (Schwartz et al. 2003), Florida 

manatee Trichechus manatus latirostris (Goedeke 2004) and salmon Oncorhynchus spp. 

(Montgomery & Helvoigt 2006).

 At the level of public decisions, studies indicate that species legislation has been 

subject to considerable change and development during the twentieth century (Bean 1977; 

Bean & Rowland 1997; De Klemm & Shine 1993). In short, historical change is likely to be an 

important factor affecting public decisions regarding wild animal species.

 

Contexts in question

The specific context in question is another factor that is likely to influence responses 

to animal species. As argued by Kellert (1996, p. 100), factors such as whether human-

species interactions concern economic or recreational use of species, whether a species 

occurs on public or private land, the historical treatment of a species, as well as prevailing 

management practices towards certain species all shape attitudes towards animal species. 

A variety of human-species relationships, and consequently contexts, has already been 

explored in Section 1.2. In addition, contextual factors may also include differences between 

nations or cultures. For example, British and Japanese newspaper reports on pro or anti-

whaling stances (Murata 2007) were found to be considerably different, which might 

contribute to the generation of, or reflect, opposing views on whaling between readers in 

the UK and Japan. Similarly, people’s attitudes towards the conservation of wolves Canis 

lupus have frequently been more positive in North America than in Western Europe (Williams 

et al. 2002). With respect to public decisions, countries may differ in the way and extent to 

which they legally regulate the protection or use of species (see e.g., De Klemm & Shine 

1993, pp. 59–73).
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1.4  Aims, research questions and outline

Section 1.3 outlined a variety of factors that have been proposed or demonstrated to be likely 

to affect individual as well as societal responses to wild animal species. Of these, two main sets 

of factors were identified that were further explored with respect to their potential relevance 

in affecting public decisions regarding species. These include: (a) the characteristics of animal 

species (and, implicitly, knowledge related to the characteristics) and (b) the sociocultural 

context, including values related to the species, the characteristics and involvement of relevant 

societal actors and their related interests, and the possible importance of historical change. 

Because knowledge of species and the perception of species characteristics may often be 

connected (see e.g., Parsons 2002, 2006), the remainder of this thesis will generally only 

implicitly address the issue of knowledge (with the exception of one case dealt with in Chapter 

4, where the generation and incorporation of knowledge is related to species characteristics). 

Human-species relationships (see Section 1.2) will not be explicitly investigated either, except 

insofar as they reveal assigned values of species and reveal interests of relevant societal actors 

as a part of the societal context over the course of time. 

The focus of the present work is on the importance of the characteristics of wild 

animal species as a factor affecting public decisions regarding species and their conservation. 

Despite several proposals that advocate the importance of perceivable species characteristics 

to human responses to species, including morphological characteristics, systematic empirical 

research on this issue, notably with respect to public decisions, has received little attention. 

Although there is a large variety of species and their perceivable characteristics, biologists 

have categorized species into taxonomic groups, often on the basis of such characteristics. 

Previous research (see above) suggests that species from different taxonomic groups may have 

different chances of being subject to conservation decisions. In addition, a species’ body size 

is another clearly perceivable and frequently proposed attribute affecting human responses to 

animal species. Despite the potentially important role of species’ body size for public decisions 

on species, few studies have empirically investigated this issue. Furthermore, particularly 

in conservation decisions, ecological characteristics such as rarity and endangerment are 

often explicit considerations in species protection. As argued above, the perception of these 

characteristics is strongly related to knowledge of populations of species.

The general aim of this thesis is to investigate the role of species characteristics in national 

public decisions regarding species and their conservation. The focus is on decisions in 

the Netherlands. The central research question is to what extent are perceivable species 

characteristics and the related assigned values of species (i.e., the relative importance or 

worth of a species to an individual or group in a given context) likely to affect conservation-

related public decisions regarding specific wild animal species. From this central research 

question, four specific research questions can be derived. 37



 The first specific research question is whether taxon-based and size-based (i.e., 

related to a species’ relative size within a taxon) patterns are present in conservation-related 

public decisions regarding specific animal species and what the nature of such patterns 

is. Taxa represent classified sets of generally clearly perceivable and considerably different 

species characteristics, and taxon-based patterns in conservation-related public decisions 

regarding specific animal species are thus to be expected. Similarly, species size is, in part 

independently of the taxon, also likely to affect public decisions regarding a species. 

 The second specific research question is to what extent possible taxon-based and  

size-based patterns have changed over time. As argued in Section 1.3, historical change may 

be a relevant factor in public decisions regarding species. Consequently, possible taxon-

based and size-based patterns in decisions are also likely to be subject to temporal, external 

changes resulting from societal changes and, possibly, also ecological changes. 

 The third specific research question of this thesis is: what are, primarily as a function 

of species’ taxon and species’ size, and, secondarily, of species’ population characteristics, 

the demands and support of different actors or interests in public species conservation? 

Invariate species characteristics such as taxon and size are likely to affect the different 

assigned values of species for societies or societal or interest groups, including the assigned 

conservation values of species. In addition, variate population characteristics might also be 

important. 

 The fourth specific research question is what new methodological approaches can be 

developed to overcome the limitations of previous research.

Following this introductory chapter, these four research questions will be empirically 

investigated in four subsequent chapters:

Chapter 2 will present a quantitative and longitudinal assessment of the wild animal 

species in the Netherlands that were subject to a full body of Dutch national species-specific 

legislation published between 1857 and 1995. The numbers of species subject to the 

legislation were assessed for three different legal objectives – ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’ 

– that were defined on the basis of the purpose and level of the legally permitted taking of 

individuals of species. Taxon-patterns were assessed by calculating, for each main objective 

distinguished, the relative representation of the species of different taxa throughout the 

1857–1995 period. In addition, the relative extent to which the species occurring of the taxa 

had been subject to the legal objectives over the 1900–1995 period was assessed.
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Chapter 3 will investigate, within taxa, the size of the species subject to the legal objectives 

‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’ in the Netherlands throughout the 1857–1995 period on the 

basis of the species-in-law assessment mentioned above. 

Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) are currently important tools in public decisions 

which permit human activities that may potentially harm the environment, including 

wild species. Chapter 4 will present, for different taxa, an assessment of the relative 

representation of species in Dutch Environmental Impact Statements (EISs), the extent to 

which samples of EISs referred to specific species and the accuracy of survey data referred to, 

and the apparent roles of different EIA actors in data inclusion. There is also an assessment of 

temporal changes in the relative attention in EISs paid to different taxa over the 1989–1996 

period, which will be discussed further in Chapter 6.

Chapter 5 will present the results of an experimental study in which 39 representatives 

of three major Dutch non-governmental organizations (NGOs) had to estimate their 

organization’s opinions on the continued existence of species and the level of agreement 

with governmental conservation measures in the Netherlands. Within the study, the species 

characteristics, taxon, relative size (within a taxon) and rarity were systematically varied, as 

were the interests that would be harmed by the conservation measures.

Finally, Chapter 6 provides a summary and concluding remarks reflecting on the findings 

of the four empirical studies within Chapters 2–5, and discusses the findings within the 

framework of the central research question and the four specific research questions 

formulated above.
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Trends in the legal status 
of indigenous species
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Summary

Which species will be intentionally preserved depends on societal perspectives regarding 

nature and species, but these have been little studied. In this study, it was hypothesized 

that in species-specific conservation, aesthetical perspectives, notably the appreciation 

of species characteristics as embodied in taxa, are important. However, this importance is 

changing due to variation in ecological (in particular, knowledge of species’ populations) 

and ethical perspectives (in particular regarding specific human-species relationships). 

The hypothesis was approached by assessing the relative involvement of different taxa 

in species-specific legislation on wild animals in the Netherlands over the period 1857–

1995. Three objectives in this legislation were defined namely, ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protec-

tion’, based on purposes and potential levels of legally allowable taking. Over time, the 

number of species protected increased, whereas the numbers subject to ‘use’ and ‘control’ 

reached a peak and decreased again. The taxa included birds, mammals, amphibians, 

reptiles, fishes, bivalves, gastropods, cephalopods, insects, crustaceans and asteroids. 

Persistent differences were found in the relative involvement of taxa in the objectives as 

well as in the relative extent to which taxa were affected by long-term trends in numbers 

of species subject to the objectives. The results also show that species of one-and-the-

same taxon were not regarded equally over time. It is concluded that the long-term 

changes in species’ legal status probably resulted from the combined effects of both the 

appreciation of species characteristics embodied in taxa and, in particular, changes in 

ethical perspectives regarding human-species relationships.

Keywords: the Netherlands, animal species, law, conservation, taxonomic groups, history

Introduction

Habitat disruptions and extinctions of species are likely to continue as a result of grow-

ing human population and its consumption. Which species will be intentionally preserved 

strongly depends on societal perspectives regarding nature and species. Swart et al. (2001) 

argue that choices in nature conservation are generally shaped by ‘aesthetical’, ‘ecological’ 

and ‘ethical’ perspectives. ‘Aesthetical’ perspectives include, for instance, the appreciation of 

temporal and spatial patterns of nature. ‘Ecological’ perspectives are the ecological concepts 

we depart from. ‘Ethical’ perspectives include, amongst others, the opposing views of the 

extent to which human intervention in nature is accepted, namely the ‘ecocentrism’ and the 

‘anthropocentrism’. We expect that similar perspectives shape societal choices in the conser-

vation of particular species, namely:42



(1)  aesthetical perspectives regarding species, especially the appreciation of physical and 

behavioural characteristics of the individuals of the species concerned,

(2) ecological perspectives, in particular knowledge of species populations, and

(3) ethical perspectives regarding species, particularly with respect to specific  

human-species relationships such as the use to which the species are put.

These three sets of perspectives resemble the sets of factors shaping individual human  

attitudes towards species as proposed by Kellert (1996, p. 100).

Species’ physical and behavioural characteristics, for example, as embodied in taxo-

nomic groups (taxa), are likely to be fairly constant. Although the appreciation of the charac-

teristics may change to some extent over time, we assume that at any given time societies still 

show preferences for particular taxa, also referred to by terms such as ‘the furried and feather-

ies’ or ‘charismatic megafauna’. However, ‘ecological’ and ‘ethical’ perspectives regarding species 

are likely to be considerably more variable. We therefore expect societal conservation choices 

regarding species belonging to one and the same taxon to change as well. This may be indicat-

ed by the historic development of conservation law in many countries, which shows different 

moments of first appearance among taxa (De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 84; Bean 1977, p. 445).

This leads us to the working hypothesis that in societal conservation choices regard-

ing specific species, the appreciation of their physical and behavioural characteristics are 

important, but that this importance is changing due to continuous variation in ecological 

knowledge of these species and in ethical perspectives, in particular regarding specific relation-

ships between humans and the species involved. The status of different species under national 

species-specific legislation is a distinct way in which societal conservation choices regarding 

species become apparent. In the present study, we therefore aimed to evaluate the working 

hypothesis by means of a retrospective quantitative assessment of the species and their status 

under national law. We investigated the law on indigenous wild animals in the Netherlands,  

a country which has developed a readily-assessable body of national legislation from 1814.  

We analysed the 1857–1995 period, since this period marked considerable changes in relation-

ships between humans and animals in the Netherlands (Davids 1989, p. 71) and included the 

evolution of conservation legislation from 1880 (Van der Windt 1995).

Various discipline-based approaches towards attitudes, perceptions and decisions 

regarding wild species, which are mostly animals, have been published. Examples are histori-

cal newspaper analysis (Kellert 1985a), psychological surveys (e.g., Kellert 1980, 1996; Samples 

et al. 1986; Schulz 1987; Plous 1993; DeKay & McClelland 1996), economic analysis (Metrick & 

Weitzman 1996, 1998), qualitative descriptions of species law in a single (Bean & Rowland 1997) 

or in many countries (De Klemm & Shine 1993), statistical analysis of a single species act and a 

limited period (Wilcove et al. 1993; Metrick & Weitzman 1996, 1998), and biological proposals 

for conservation decision-making (e.g., Vane-Wright et al. 1991; Pressey et al. 1993; Harper & 

Hawksworth 1995). 43



Given our objective, our methodological approach was different. We investigated 

quantitatively the long-term changes in the relative involvement of the species of different 

taxa in legislation. We conducted a systematic assessment covering the full range of species 

regulations from control to conservation. We did this for three reasons. First, opinions may 

differ on what exactly should be considered conservation. Second, opportunities for species 

to be legally protected partly depend on the existence of other legal aims regarding these 

species. For instance, a legislator aiming at control of a species is unlikely to consider its  

protection at the same time. Third, covering various species regulations enables relation-

ships to be examined between the taxa to which species belong and the nature and levels of 

human actions allowed towards these species. Such relationships have been suggested by 

a study on attitudes towards the protection of endangered wildlife from a range of human 

activities (Kellert 1985c).

Methods

Species-specific regulations were traced by scanning indexes (Luttenberg 1925; VUGA 1953–; 

Audier 1956; see Table 2.1 for details) concerning regulations published in the Staatsblad 

(Laws of the Kingdom of the Netherlands) and Staatscourant (Official Publication of the 

Dutch Government). All relevant regulations introduced in the period 1857–1995 concern-

ing wild animals, that is free-toroam non-domestic animals, were selected. In addition, 

these regulations were scanned for references to previous regulations. If a regulation found 

explicitly announced further species listing in delegated regulations and if the latter were 

not found in the above indexes, these delegated regulations were traced with Staatsblad or 

Staatscourant year indexes or with explanatory law books.

We recorded all species occurring in legislation that were known or expected to 

be present on Dutch territory (overseas territories excluded) during the period studied, and 

which were explicitly named or listed in regulations as species (e.g., ‘the nightingale’).  

Less specific names (e.g., ‘a falcon’ or ‘frogs’) were also registered as representing a number of 

species if: (1) these names were listed amongst specific names, (2) clearly one particular  
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Table 2.1  Indexes scanned for tracing legislation. * This permanently updated index was consulted in 1995.

Index  Period  Arrangement of  Regulations listed  Sections scanned
 covered  subjects  (per subject)

Luttenberg (1925)  1813–1924  alphabetical  all; chronological  entire index
Audier (1956)  1813–1955  alphabetical  regulations in force in 1955  entire index
VUGA (1953–. . .)  1953–  thematic  regulations in force in 1995*  relevant sections



species was meant, or (3) expressions explicitly referred to groups of species (e.g., ‘all species 

of bats’). In these cases, the numbers of species possibly or probably involved were estimat-

ed. Non-speciesspecific regulations, for instance on pesticides, were excluded.

The length of time that regulations applied to a particular species as well as the 

main legal objective(s) with respect to the species (see below) were recorded. Generally, it 

was assumed that laws or regulations were in force from the year of publication to the year 

of replacement or announcement of withdrawal. Three main legal objectives were defined, 

based on taking levels and taking purposes basically allowed.

(1)  ‘Control’ involved prevention or reduction of the presence of the individuals of a 

species, to protect human interests. In principle, allowing or encouraging extrem-

etaking levels of species listed could meet this objective.

(2) ‘Use’ was the utilization or profitable taking of animals or animal products.  

In principle, allowing the taking of species listed to a certain extent would 

 meet this objective, but overexploitation was avoided.

(3) ‘Protection’ related to the prevention of any form of taking of individuals of a spe-

cies without intending the enhancement of future use. In principle, no taking of 

the species listed would be allowed.

The species listed in regulations that clearly primarily concerned one of the main 

objectives, were, in principle, labelled correspondingly, unless other objectives applied to 

them. Thus, ‘use’ was assigned to all species in a hunting act, whereas ‘control’ was assigned 

to species categorized in this act as harmful animals. If necessary, more than one main objec-

tive was assigned to the same species. Detailed legal regulation of species, such as the open-

ing and closing of hunting seasons based on hunting law, was ignored. For each species or 

cluster of species, the data recorded were put in correct chronological order and assigned 

to taxonomically different species groups. For each taxonomic group, the overall number 

of species recorded, as well as the number of species recorded per objective, were summed 

by year. Thus, the total number of species recorded and the percentage allocations of such 

totals to taxa could be calculated throughout the period 1860–1995.

For each taxonomic group, a Legal Species Covering Index (LSCI) was also used to 

indicate the approximate extent to which the species occurring in the Netherlands had been 

subject to legal objectives over the 1900–1995 period. This period was chosen, since com-

parative data on the species occurring (see below) mostly covered the 20th century.  

This index was calculated by

   (1)
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where ti = the total time (years) between 1900 and 1995 that the ith species was subject to 

the objective concerned, k = the total number of species subject to that objective, and S = 

the estimated number of species of the taxon concerned occurring in the Netherlands over 

95 years. S was, somewhat arbitrarily, the mean value of the indigenous number of species 

and the total number of species (including exotic species), derived from a Dutch species 

survey (Koomen et al. 1995). Likewise, per taxon, index values were calculated for the overall 

number of species subject to legislation.
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Table 2.2  Chronology of main species-specific legislation on non-domestic free-to-roam animals in the 
 Netherlands during 1857–1995, as well as the corresponding basic objectives regarding species 
 (between brackets). Primary objectives (capital letters): C  ‘control’, U  ‘use’, P  ‘protection’; 
 secondary objectives (small letters): c  ‘control’, u  ‘use’, p  ‘protection’.

Date  Legislation

1857–1923  Hunting and (inland) Fishing Act 1857 (U, c, p)

1857–1881  (sea and inshore) Fishing Act 1857 (U)

1875–1911  Colorado Beetle Regulations (Leptinotarsa decemlineata) (C)

1880–1914  Useful Animals Act 1880 (P)

1881–1908  (sea and inshore) Fishing Act 1881 (U)

1883–1951  Grape Phylloxera Regulations (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae) (C)

1898–1922  San Jose Scale Regulations (Quadraspidiotus perniciosus) (C)

1911–1963  (integral) Fishing Act 1908 (U)

1914–1936  Bird Act 1912 (P, u, c)

1914  amendment of Hunting and (inland) Fishing Act 1857

1914–  Useful Animals Act 1914 (P)

1914–1963  Acts on Moles (Talpa europea), Hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus), and Frogs (P, u)

1923–1954  Hunting Act 1923 (U, c)

1928–1994  various specific regulations concerning:

 – cherry fruit flies (Rhagoletis cerasi) (C),

 – colorado beetles (C),

 – ox warble flies (Hypoderma bovis and H. lineatum) (C),

 – asparagus flies (Platyparea poeciloptera) (C)

1930–  various Musk Rat regulations (Ondatra zibethicus) (C)

1935–  regulations concerning large and small elm bark beetles

 (Scolytus scolytus and S. multistriatus) (C)

1936–  Bird Act 1936 (P, u, c)

1947–1992  Bee Act 1947 (Honeybees Apis melifera) (U)

1954–  Hunting Act 1954 (U, c)

1963–  Fishing Act 1963 (U)

1967–  Nature Conservation Act 1967 (P)

1973–  Nature Conservation Act orders

1977  amendment of Hunting Act 1954

1993  amendments of Hunting Act 1954, Bird Act 1936 and Nature Conservation Act 1967



Results

The overall number of species subject to legislation

Table 2.2 provides a chronology of the main species-specific regulations traced including 

their basic objectives regarding species. The estimated overall total of wild animals  

species-specifically subject to Dutch legislation increased almost steadily throughout the 

1860–1995 period (Fig. 2.1). In some years, rapid changes in the total number of species 

subject to legislation were found, mostly coinciding with replacements or introductions of 

acts. Most minor changes resulted from adjustments of species lists in delegated legislation 

based on these acts.
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Figure 2.1 
Estimated numbers of free-to-roam 
non-domestic animal species subject 
to Dutch species-specific legislation 
throughout the 1860–1995 period.

Table 2.3  Taxa present in Dutch species-specific legislation and numbers of species occurring in the 
 Netherlands (Source: Koomen et al. 1995). S  the estimated number of species assumed 
 to occur throughout the period 1900-1995 in LSCI values (see text).

Species groups in legislation Numbers of species per group

 All  Indigenous  Disappeared  S

Insects  17,521  17,251  583  17,386

Crustaceans  1,265  1,223  4  1,244

Molluscs: gastropods, cephalopods & bivalves 460  319  5  390

Birds  436  239  6  338

Fishes: agnathans, chondrichthyans  & actinopterygians 186  123  11  155

Mammals  95  71  5  83

Amphibians & reptiles  23  23  –  23

Starfish (asteroids)  20  9  –  15



Species-specific legislation concerned a limited number of taxa (Table 2.3). Birds, 

mammals and fishes dominated species legislation throughout the period 1860–1995  

(Fig. 2.2a). Although appearing later, bivalves, insects, crustaceans, gastropods and  

cephalopods also became permanently subject to legislation. Amphibians and reptiles  

appeared less persistently, and starfish appeared only temporarily (Fig. 2.2a).

Except for shifts during the 1911–1914 period, relative proportions of taxa  

generally developed gradually (Fig. 2.2a). Taxa differed particularly in the sequence and 

rate of their proportional appearance. Shifts between 1911 and 1914 resulted from some 

intensive legislative changes within this period; in particular, comprehensive species lists 

were introduced in fishing law, the Bird Act was introduced, and the act concerning animals 

‘useful for agriculture and forestry’ was replaced (Table 2.2).
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Figure 2.2 Percentage allocations of numbers of species subject to Dutch species-specific legislation to different taxa 
throughout the 1860–1995 period. (a) Species subject to overall species-specific legislation. 
Starfish concerned asteroids alone; molluscs only included gastropods, cephalopods and bivalves; fishes 
included agnathans, chondrichthyans and actinopterygians. (b) The species subject to legally regulated 
control. Molluscs only concerned bivalves. (c) The species subject to legally regulated use. Amphibians and 
reptiles only concerned amphibians; molluscs only concerned gastropods, cephalopods and bivalves; fishes 
included agnathans, chondrichthyans and actinopterygians. (d) The species subject to legally regulated 
protection. Molluscs only included gastropods; fishes only concerned agnathans and actinopterygians.



The number of species per legal objective

Control

Throughout the period, ‘control’, and thus potential encouragement of high taking levels, 

only concerned a minority of the species listed (Fig. 2.1). Initially, only hunting legislation 

had this objective. From 1875, other legislation was involved too, including various insect 

regulations (Table 2.2). The estimated total number of species subject to ‘control’ gradually

increased until 1953, after which it decreased (Fig. 2.1). Eliminating the category ‘harmful 

animals’ from hunting legislation in 1977, particularly resulted in a decrease in species obvi-

ously subject to ‘control’ (Fig. 2.1).

‘Control’ persistently applied to mammals, birds and insects (Fig. 2.2b). Hunting and 

bird legislation accounted for mammals and birds, whereas various specific insect regula-

tions, often based on acts concerning plant diseases in agriculture, accounted for insects. 

Between 1892 and 1911, a bivalve species (Crassostrea angulata) and ‘starfish’ were involved 

too; inshore fishing regulations forbade throwing these animals overboard.

Compared to their overall proportions in legislation (Fig. 2.2a), mammals and 

insects were relatively widely subject to control regulations, and more extensively so than 

birds (Fig. 2.2b). Until 1991, the proportion of insects increased gradually, but after that, the 

proportion decreased, as a result of the withdrawal of several insect regulations.

Use

Until 1914, only hunting and fishing legislation dealt with the objective ‘use’ (Table 2.2).  

From that time, the Bird Act 1912 and Useful Animal Act 1914, secondarily allowed limited 

use of some species as well. Furthermore, the Bee Act 1947 also dealt with species  

utilization. Between 1911 and 1922, the total number of species subject to ‘use’ increased 

considerably (Fig. 2.1), mainly as a result of Fishing Act and Bird Act regulations. However,  

a new Hunting Act 1923 resulted in a decrease from 1923 onwards. From 1944 onwards,  

fishing regulations and changed hunting legislation mainly resulted again in an increase in 

the total. From 1991, the number of species subject to ‘use’ decreased. Legal developments 

from 1995, including the adoption of the Flora and Fauna Act 1998, which will replace, be-

sides others, the Hunting Act, indicate that this trend will continue, due to a further  

reduction in game species listed.

All taxa subject to ‘use’ remained thus permanently after they appeared in the 

regulations, except for amphibians and insects (Fig. 2.2c). All taxa permanently subject 

to ‘use’ already appeared before the end of the 19th century, except for gastropods and 

cephalopods, which appeared in 1911 and 1944 respectively. Hunting and bird legislation 

(see Table 2.2) accounted for birds and mammals; fishing legislation related to fishes, 

bivalves, crustaceans, gastropods and cephalopods. Although amphibians were protected 

against the exploitation of frogs legs under acts regarding moles, hedgehogs and frogs, 49



there was a limited possession allowed for terraria, which constitutes a form of utilization. 

The Bee Act 1947 concerned utilization of the honeybee Apis melifera.

The contribution of bird species to the total number of species subject to ‘use’ 

decreased substantially throughout the period (Fig. 2.2c). Conversely, proportions of fishes 

increased. Together, these groups covered 80–90% of the animals in legislation regarding 

‘use’ throughout the period. The proportions of mammals gradually decreased until 1947, 

but increased after that. The proportions of molluscs and crustaceans did not change consid-

erably after 1914 (Fig. 2.2c).

Protection

Until 1880, ‘protection’, the lowest level discerned of allowed taking, was only applicable to 

nightingales (Luscinia megarhynchos) in hunting legislation. The introduction of the Useful 

Animals Act 1880 resulted in an increase in the total number of protected species (Fig. 2.1). 

The introduction of the Bird Act in 1914 again caused a considerable increase. Both this Act 

and its successor in principle protected all European birds within Dutch borders, except 

for particular categories. The total number of birds involved in legislation, including those 

exempt from protection, was estimated at 338 species throughout the period 1914–1995 

(Table 2.3). The replacement of the hunting legislation in 1923 only resulted in a modest 

increase in the estimated total number of protected animal species. From 1973, however, 

regulations based on the Nature Conservation Act introduced in 1967 and changes in hunt-

ing legislation (Table 2.2), resulted in new increases (Fig. 2.1).

In contrast to the proportions of most taxa under ‘control’ and ‘use’ (Fig. 2.2b, c), 

taxon proportions of the species under ‘protection’ developed irregularly and the succes-

sive incorporation of the different taxa involved took a much longer period (Fig. 2.2d). Major 

jumps in the total number of species protected (Fig. 2.1) coincided with the introduction 

of new groups, namely mammals in 1880, amphibians in 1914, and reptiles, fishes, insects, 

crustaceans and gastropods in 1973. Between 1880 and 1914, mammals and birds, except 

for nightingales, were exclusively protected under the Useful Animals Act 1880. From then 

onwards, bird acts accounted for birds, and legislation concerning moles, hedgehogs and 

frogs accounted for mammals and amphibians. From 1973, all groups except birds were 

protected under the Nature Conservation Act 1967.

The contribution of birds to the total number of protected species was clearly 

dominant throughout the period (Fig. 2.2d). During the periods of 1857–1880 and 

1963–1973, birds were in fact the only group protected. Although mammals accounted for 

significant percentages between 1880 and 1914, mainly due to bats, they were prominent 

only from 1973 onwards. The contribution of amphibians and reptiles was modest in the 

period 1914–1963, but also increased from 1973. Furthermore, the importance of insects 

increased from 1991. Until 1995, fishes, gastropods and crustaceans were unimportant taxa 

with regard to protection.50



Legal coverage of the species occurring in the Netherlands

Figure 2.3 presents the LSCI data indicating the approximate extent to which the species of 

taxa occurring had been covered by legislation over the 1900–1995 period. The values are 

based on the variable S (Table 2.3). In contrast to the taxon proportions in Fig. 2.2, according 

to the LSCI values, smaller groups of species, such as amphibians and reptiles, may appear 

equally prominent in a given objective as species-rich groups such as birds. Figure 2.3 only 

presents LSCI values for the the 3 objectives defined. The LSCI values for the overall coverage 

by legislation are reflected by the order in which taxa are presented in Fig. 2.3. Thus, overall, 

birds were the group most covered by legislation and insects the least.

Control

Of the species occurring, control regulations covered mammals most extensively (Fig. 2.3). 

Birds ranked lower. For starfish, which ranked lower than birds, it was assumed that only 

Asterias rubens was aimed at in the legislation (Fig. 2.3). LSCI values for insects and molluscs 

were a factor of 100 times lower than those for birds. According to the LSCI values (Fig. 2.3), 

mammals were thus more important and insects considerably less important for ‘control’ 

than according to their proportions under legislation in the 1900–1995 period (Fig. 2.2b).

Use

Fishes were the group most comprehensively covered by regulations concerning use  

(Fig. 2.3), followed by birds, amphibians and reptiles, and mammals, respectively. Molluscs, 

including bivalves, gastropods and cephalopods, were the best covered invertebrate group 

and insects, where use only concerned honeybees, the least. Compared to proportions  

under legislation concerning ‘use’ in the 1900–1995 period (Fig. 2.2c), the LSCI values  

indicated amphibians and reptiles were a considerably more important group (Fig. 2.3). 51

Figure 2.3 
Values of the LSCI index of the approximate 
extent to which the species of a taxon occurring 
in the Netherlands were subject to particular 
legal objectives over the 1900–1995 period.).
LSCI: ‘1’ implies that approximately all species 
occurring were subject over the 95 years; 0.5 
either implies that approximately 50% were 
subject or that nearly all species were subject 
50% of the time.



Protection

Birds were the most extensively protected group (Fig. 2.3). Amphibians and reptiles  

followed and ranked higher than mammals. Fishes ranked considerably lower than the other 

vertebrate groups. Insects, gastropods and crustaceans were the least covered groups.  

The LSCI values revealed a higher rank for amphibians and reptiles and a considerably lower 

rank for insects as legally protected groups, compared to proportions under legislation in 

the 1900–1995 period (see Fig. 2.2d).

Discussion

This paper aimed to investigate the working hypothesis that in societal conservation choices 

regarding specific species, the appreciation of their physical and behavioural characteristics 

is important, but that this importance is changing due to a continuous variation in ecological 

knowledge regarding the species and in ethical perspectives, in particular, regarding specific 

relationships between humans and the species. We approached this hypothesis by conducting 

a quantitative long-term assessment of a full body of law on wild animal species in the 

Netherlands. We found that steadily increasing numbers of species became explicitly subject to 

some form of legislation over time. The numbers protected increased, and the numbers subject 

to ‘use’ and ‘control’ reached a peak and then decreased again. The taxa under legislation 

obviously varied with the legal objectives distinguished. From the end of the 19th century, 

‘control’ persistently applied to mammals, birds and insects, and ‘use’ persistently applied to 

birds, mammals, fishes, bivalves and crustaceans (gastropods and cephalopods from 1911 

and 1944, respectively). In contrast, it generally took much longer to successively incorporate 

many taxa in protective legislation, namely birds, mammals, amphibians, and reptiles, fishes, 

insects, gastropods and crustaceans. The relative contribution of taxa also varied with the 

legal objectives distinguished. For instance, mammals were important within ‘control’, but less 

important within ‘protection’. In addition, trends in relative contributions of different taxa varied 

too. For instance, the contribution to ‘use’ decreased considerably for birds, but increased for 

fishes. Finally, the LSCI values, indicating the extent to which the species of taxa occurring had 

been covered by legislation over time, often revealed relative taxon contributions different 

from those emerging from proportions of species under legislation through time. For instance, 

according to the LSCI values (Fig. 2.3), amphibians and reptiles together were more important 

in ‘protection’ than according to their proportions through time (Fig. 2.2d).

We believe that our results are comprehensive. However, the accuracy of the 

assessment of the number of species depended on the specificity of animal names encountered 

in legislation. Since this specificity generally increased throughout the period, including the 

addition of Latin names, the results for the period 1860–1911 are generally less accurate than 52



the results concerning subsequent periods. In particular, we had to interpret several bird names 

in early hunting law. Since our estimates were generally conservative, i.e. mostly limited to 

regular species, we possibly underestimated the number of bird species formally involved. In 

addition, we also had to estimate the total number of birds involved in the period 1914–1995. 

Although several results presented depended on the latter, the basic trends shown did not.

But, how do our findings equate with the background of the sets of perspectives 

included in our working hypothesis, namely the appreciation of species’ physical and 

behavioural characteristics, ecological knowledge of species, ethical perspectives, in particular 

regarding specific relationships between humans and the species?

Aesthetical perspectives: the appreciation 
of taxon-related characteristics 

Taxa represent classified morphological, anatomical and genetic characteristics of species, 

and, consequently, behavioural characteristics too. Notwithstanding the many legal 

changes in the 1857–1995 period, which imply opportunities for legislators to reconsider 

the legal status of the different indigenous species, our analysis revealed persistent 

differences between taxa in both their absolute and relative involvement in the different 

legal objectives. This suggests that the species characteristics embodied in taxa strongly 

affected the long-term dynamics of the species’ legal status. Yet, at the same time, long- and 

short-term changes in the numbers of species in taxa subject to legal objectives show that 

the legislator did not regard species of one and the same taxon equally over time. The latter 

suggests that factors other than the appreciation of their characteristics also influenced the 

legal status of species (see below).

The order in which different taxa became protected in the Netherlands is similar to 

that found in many other countries (De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 84). Moreover, the order is 

also similar to taxon ranks found in, for instance, individuals’ preferences for species (Kellert 

1985b; Schulz 1987) and numbers of papers and taxonomists per recorded species (May 

1988; Gaston & May 1992). Perhaps, taxon preferences are fairly universal, in other words 

salient in different societies and on different societal levels. If they are also fairly constant, we 

suppose that the gradually expanding taxonomic coverage by conservation law results from 

an advancing process of successive policy cycles in which the legislature’s agenda became 

time and again occupied by the species of the most preferred taxa not yet legally protected. 

Nonetheless, the present study shows that the relative contributions of taxa to ‘protection’, 

and so, the comprehensiveness of their conservation, did not necessarily follow these taxon 

orders. For instance, mammals were protected before amphibians and reptiles, but ranked 

lower than the latter in terms of LSCI values for ‘protection’.
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Summing up our findings regarding the separate taxa, birds were the most 

important group according to their overall appearance in legislation and their coverage. 

Birds contributed substantially to all objectives and were also the first, and over time the 

most comprehensively-protected, group.

Although mammals were the second taxon to be protected, their overall involvement 

in legislation was less important. The comprehensiveness and persistence of their protection 

were modest and they were the most controlled group according to the species involved.

Although presented together with reptiles in this paper, amphibians were the 

third taxon protected in time, as much as 60 years before reptiles. Nonetheless, both groups 

ultimately became the most comprehensively protected taxa as all amphibians and reptiles 

became protected; such was not the case for birds and mammals. Fishes were the fourth 

taxon to be protected, together with reptiles, insects, gastropods and crustaceans, and also 

ranked fourth in LSCI values for ‘protection’. Yet, fishes were the second group in terms of 

their overall involvement in legislation, and they became the dominant group in ‘use’.

Bivalves, crustaceans, gastropods, and cephalopods were largely subject to ‘use’, 

bivalves from 1868. These groups were overall less important in law according to their 

relative contributions as well as LSCI values. With only one gastropod and one crustacean 

involved, these groups were the least significant in ‘protection’. Insects were overall among 

the least important taxa in legislation, and only a small fraction of the species occurring was 

involved. However, insects appeared early in ‘control’ and contributed substantially to this 

objective. Moreover, the number of protected insects listed recently increased because of 

several butterfly and dragonfly species. Starfish were overall the least important group in 

terms of legislation; only one species was temporarily involved.

Finally, we note that most taxa and species occurring were not covered by species 

legislation at all. By 1995, almost 600  wild animal species had become subject to Dutch 

species legislation, which was still less than 2½% of the approximately 25,200 animal species 

occurring in the Netherlands (Koomen et al. 1995).

The relative importance in law of groups such as birds, including in ‘protection’, 

suggests a strong role of the characteristics of such groups in determining their legal status. 

Birds may have a greater public appeal since they are often more easily seen and heard than 

other taxa. They also feature unique combinations of morphology, size, colours, flight, and 

sound. Birds are edible as well. Likewise, the less extensive protection of, for instance, fishes 

may result from their typical characteristics too, including an aquatic life which means that 

they are less noticed.

Several results obtained on the relative involvement of taxa in Dutch law seem to 

agree with more general or qualitative observations made elsewhere. For instance, hunting law 

in many other countries also traditionally applied only to  birds and mammals (De Klemm & 

Shine 1993, p. 61), and the American Black Bass Act listed an increasing number of fish species 

(Bean 1977, p. 445). Further, in many countries too, conservation law comprehensively dealt 54



with birds and mammals, and increasingly with amphibians and reptiles, whereas relatively few 

species of other taxa have been listed (De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 77).

Nonetheless, we emphasize that the taxon patterns obtained in the present study 

do concern the species which occur in the Netherlands. Besides the general characteristics 

embodied in taxa, other characteristics of species may, independently or in interaction with 

taxon features, also affect their legal status. For instance, analysis of the US Endangered 

Species Act (ESA), showed that the likelihood of listing of vertebrates was significantly related 

to a size of individuals within species (Metrick & Weitzman 1998). For specific taxa, the size 

ranges of the species occurring may vary with the countries considered. For this reason, we 

are cautious to generalize from the taxon differences obtained in the present study.

Ecological perspectives: knowledge of species’ populations

Although the composition of known animal species in the Netherlands did change, the total 

number of species remained approximately constant during the 20th century (Koomen et al. 

1995). Moreover, we observed that increasing proportions of species that had traditionally 

occurred in the Netherlands became subject to legislation during the 1900–1995 period. 

Therefore, known changes in Dutch fauna are unlikely to explain the main trends obtained in 

species numbers and taxa under legislation. Besides in particular cases, such as the renewed 

legal ‘control’ of colorado beetles (Leptinotarsa decemlineata) in 1932 due to their imminent 

arrival on Dutch territory ( Johnson 1967; P. van der Waal, personal communication 1999), 

awareness of species’ population status almost certainly does not explain the trends either. 

Ecological perspectives are therefore unlikely to explain the main trends.

Nonetheless, acts in several countries use the extent to which a species is 

endangered as a conservation criterion (De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 79), suggesting a more 

general importance of ecological knowledge of species for their legal status. Yet, analysis of 

one such act, the ESA, showed that the likelihood of listing of vertebrates was significantly 

related to a species’ taxon, amongst other factors, and, most positively so by birds (Metrick 

& Weitzman 1998). Thus, even if ecological criteria are explicitly used, a role for the taxon in 

determining the legal status of a species is still apparent.

Ethical perspectives and human-species relationships

At least for the objectives ‘use’ and ‘protection’, the trends in total numbers of species subject to 

Dutch legislation seem to agree with trends observed in many countries by De Klemm and Shine 

(1993). They qualitatively report decreasing numbers of legally hunted species (De Klemm & 

Shine 1993, p. 97) and increasing numbers of species protected (De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 84). 55
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Most likely, such major objective trends in species law predominantly result from 

changes in ethical perspectives in societies regarding the extent of taking to be accepted, 

given the different values of species and human-species relationships. For instance, wildlife 

values expressed through federal wildlife law in the USA expanded from initially being food 

resource values eventually to ‘aesthetic, ecological, educational, historical, recreational and 

scientific’ values in the case of the ESA (Bean 1977, p. 447). Apparently, the legislature’s 

ethical considerations regarding the allowance of species taking or other interventions, had 

changed considerably. Analysis of conservation philosophies and societal ‘attitudes’ in the 

USA suggests a simultaneous shift from ‘utilitarian’ to more ‘ecocentric’ views in American 

society (Kellert 1985a; Wildes 1995).

In the process of changed ethical perspectives assumed to have affected the legal 

trends, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) may well play an important role. Lowe 

and Goyder (1983, p. 70) argued that most wildlife legislation in the UK originates from the 

collaboration of NGOs such as the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, with, for instance, 

Members of Parliament. Due to the different interests they protect, for example hunting or 

animal protection, NGOs may differ considerably in both their relations with species and 

their ethical views on species taking. In addition, NGOs may differ in their relative positions 

in terms of membership and influence. For example, in the UK, only the National Trust and 

the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds have continued the spectacular membership 

growth rates among the established environmental NGOs that were typical in the early 

1970s (Lowe & Goyder 1983, p. 182). Through time, the various NGO differences mentioned 

may well have influenced the major trends in national species law.

Other factors

Besides the aforementioned factors, others may also affect species’ legal status, including 

factors of administrative or  legal nature. For instance, the perceived inefficacy of legislation 

as a regulatory instrument, may in some cases be a reason to take species off the list. An 

example is the asparagus fly, Platyparea poeciloptera (see Table 2.2) which was taken off 

the Dutch list in 1991 since it was no longer a threat to agriculture because of new control 

techniques (P. van der Waal, personal communication 1999). Entering into international 

obligations may also have consequences for national species law. An example is the 

International Convention for the Protection of Birds Useful to Agriculture of 1902. Only 

a few countries enacted legislation to implement the Convention, but these included 

Belgium and the Netherlands (De Klemm & Shine, p. 61). The present study revealed that 

the consequent introduction of the Bird Act in the Netherlands contributed to a major shift 

in the numbers of species under legislation. Nonetheless, it is basically still the decision of 
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national authorities to enter international obligations or to enact these. More generally, we 

have no indications that patterns in the relative involvement of species and taxa subject to 

different objectives in national legislation predominantly result from factors such as those of 

an administrative or legal nature.

Conclusions

Persistent differences were obtained in the taxa involved in the legal objectives ‘control’, ‘use’ 

and ‘protection’ as well as in the relative extent to which taxa were affected by long-term 

trends in numbers of species subject to these objectives. These suggest that aesthetical 

perspectives, in particular the appreciation of taxon-related species characteristics, strongly 

affected the long-term dynamics of species’ legal status. At the same time, long- and short-

term changes in the numbers of species of taxa subject to legal objectives show that species 

within taxa were not regarded equally over time. Consequently, assuming that preferences 

for taxa are virtually constant, other perspectives probably influenced the legal status of 

species. The findings are in accordance with our working hypothesis.

We suppose that combinations of different taxon-related characteristics, such as 

morphology, size and locomotion, do affect the societal appreciation of species as reflected 

in legislation. A possible explanation for the order in which taxa became first protected 

in many countries, including in the Netherlands, may be that, in successive policy cycles, 

the legislature’s agenda became time and again pre-occupied by the species of the most 

preferred taxa not yet legally protected.

Ecological perspectives, in particular knowledge of species’ populations, are 

unlikely to have had a major influence on main trends in the species and taxa subject 

to legal objectives in the Netherlands over time. Nonetheless, in several countries, acts 

do explicitly use ecological criteria, which suggests that ecological perspectives may be 

important overall for the national legal status of species.

The main trends in the species and taxa subject to legal objectives over time are 

likely to be mainly the result of changes in ethical perspectives in societies regarding the 

extent of taking to be accepted, given the different values of species and human-species 

relationships. In this process, NGOs are potentially important.

We have no indications that patterns in the relative involvement of species and 

taxa subject to different objectives in national legislation result predominantly from factors 

of an administrative or legal nature.
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Summary

Systematic knowledge about factors affecting the willingness of societies to conserve 

biodiversity is still scarce. This study investigates the role of body size in national 

decisions on wild animal species. We analysed the average body sizes of the animal 

species subject to species-specific legislation in the Netherlands over the period 1857–

1995. Three legal objectives were distinguished: ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’. For most 

taxa, average body sizes of species were found to differ significantly between different 

legal objectives for most periods in which multiple objectives applied to a taxon.  

On average, protected bird, mammal, fish and mollusc species were smaller than those 

subject to ‘use’ throughout the period and protected bird, mammal and mollusc species 

were also smaller than those subject to ‘control’ for most periods. Protected insects were, 

on average, larger than those subject to ‘control’ or ‘use’. For vertebrate taxa, average 

sizes of protected species increased over time. The results suggest that larger vertebrates 

were only gradually protected over time possibly partly due to forces to maintain the use 

of these species. The results also emphasize that conservational context is important, as 

other studies suggest that conservation tendencies would usually favour larger species.

Keywords: the Netherlands, conservation, law, attitudes, values, history

Introduction

Despite the increasingly urgent need for the conservation of biodiversity, there is still little 

systematic knowledge about factors affecting the willingness of societies to do so.  

Factors believed to influence individual judgements concerning animals or their treatment 

include the physical characteristics of the species in question (Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 

1989; Kellert 1980, 1996; Plous 1993; Knegtering et al. 2002; Serpell 2004). An analysis of the 

US Endangered Species Act (ESA) of 1973 (Wilcove et al. 1993; Metrick & Weitzman 1996, 

1998) and of Dutch species legislation from 1857 to 1995 (Knegtering et al. 2000) revealed 

that the relative involvement of species in legislation may vary greatly, depending on the 

taxonomic group (taxon). This suggests that at the very least physical characteristics as 

embodied in taxa may affect public conservation decisions. 

A species’ body size is also believed to be an important physical characteristic 

affecting human responses (Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989; Kellert 1980, 1996, p. 100) 

and is partly independent of taxon. Kellert (1980) argued that larger animals are usually 

preferred by people (i.e., on a like/dislike scale). Burghardt and Herzog (1989) argued that a 

large size will contribute positively and a small size negatively to an individual’s concern for 60



the treatment of an animal. However, systematic empirical evidence on the importance of 

species’ size is scarce in relation to both the level of individual response to species and public 

decisions on species, including decisions on their conservation. This can be considered 

a deficiency, as species size may well be an important factor affecting the willingness to 

conserve biodiversity and because species diversity is predominantly made up by small-

bodied species. Two reasons for this predominance are that many species are inherently 

small due to the taxon to which they belong (e.g., insects), and that within - well-studied - 

taxa, most species tend not to be large but of intermediate size (Blackburn & Gaston 1994a).

Examining evidence related to public decisions, it is clear that many countries have 

developed legislation for commercial marine fisheries that sets minimum sizes of fish that 

can be caught by regulating the size of the mesh in the nets (De Klemm & Shine 1993, 

p. 106). For other marine species groups, including molluscs and crustaceans, so-called 

minimum landing sizes have also been set (Shelmerdine et al. 2007; Robinson 2008).  

This suggests that within one and the same marine species legislators tend to only permit 

use of larger individuals. Metrick and Weitzman (1996, 1998) revealed that a greater physical 

length increased the likelihood that vertebrate species would be protected under the ESA of 

1973 and that public money was spent on subsequent species recovery. 

 At the level of individual response, Fa et al. (2002) reported that bushmeat hunters 

in both the Amazon and Congo basins showed preferences for large-bodied animals. 

Likewise, several studies, including willingness-to-pay surveys, show that anglers tend to 

prefer catching larger fish species or larger individuals within fish species (e.g., Wheeler & 

Damania 2001; Arterburn et al. 2002; Loomis 2006). In relation to zoo animals, Bitgood et 

al. (1988) demonstrated that larger animal species generated longer viewing times by zoo 

visitors, which suggests that individuals favour larger species. Ward et al. (1998) also found 

that larger mammals were preferred by zoo visitors, both in terms of the proportion of long-

term observers among visitors and of preferences for animals shown on postcards (however, 

see Balmford 2000; Ward 2000). In relation to conservation, ratings by representatives of 

Dutch NGOs of the willingness of their own organization to support public conservation 

measures for species varied significantly with species size. On average the ratings were 

higher for larger species (Knegtering et al. 2002). Regarding the biological knowledge of 

species, taxonomists tend to describe small-bodied species in a taxon after they have first 

described the large-bodied species (Blackburn & Gaston 1994b).

Furthermore, Stokes (2007) found that the body length of penguin species, 

of which photographs were printed in books, correlated positively with the mean 

representation of the species in the books in terms of photo area. Slone et al. (1997) found 

that in Papua New Guinea the prices of butterfly specimens for collectors correlated 

positively with species wing size.
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Finally, a common way to treat people with a fear of a certain animal is 

desensitization through gradual exposure to specimens or representations of them with an 

increasing body size. Examples of animals concerned are earthworms (Kuroda 1969) and 

spiders (e.g., Nelissen et al. 1995). The approach suggests that of species groups perceived as 

frightening, smaller species evoke weaker fear responses than larger species.

 In summary, the studies above generally suggest that with an increasing body 

size, a variety of assigned values (Brown 1984) of species also become stronger, including 

values related to the use and protection of species. It is conceivable that possible conflicting 

interests regarding one and the same species may clash more intensely when such species 

are larger. It is uncertain however, which choices public decision-makers tend to make in 

such cases.

 The present study aims at quantitatively and longitudinally investigating the 

possible role of body size in national species-specific decisions that cover a broad range of 

objectives, including the protection of species. The longitudinal approach is prompted by 

the notion that perspectives regarding human-species relationships are subject to change 

over time. It is conceivable that this may affect possible size-dependent involvement of 

species in relation to different objectives. Because taxon and size are confounded due to 

differences in the absolute size range of species belonging to different taxa (e.g., absolute 

sizes of large mammals tend to be considerably larger than those of large insects), the 

relationships between species’ sizes and legal objectives will be considered within taxa  

(see also Knegtering et al. 2002).

The remainder of this chapter presents a longitudinal analysis of a full body of 

species legislation in the Netherlands enacted in the period 1857–1995. Based on an earlier 

dataset (Knegtering et al. 2000) and including size data of species, average sizes of species 

under legislation were assessed throughout the period for three different legal objectives, 

‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’. 

The objective of the analysis was to answer the following three questions in 

relation to the different taxa considered: 

(1)  Did the average body size of species subject to the legislation differ between 

 legal objectives? 

(2)  What were the average body sizes of protected species compared to those of 

 species subject to ‘use’ or ‘control’? 

(3)  How did average body sizes of species subject to the legislation change over 

 time for different legal objectives, including ‘protection’?
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Methods

All of the wild animal species that were known or expected to have been present on Dutch 

territory (overseas territories excluded) during the period 1857–1995 and which had been 

explicitly named or listed in national Dutch legislation as species, were traced in legislation 

and recorded according to the procedure described in Knegtering et al. (2000). 

Less specific species names (e.g., ‘a falcon’ or ‘frogs’) were also registered as 

representing a specific species or a number of specific species if: (1) these names were 

listed among specific names, (2) clearly one particular species was meant, or (3) expressions 

explicitly referred to groups of species (e.g., ‘all species of bats’). In such cases, assumptions 

were made about the specific species involved. For the purpose of the present study, these 

assumptions were more specific than those described earlier by Knegtering et al. (2000),  

and they will be briefly explained per taxon below (see also Appendix 3.1). 

 In addition, the length of time that regulations applied to a particular species as 

well as the main legal objective(s) with respect to the species (see below) were recorded, 

and three main legal objectives were defined based on taking levels and taking purposes 

basically permitted:

 ‘Control’ involved prevention or reduction of the presence of the individuals of a (1) 

species to protect human interests. In principle, allowing or encouraging extreme 

taking levels of species listed could meet this objective.

‘Use’ was the utilization or profitable taking of animals or animal products.  (2) 

In principle, allowing the taking of species listed to a certain extent would meet 

this objective, but overexploitation was avoided.

‘Protection’ related to the prevention of any form of taking of individuals of a  (3) 

species without intending enhancement of future use. In principle, no taking of the 

species listed would be allowed.

For each species, the recorded data were chronologically ordered and assigned 

to taxonomically different species groups (i.e., birds, mammals, etc.). For the present 

study, the body size (in mm) of each species was also recorded (see Appendix 3.2 for the 

measurements used and sources consulted). If sources provided size ranges or different sizes 

for males and females for a given species, the mean values of the measurements were used 

to obtain a single size measurement for the species. For each taxonomic group and each 

legal objective, the average of the body sizes of the species recorded was calculated for each 

different period.
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Assumptions about specific species involved

Birds

It was assumed that the bird species subject to the Bird Acts of 1912 and 1936 (which, with 

the exception of certain categories, protected ‘all birds belonging to a European species’ and 

appearing on Dutch territory) included all species listed in a survey by Van den Berg and 

Bosman (2001, p. 39–367), insofar as the species were reported to have been first recorded in 

the Netherlands before 1857 and excluding the species labelled by the authors as ‘very rare’ 

or ‘rare’. These criteria were also used in assumptions about subsets of bird species involved 

in early hunting legislation and regulations related to the Useful Animals Act of 1880.  

For the 1914–1995 period, however, the species that were reported in Van den Berg and 

Bosman as first recorded after 1857 or as ‘very rare’ or ‘rare’ were considered if their names 

explicitly appeared in bird or hunting legislation concerning the 1914–1995 period. 

Furthermore, additional sources were consulted, including Schlegel (1852) and Buve and 

Drijver (1937), to assist in the interpretation of ambiguous bird names in early hunting 

legislation (e.g., ‘divers’). 

Mammals

In relation to mammals, regulations under both the Useful Animals Act 1880 and the Nature 

Conservation Act 1967 protected all indigenous bat species, however, without mentioning 

specific species. It was assumed here that only the species that had been known or present 

during the entire 1900–1995 period according to Koomen et al. (1995) were involved in both 

periods concerned. For ‘all’ cetaceans protected under the Nature Conservation Act 1967, all 

cetaceans labelled as ‘indigenous’ by the Dutch Species Catalogue (2008) were considered. 

Amphibians and reptiles

With respect to amphibians and reptiles, the Useful Animals Act 1914 protected ‘frogs’. It was 

assumed that only Rana species were involved. Furthermore, the Nature Conservation Act of 

1967 protected all species of ‘frogs’, ‘toads’, ‘salamanders’, ‘lizards’ and ‘snakes’. All amphibian 

and reptile species labelled as ‘indigenous’ by the Dutch Species Catalogue (2008) were 

considered as such. 

Fish

Concerning fish, a Fishing Act 1908 order (1944) listed ‘shark (several shark species)’. It was 

assumed that the same species were involved as those whose specific names appeared 

in fishing legislation since 1963. Furthermore, of the specific gurnard (Trigla) and sandeel 

(Ammodytes) species involved in orders under the Fishing Act of 1908 and 1963, all species 

of these groups listed in Nijssen and De Groot (1987) were assumed to have been involved.
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Molluscs

In relation to molluscs, Fishing Act 1908 orders listed freshwater mussels, referring to 

the genera Unio and Anodonta. It was conservatively assumed that the legislation only 

concerned Unio pictorum and Anodonta cygnea. A Fishing Act 1908 order also listed 

cephalopods, referring to the genera Sepia, Loligo and Octopus. It was assumed that the 

same species were involved as those whose specific names appeared in fishing legislation 

since 1963.

Statistical analysis

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the basis of the common 

logarithms of recorded species sizes for the periods in which more than one legal objective 

applied to a taxonomic group. This was to assess if the average species size varied 

statistically significantly between legal objectives. For analytical purposes, body size was 

chosen as the dependent variable and legal objective (three possible levels: ‘control’, ‘use’ 

and ‘protection’) as the independent variable. For each taxonomic group, the significance 

level of α = .05 was divided by the number of tests performed for that taxonomic group 

(Bonferroni correction). Bonferroni post hoc tests were performed for the periods in which 

the three main legal objectives simultaneously applied to a taxonomic group, to assess for 

which levels of legal objective size differences were statistically significant. For the periods 

that different legal objectives simultaneously applied to one and the same species (in a 

minority of cases for birds and mammals), the species concerned were included in the 

analysis for each objective separately.  

Results

Table 3.1 provides a chronology of the main species-specific regulations that were traced, 

including their basic objectives regarding the species and taxa involved. Over the period 

studied, most taxonomic groups were subject to different regulations and corresponding 

legal objectives. This included objectives that seemed incompatible with one another,  

such as ‘protection’ versus ‘use’ or ‘control’ (see definitions above). For example, bird species 

were subject to regulated use and control by successive hunting acts and, secondarily,  

by bird acts, as well as to regulated protection by the Useful Animals Act 1880 and 

subsequent bird acts. 
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Table 3.1  Chronology of main species-specific legislation on wild animals in the Netherlands between 
 1857–1995 and corresponding main legal objectives distinguished regarding species, 
 and taxa involved. Legal objectives: C = ‘control’, U = ‘use’, P = ‘protection’. 

Period Legislation Legal  Taxa involved
  objectives 
  involved 

1857–1923 Hunting and (inland) Fishing Act 1857 U, C, P Birds, mammals, fish
1857–1881 (sea and inshore) Fishing Act 1857 U Fish, molluscs
1875–1911 Colorado beetle regulations 
 (Leptinotarsa decemlineata)  C Insects
1880–1914 Useful Animals Act 1880 P Birds, mammals
1881–1908 (Sea and inshore) Fishing Act 1881 U Fish, crustaceans, molluscs
1883–1951 Grape phylloxera regulations 
 (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae) C Insects
1898–1922 San Jose scale regulations 
 (Diaspidiotus perniciosus) C Insects
1900–1923 Orders on bounties for killing seals C Mammals
1911–1963 (Integral) Fishing Act 1908 U Fish, crustaceans, molluscs
1914–1936 Bird Act 1912 P, U, C Birds 
1914 Amendment of Hunting and (inland) 
 Fishing Act 1857   
1914– Useful Animals Act 1914 P
1914–1963 Acts on Moles (Talpa europaea), Hedgehogs 
 (Erinaceus europaeus), and Frogs P, U Mammals, amphibians
1923–1954 Hunting Act 1923 and corresponding orders U, C Birds, mammals 
1928–1951 Cherry fruit fly regulations (Rhagoletis cerasi) C Insects
1930– Muskrat regulations (Ondatra zibethicus) C Mammals
1932–1947 Colorado beetle regulations C Insects
1935– Regulations concerning large and small elm bark 
 beetles (Scolytus scolytus and S. multistriatus) C Insects
1936– Bird Act 1936 P, U, C Birds 
1942–1992 Ox warble fly regulations 
 (Hypoderma bovis and H. lineatum); C Insects
1947–1992 Bee Act 1947 U Insects
1948–1991 Asparagus fly regulations 
 (Plioreocepta poeciloptera) C Insects
1951– San Jose scale orders C Insects
1953–1995 Colorado beetle orders C Insects
1954– Hunting Act 1954 U, C Birds, mammals
1955–1992 Cherry fruit fly order C Insects
1963– Fishing Act 1963 U Fish, crustaceans, molluscs
1967– Nature Conservation Act 1967  P  - 
1973– Nature Conservation Act 1967 orders P Mammals, amphibians, 
   reptiles, fish, insects, 
   crustaceans, molluscs
1977 Amendment of Hunting Act 1954     
1993 Amendments of Hunting Act 1954, Bird Act 1936 
 and Nature Conservation Act 1967      
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Table 3.2  Legal objectives distinguished in Dutch species legislation and size measurements of the 

 species that had been subject to these objectives over the entire period 1857–1995. N = total 

 number of species involved, M = average body size of the species, SD = standard deviation, 

 Min = the smallest size of the species, Max = the largest size of the species.

 
Taxonomic    Legal objective  
group
     Control                Use             Protection 

 N M SD  Min  Max  N M SD Min Max N M SD Min  Max

  (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm)  (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm)   (cm) (cm) (cm)

Birds 29 49.9 28.2 14 152.5 139 36.5 23.9 11.5 152.5 249 33.2 24.5 9 152.5 

Mammals 18 57.9 37.4 18.3 155 20 83.4 55.8 18.3 206.5 28 63.1 93.2 4 325 

Amphibians   - - - - - 5 8.3 2.8 5.5 12 23 21.0 25.5 3.5 102.5

& reptiles    

Fish - - - - - 105 90.1 89.8 7 600 12 73.2 118.9 10 350 

Molluscs 1 19 - 19 19 17 21.1 31.4 2.5 130 1 2.8 - 2.8 2.8  

Crustaceans - - - - - 11 14 16.7 3 60 1 16.5 - 16.5 16.5  

Starfish 1 50 - 50 50 - - - - - - - - - - 

Insects 9 0.6 0.5 0.1 1.4 1 0.9 - 0.9 0.9 32 3 1.6 1.1 7 

Overall: 58 44.2 34.6 0.1 155 298 56.2 64.6 0.9 600 346 33.3 42.8 1.1 350 

Table 3.3  Estimated numbers of species that were subject to Dutch species-specific legislation over the   

 1857–1995 period for different taxa and the different main legal objectives that applied to the   

 species over time. Legal objectives: C = ‘control’, U = ‘use’, P = ‘protection’.  

Taxonomic           Legal objectives    
group  
 C C, U U C, P C, U, P U, P P TOTAL 

Birds - 4 24 10 15 96 128 277

Mammals 5 9 6 - 4 1 23 48 

Amphibians - - - - - 5 18 23

& reptiles   

Fish - - 96 - - 9 3 108 

Molluscs - 1 16 - - - 1 18

Crustaceans - - 10 - - 1 - 11 

Starfish 1 - - - - - - 1

Insects 9 - 1 - - - 32 42 

Total: 15 14 153 10 19 112 205 528 
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Involvement of species in objectives

Of the 528 species considered in the present study, that is, over the 1857–1995 period, a 

total of 346 were subject to ‘protection’ (66%), 298 to ‘use’ (56%) and 58 to ‘control’ (11%) 

(Table 3.2). Although the majority of these species (71%) had been unambiguously subject 

to either ‘control’, ‘use’ or ‘protection’ over the period, a considerable number of species (29%) 

had still been subject to more than one different legal objective over the period (Table 3.3). 

Data inspection showed that in most cases this concerned separate periods. Nonetheless, a 

total of 27 bird and two mammal species had been simultaneously subject to two different 

legal objectives (‘control’ and ‘use’ or ‘use’ and ‘protection’) in some periods. 

Mainly with respect to vertebrate species, the legal status of many species has been 

subject to change over time, particularly when comparing the objectives ‘protection’ and 

‘use’. Of the 249 bird species assumed to have been subject to ‘protection’ in the 1857–1995 

period, 111 (45%) had also been subject to ‘use’ at other times during this period. Of the 28 

mammal, 23 amphibian and reptile and 12 fish species assumed to have been subject to 

‘protection’, 5 (18%), 5 (22%) and 9 (75%) respectively had also been subject to ‘use’ (Table 

3.3). With regard to crustaceans and molluscs, species were much more straightforwardly 

subject to one of the legal objectives. In addition to starfish (assumed to refer to only one 

species), this was particularly the case for insects, as not a single insect species was subject 

to more than one legal objective over time (Table 3.3).

In relation to the present species set analysed, Figure 3.1 presents the species 

numbers of each taxon (with the exception of starfish) assumed to have been subject 

to the legal objectives ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’ over time. Overall trends in species 

numbers subject to the objectives (i.e., for the taxa combined), as well as the underlying 

developments in legislation, have been discussed by Knegtering et al. (2000). 

Body size and legal objectives

Covering the entire period between 1857–1995, Table 3.2 provides – per taxon – general 

size measurements of the species which were subject to the legal objectives ‘control’, ‘use’ 

or ‘protection’. As a rough approach, the table also provides overall measurements for the 

taxa combined, revealing that the species subject to ‘protection’ tended to be relatively 

smaller (average size: 33.3 cm; e.g., the approximate size of a common tern Sterna hirundo), 

the species subject to ‘use’ relatively larger (average size: 56.2 cm; e.g., the approximate 

size of the European hare Lepus europaeus) and species subject to ‘control’ to be relatively 

intermediate in size (average size: 44.2 cm; e.g., the approximate size of a beech marten 

Martes foina) (Table 3.2). 
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During the periods in which more than one legal objective applied to a taxonomic 

group, relative differences in average body sizes of the species subject to the objectives were 

fairly consistent in pattern over time. In other words, if, within a taxon, the species subject to 

one objective were, on average, smaller than the species subject to another objective, such 

differences often continued throughout the period studied, despite changes in the average sizes 

(Fig. 3.1). Analysis of variance showed that size differences for birds were statistically significant 

in the periods considered between 1880 and 1914 and between 1922 and 1994, for mammals, in 

the periods between 1880 and 1914 and between 1972 and 1991, for fish, in the periods between 

1973 and 1995, and for insects, in the periods between 1991 and 1995 (see Appendix 3.3).

 Over time, protected species of birds, mammals, fish and also molluscs (although only 

concerning one protected species) were, on average, smaller than the species subject to ‘use’ 

(Fig. 3.1). Post hoc analysis indicated that for birds this difference was statistically significant 

for the majority of periods analysed, and for mammals for some of the periods (see Appendix 

3.3). For fish, analysis of variance had already shown that size differences for ‘protection’ and 

‘use’ were significant.Within insects and crustaceans, protected species were larger than species 

subject to ‘use’ (Fig. 3.1). However, in these cases only one insect species was used and only one 

protected crustacean species was involved.

 Over time, the protected species of birds, mammals and molluscs (although only 

concerning one controlled species), were, on average, also smaller than the species subject 

to ‘control’ (Fig. 3.1). Post hoc analysis for birds indicated that for the majority of the periods 

analysed, this difference was statistically significant. For mammals, this was only the case in a 

few periods (see Appendix 3.3). For insects, however, species subject to ‘protection’ were, on 

average, larger than controlled species (Fig. 3.1). Average size differences between species 

subject to ‘control’ and ‘use’ seemed less consistent in pattern. Bird species subject to ‘control’ 

were, on average, generally larger than those subject to ‘use’, whereas for mammals this was 

reversed. According to post hoc tests these size differences were statistically significant in 

only a few cases (see also Appendix 3.3). For insects, controlled species were, on average, also 

smaller than the species subject to ‘use’ (during the 1947–1992 period), although the latter 

only concerned one species. In molluscs, however, this was reversed (during the 1900–1911 

period), although only one controlled species was involved (Fig. 3.1).

Trends in average body size

‘Protection’

Throughout the period 1860–1995, the average size of protected bird, mammal, amphibian 

and reptile species and to some extent fish, increased. In most cases, increasing mean body 

sizes coincided with increasing numbers of species protected (Fig. 3.1). The average size of bird 

species subject to ‘protection’ gradually increased from around 17 cm (e.g., the approximate size 



of the nightingale Luscinia megarhynchos) in the period 1860–1880 to 33 cm in 1994.  

The average size of protected mammals increased from around 7 cm in 1880 to 67 cm in 1994, 

with an interruption between 1963–1973, when no mammals were protected. The average size 

of amphibians and reptiles subject to ‘protection’ also increased, from 8 cm during the period 

1914–1963 to 21 cm by 1973, also with an interruption between 1963–1973. Since the first legal 

protection of fish species in 1973, the average maximum size of protected fish species increased 

from around 47 cm in 1973 to 73 cm in 1994 (Fig. 3.1). In contrast, since insect species became 

subject to ‘protection’ in 1973, the average size of the species involved decreased from 3.6 cm 

to 3.0 cm since 1991 (Fig. 3.1). The average size of mollusc and crustacean species subject to 

‘protection’ has remained constant over time, at 2.8 and 16.5 cm respectively (Fig. 3.1).70



‘Use’

No general trends could be observed in the average size of species subject to ‘use’ over time. 

For some taxa, average size increased, for others, it decreased, while for yet other taxa,  

average sizes oscillated to a decreasing extent or remained constant (Fig. 3.1). 

Simultaneously, until the last decade of the twentieth century, the numbers of species 

formally subject to ‘use’ had generally increased over the period 1860–1995 (Fig. 3.1). 

The average size of bird species subject to ‘use’ increased from around 33 cm, until 1914 to 

48 cm in the period 1937–1954, and then decreased to around 39 cm in 1994. Over time, the 

average size of mammals subject to ‘use’ decreased from 117 cm in the 1860–1923 period to 

77 cm in 1990. In contrast, the average size of molluscs subject to ‘use’ increased over time, 71

Figure 3.1  Estimated numbers of wild animal species of seven taxonomic groups subject to
 Dutch species-specific legislation and their average sizes throughout the 1860–1995 
 period for the legal objectives ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’ distinguished.



from 8 cm in 1868 to around 23 cm since 1983. Until 1914, the average size of fish species 

subject to ‘use’ fluctuated between 67 cm and 102 cm, and it has oscillated somewhat since 

then toward 92 cm in 1994. Between 1892 and 1911, the average size of crustaceans also 

fluctuated between 65 cm and 21 cm and has reached around 14 cm since then. During the 

period 1914–1963, the limited use for terrariums was secondarily permitted in relation to 

‘amphibians and reptiles’ (i.e., frogs), which had an average size of some 8 cm (see above). 

During the period 1947–1992, honeybees Apis mellifera, which have an approximate size of 9 

mm, were subject to legislation related to their utilization (Fig. 3.1).

‘Control’

Throughout the 1860–1995 period, mammals, birds and insects showed different average 

size trends for the species subject to ‘control’ (Fig. 3.1). Until 1977, the average size of birds 

subject to ‘control’ was, with some small fluctuations, around 47 cm. Since then, it has 

increased to a peak of around 55 cm in 1985 and then decreased to 33 cm in 1994. Between 

1860 and 1900 and since 1978, the average size of mammals subject to ‘control’ was around 

48 cm. In between, however, the average size has fluctuated between 30 cm and 93 cm. 

The average size of insects subject to ‘control’ has fluctuated over time. First it decreased 

from 1 cm (e.g., the approximate size of the Colorado beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata) in 

1875 to 1 mm in 1911. Then it increased to almost 8 mm in the period 1961–1977 and then 

subsequently decreased to approximately 3 mm in 1994 (Fig. 3.1). 

Discussion

The present study quantitatively and longitudinally investigated the possible role of body 

size in the relative involvement of animal species in national species-specific legislation 

in the Netherlands over the period 1857–1995. Three legal objectives were distinguished: 

‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’. The results show that, for most taxa, the average body size of 

species differed between different legal objectives for most of the periods in which more 

than one of these objectives applied to a taxonomic group. For birds, mammals, fish and also 

molluscs, species subject to ‘protection’ were, on average, smaller than the species that were 

subject to ‘use’ throughout the period studied. Protected bird, mammal and mollusc species 

were, on average, also smaller than the species subject to ‘control’ for most of the periods 

analysed. In contrast, protected insect species were, on average, larger than the insect 

species subject to ‘control’ or ‘use’. Throughout the period studied, the average size of the 

protected bird, mammal and amphibian and reptile species considered, and to some extent 

also fish species, increased. No such general pattern could be observed for ‘use’: for some 

taxa, sizes increased over time, for others, size decreased, while for others, sizes oscillated, 72



with a tendency to decrease, or remained constant. With respect to ‘control’, mammals, 

birds and insects showed different trends in average size values of species subject to this 

objective over time.

 On the basis of the present study, it can be concluded that for a long period of 

time species body size most probably did matter in affecting the decisions made by Dutch 

legislators in relation to the objectives being applied to wild animal species, including 

‘protection’. Particularly for birds, mammals and fish, the species subject to ‘protection’ were, 

on average, smaller than the species to which ‘use’ applied. Thus, the legislator apparently 

often had a preference to permit the use of, on average, the larger species within these 

taxa. A related finding is that for birds, mammals, amphibians and reptiles, as well as for fish, 

Dutch species law has demonstrated a trend toward the legal protection of, on average, 

larger species over time. This suggests that the legislator initially excluded larger species 

from ‘protection’, but gradually incorporated these species into conservation legislation.

 An explanation for the persistent preference of the legislator to allow the use 

of larger species within vertebrate taxa may be that it resulted from pressures arising 

from conflicting societal interests. Interests concerned with legal protection (e.g., animal 

and bird protection organizations) and interests concerned with the use of species (e.g., 

hunting organizations) are likely to have competed with respect to the same species. 

An indication of such competition is provided by the results which show that at least in 

relation to birds, mammals and fish, considerable percentages of the species that had been 

subject to ‘protection’ had also been subject to ‘use’ at other times in the period 1857–1995 

(Table 3.3). It is likely that there would have been more interest in using larger species 

than smaller species, because larger species provide more meat or produce larger eggs. 

Moreover, societal willingness to protect species only developed gradually in the twentieth 

century (Kellert 1985; Wildes 1995). As a result, societal forces over time may have tended to 

maintain the use of larger species as much as possible, and to eventually give up the use of 

smaller species in favour of conservation interests. Support for this explanation is provided 

by Dahles (1990, p. 40), who reports that in the early twentieth century Dutch hunters 

supported the legal protection of small perching birds but opposed the legal protection of 

larger birds such as pigeons and geese. Furthermore, the possibility that large species may 

eventually have become subject to ‘protection’ after they had first been subject to ‘use’ (or 

‘control’) is illustrated by some underlying data related to the present study. For example, 

in 1994, four of the ten largest mammal species subject to ‘protection’ had previously been 

subject to ‘use’, including, for example, the grey seal Phoca vitulina. 

 Another way by which the average size of protected species may have increased 

over time is that large species may have become subject to ‘protection’, having not been 

previously subject to legislation. For example, in 1914 both the number of bird species that 

were subject to ‘protection’ as well as their average size increased (Fig. 3.1). Data inspection 

shows that the latter was at least partly the result of the addition of ‘new’ large species to 73



legislation, as 19 of the 20 largest bird species that were subject to ‘protection’ in 1914 had 

come under legislation for the first time, including, for example, the crane Grus grus.

 For birds and mammals, species subject to ‘control’ were often, on average, also 

larger than species subject to ‘protection’. In the vast majority of cases, these species were 

subject to ‘control’ because of feeding habits that were perceived to be harmful to human 

interests. Such species included predators (i.e., carnivorous and piscivorous species), in 

addition to species which fed on crops. The fact that predators tend to be relatively large 

(see also Cohen et al. 1993) may well have contributed to the average size measurement.

At first glance, the finding that in relation to birds, mammals and fish, the species 

protected by the Dutch legislator were, on average, often smaller than the species to which 

‘use’ applied, appears to contradict the findings of Metrick and Weitzman (1996, 1998), who 

revealed that greater physical length increased the likelihood that vertebrate species would 

be protected under the US Endangered Species Act (ESA). However, the ESA was effective 

in the last decades of the twentieth century and the present analysis has shown that the 

average size of several groups subject to ‘protection’ in the Netherlands was also larger 

during these decades than in earlier periods. Furthermore, the ESA is concerned with the 

protection of species habitats. Protection of the habitats of larger rather than smaller species 

does not necessarily increase interference with other interests. In contrast, when regulating 

the taking of species (i.e., the context of the present study), protection of larger rather than 

smaller species implies prohibiting, for example, the use of larger species. This may directly 

interfere with the interests of societal groups who assign stronger utilization values to larger 

species. 

The findings of the present study also seem to contradict qualitative observations 

by De Klemm and Shine (1993, p. 84), who suggest that many countries protected large 

mammal species before they made efforts to protect small mammal species. The present 

study has shown that for several species groups, including mammals, Dutch species law 

reveals a trend towards the legal protection of, on average, larger species over time.  

The reasons for this discrepancy are unclear.

 From the present study, it can also be concluded that size patterns of insect species 

under legislation considerably differ from those of birds, mammals, fish and molluscs.  

In contrast to species of the latter taxa, insect species subject to ‘protection’ were, on 

average, larger than the species subject to ‘use’ or ‘control’. Moreover, the results indicated 

that larger species were protected first, followed by the incorporation of smaller species.  

The finding is consistent with the absence of interests competing for the same insect 

species. Legal protection of large insects will not have interfered with societal interests 

related to, for example, the consumption of such insects. In Western countries such as the 

Netherlands, the use of insects for food is rare (De Foliart 1999).
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This study of the legal regulation of the taking of species has revealed that on average it was, 

often not larger species that were protected by Dutch national law between 1857 and 1995, 

but the smaller species, except in the case of insects. As argued above, an explanation for 

this phenomenon may have been the presence (or, in case of insects, absence) of interests 

concerned with the use of larger species. As it has also been reported in the case of habitat 

conservation that the willingness to conserve often favours larger species (Metrick & 

Weitzman 1996, 1998; Knegtering et al. 2002), caution is needed when generalizing findings 

from one conservational context to another.

 At the same time, both the present study as well as that by Knegtering et al. (2002) 

clearly suggest that body size matters in public species conservation, albeit in different ways 

and depending on the context. Nevertheless, empirical data on the effect of species size 

on the societal willingness to conserve are still scarce. For this reason, further empirical and 

systematic research on this issue is recommended.
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Designation in 
legislatio (interpreted 
from Dutch)

Birds
‘Birds, all European’

‘Swans’ 
 

‘Geese’ or ‘all species
  of geese ... (Anatidae)’
 

‘Ducks’ or ‘all species
 of ... ducks 
 (Anatidae)’

  

‘Divers’
  
‘An eagle’
 ‘A harrier’
‘A buzzard’
 ‘A falcon’

‘Sandpipers’
 

‘Shanks’
 
‘All species of gulls 
  (Larus) and terns 
  (Sterna and 
  Hydrochelidon)’
 
‘Gull-like birds’

‘Gull-like birds, with
  the exception of little 
  terns, gull-billed terns, 
  and black terns’
‘Larks’
  
‘Thrushes’

‘Finches’

Regulation(s) 
concerned

Bird Acts 1912 and 1936

Hunting and Fishing Act 
1857 amendment, Hunting 
Act 1923
Hunting and Fishing Act 1857 
amendment, Hunting Acts 
1923 and 1954

Hunting (and Fishing) Acts 
1857, 1923, and 1954

Hunting (and Fishing) Acts 
1857 and 1923
Hunting and Fishing Act 1857
Hunting and Fishing Act 1857
Hunting and Fishing Act 1857
Hunting and Fishing Act 1857

Hunting and Fishing Act 1857

Hunting and Fishing Act 1857 
amendment
Useful Animals Act 1880 order

Bird Act 1912

Bird Act 1936

Hunting and Fishing Act 1857

Hunting and Fishing Act 1857

Hunting and Fishing Act 1857

Periods
concerned

1914–1995

1914–1954

1914–1994

1857–1994

1857–1954

1857–1914
1857–1914
1857–1914
1857–1914

1857–1923

1914–1923

1908–1912

1912–1937

1908–1994

1857–1914

1857–1914

1857–1914

Species assumed to have been involved

All species listed in Van den Berg & Bosman (2001, 
p. 39–367) insofar as they were first recorded  
before 1857 and excluding the species labelled 
by the authors as ‘rare’ or ‘very rare,’ except for 
the species that had been explicitly designated 
in legislation since 1914. The latter include: Falco 
rusticolus, Gallinago media, Zoothera sibirica, Turdus 
obscurus, Turdus naumanni, Sturnus roseus, Loxia 
leucoptera, Pinicola enucleator, Emberiza  
leucocephalos, Emberiza cirlus, Emberiza rustica, 
Emberiza pusilla, Streptopelia decaocto
Cygnus olor, Cygnus bewickii, Cygnus cygnus

Anser caerulescens, Anser fabalis, Anser serrirostris, 
Anser brachyrhynchus, Anser anser, Anser erythropus, 
Anser albifrons, Branta leucopsis, Branta ruficollis, 
Branta bernicla
Tadorna ferruginea, Tadorna tadorna, Netta rufina, 
Aythya ferina, Aythya nyroca, Aythya fuligula, Aythya 
marila, Somateria mollissima, Melanitta nigra, Me-
lanitta fusca, Clangula hyemalis, Mergellus albellus, 
Bucephala clangula, Mergus merganser, Mergus ser-
rator, Anas strepera, Anas penelope, Anas clypeata, 
Anas platyrhynchos, Anas acuta, Anas querquedula, 
Anas crecca
Tachybaptus ruficollis, Podiceps cristatus, Podiceps 
grisegena, Podiceps auritus, Podiceps nigricollis
Haliaeetus albicilla
Circus aeruginosus
Buteo buteo, Buteo lagopus
Falco tinnunculus, Falco columbarius, Falco sub-
buteo, Falco peregrinus
Calidris canutus, Calidris alba, Calidris minuta, 
Calidris temminckii, Calidris ferruginea, Calidris mari-
tima, Calidris alpina, Philomachus pugnax
Tringa erythropus, Tringa totanus, Tringa nebularia, 
Tringa ochropus, Tringa glareola
Larus sabini, Larus ridibundus, Larus argentatus, La-
rus fuscus, Larus glaucoides, Larus hyperboreus, Larus 
marinus, Gelochelidon nilotica, Sterna caspia, Sterna 
sandvicensis, Sterna hirundo, Sterna paradisaea, 
Sterna albifrons, Chlidonias niger
Larus ridibundus, Larus argentatus, Larus fuscus, 
Larus marinus, Sterna sandvicensis, Sterna hirundo, 
Sterna paradisaea, Sterna albifrons, Chlidonias niger
Larus ridibundus, Larus argentatus, Larus fuscus, 
Larus marinus, Sterna sandvicensis, Sterna hirundo, 
Sterna paradisaea

Galerida cristata, Lullula arborea, Alauda arvensis, 
Eremophila alpestris
Turdus torquatus, Turdus merula, Turdus pilaris, 
Turdus philomelos, Turdus iliacus, Turdus viscivorus
Fringilla coelebs, Fringilla montifringilla, Chloris chlo-
ris, Carduelis carduelis, Carduelis spinus, Carduelis 
cannabina, Carduelis flavirostris, Carduelis cabaret, 
Carduelis flammea

Appendix 3.1 Assumptions relating to the specific species addressed by indefinite or ambiguous designations in Dutch 
 species legislation in the 1857–1995 period. The assumptions were used in the analyses for the period.
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(Continued)

Regulation(s) 
concerned

Useful Animals Act 1880
orders, Nature
Conservation Act 1967 order

Orders on bounties for killing 
seals, Hunting Act 1923 
orders, Hunting Act 1954
Hunting and Fishing Act 1857

Nature Conservation Act 1967 
order

Acts on Moles, (Hedgehogs) 
and Frogs (1914–1963)
Nature Conservation Act 1967 
orders

Nature Conservation Act 1967 
order
Nature Conservation Act 1967 
order

Nature Conservation Act 1967

Nature Conservation Act 1967

Fishing Act 1908 order

Fishing Act 1908 order

Fishing Act 1963 orders

Fishing Act 1908 orders

Fishing Act 1908 order

Bee Act 1947

Periods
concerned

1880–1914, 
1973–1995

1900–1923,
1947–1972

1857–1923

1991–1995

1914–1963

1973–1995

1973–1995

1973–1995

1973–1995

1973–1995

1944–1964

1944–1964

1964–1995

1911–1964

1944–1964

1947–1992

Species assumed to have been involved

Myotis mystacinus, Myotis emarginatus, 
Myotis nattereri, Myotis myotis, Myotis dau-
bentonii, Myotis dasycneme, Pipistrellus pipi-
strellus, Nyctalus noctula, Eptesicus serotinus, 
Barbastella barbastellus, Plecotus auritus
Phoca vitulina

Cervus elaphus

Tursiops truncatus, Phocoena phocoena, 
Lagenorhynchus albirostris, Delphinus delphis

Rana arvalis, Rana esculenta, Rana lessonae, 
Rana ridibunda, Rana temporaria
Rana arvalis, Rana esculenta, Rana lessonae, 
Rana ridibunda, Rana temporaria, Hyla 
arborea
Alytes obstetricans, Bombina variegata, Bufo 
bufo, Bufo calamita, Pelobates fuscus
Salamandra salamandra, Triturus alpestris, 
Triturus cristatus, Lissotriton helveticus, Lis-
sotriton vulgaris
Lacerta agilis, Lacerta vivipara, Podarcis 
muralis, Anguis fragilis
Coronella austriaca, Natrix natrix, 
Vipera berus

Alopias vulpinus, Lamna nasus, Galeorhinus 
galeus, Mustelus mustelus
Eutrigla gurnardus, Aspitrigla cuculus, Triglo-
porus lastoviza

Ammodytes marinus, Ammodytes 
tobianus, Hyperoplus lanceolatus

Unio pictorum, Anodonta cygnea

Sepia officinalis, Loligo vulgaris, Octopus 
vulgaris

Apis mellifera

Designation in 
legislatio (interpreted 
from Dutch)

Mammals
‘The bats (Vespertillio)’
  or ‘all species of bats’, 
  or ‘bats, all species – 
  Chiroptera’ 

‘Seals’

‘Deer’ (in addition to 
‘roe deer’)
‘Whales, dolphins and
  porpoises – Cetacea’

Amphibians and reptiles
‘Frogs’

‘Frogs, all species –
  Salientia’

‘Toads, all species –
  Salientia’
‘Salamanders, all 
species –
  Caudata’
‘Lizards, all species –
  Sauria’
‘Snakes, all species – 
  Serpentes’

Fish
‘Shark (several shark
  species)’ (in addition to 
‘Piked dogfish Squalus 
  acanthias L.’)
‘Gurnard Trigla
   gunrardus L. and other 
  Trigla species’ (in 
  addition to ‘Trigla 
  hirundo Bloch’)
‘Sandeel Ammodytes L. 
  spec.’ or ‘sand eel, 
  Ammodytidae’

Molluscs
‘Freshwater mussel Unio 
and Anadonta species’, 
or ‘painter’s mussel Unio 
species’ and 
‘swan mussel Anodonta 
 species’
  ‘Cephalopod species of 
  the genera Sepia,      
  Loligo and Octopus’

Insects
  ‘Bees’
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Appendix 3.2  Size measurements and data sources used for body sizes in the analysis of wild animal species   
 subject to Dutch species-specific legislation during the period 1857–1995.   

Species groups Size data
 
 Measurements used Data sources   
 
Birds Body length (bill and tail included) Cramp (1985–1992), Cramp & Perrins 
  (1993–1994), Cramp & Simmons (1977–1983) 
Mammals Body length (tail excluded) Lange et al. (1994)
Amphibians Body length (tail excluded) Nöllert & Nöllert (2001)
Reptiles  Body length (maximum) Sparreboom (1981)
Fish Body length (maximum) 1. Nijssen & De Groot (1987), 2. Nijssen (2001), 3. 
  Muus & Nielsen (1999), and 4. De Nie (1996)
Molluscs
  Gastropods (terrestrial) Shell height Gittenberger et al. (1984)
  Gastropods (marine) Shell height Poppe & Goto (1991)
  Cephalopods Mantle length Poppe & Goto (1993)
  Bivalves (freshwater) Shell length Gittenberger & Janssen (1998)
  Bivalves (marine)  Poppe & Goto (1993)
Crustaceans (except for crabs) Body length Holthuis & Heerebout (1986)
  Crabs Carapace width Holthuis & Heerebout (1986)
Starfish Body diameter (maximum) Hayward et al. (1999) 
Insects    Dragonflies (Odonata) Body length 
Bos & Wasscher (1997) 
  Aphids (Aphidoidea) Body length Blackman & Eastop (2000)
  Scale insects (Coccinea) Body length Kosztarab & Kozar (1988) 
  Beetles (Coleoptera)    
      Scolytidae  Body length Freude et al. (1981)
      Chrysomelidae Body length Freude et al. (1966)
      Cerambycidae Body length Freude et al. (1966)
      Lucanidae Body length Freude et al. (1969)
      Scarabaeoidae  Body length Freude et al. (1969)
      Dytiscidae  Body length Drost et al. (1992)
  Bot flies (Oestridae) Body length Zeegers (1992)
  Fruit flies (Tephritidae) Body length Kabos & Van Aartsen (1984)
  Butterflies (Lepidoptera) Forewing length Bink (1992)
  Bees (Apidae) Forewing length Ruttner (1988)
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Appendix 3.3  Results of analysis of variance (ANOVA) of size differences related to legal objectives for different 
 taxa. Levels of legal objectives: C = ‘control’, U = ‘use’, P = ‘protection’. Significance: α significance 
 level used; ** = p < .01; *** = p < .001, ns = not significant.

Period Levels of legal ANOVA results Levels of legal objectives levels for which  
 objectives  average body sizes differed significantly 
 involved  according to Bonferroni post hoc tests (p < .05)
   
Birds  (α = .002) 
  1860–1880 C, U, P F (2, 74) = 3.63, p = .03, ns -
  1880–1892 C, U, P F (2, 146) = 47.83*** P vs. U, P vs. C, U vs. C
  1892–1893 C, U, P F (2, 118) = 25.69*** P vs. U, P vs. C, U vs. C
  1893–1908 C, U, P F (2, 119) = 25.73*** P vs. U, P vs. C, U vs. C
  1908–1914 C, U, P F (2, 128) = 17.52*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1914–1919 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 4.46, p = .01, ns -
  1919–1922 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 4.46, p = .01, ns -
  1922–1923 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 13.13*** P vs. U
  1923–1924 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 17.84*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1924–1925 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 17.84*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1925–1928 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 19.88*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1928–1937 C, U, P F (2, 273) = 30.52*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1937–1947 C, U, P F (2, 277) = 34.60*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1947–1949 C, U, P F (2, 277) = 35.46*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1949–1953 C, U, P F (2, 278) = 35.49*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1953–1954 C, U, P F (2, 279) = 35.54*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1954–1972 C, U, P F (2, 278) = 24.50*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1972–1977 C, U, P F (2, 278) = 24.40*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1977–1985 C, U, P F (2, 278) = 24.41*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1985–1994 C, U, P F (2, 277) = 23.40*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1994–1995 C, U, P F (2, 286) = 2.61, p = .08, ns -   
Mammals  (α = .003) 
  1857–1880 C, U F (1, 11) = 7.68, p = .018, ns -
  1880–1900 C, U, P F (2, 23) = 70.11*** P vs. U, P vs. C, U vs. C
  1900–1913 C, U, P F (2, 24) = 62.61*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1913–1914 C, U, P F (2, 25) = 59.57*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1914–1919 C, U, P F (2, 12) = 5.06, p = .026, ns -
  1919–1923 C, U, P F (2, 13) = 5.65, p = .017, ns -
  1923–1924 C, U, P F (2, 5) = 6.37, p = .042, ns -
  1924–1930 C, U, P F (2, 13) = 8.01, p = .005, ns -
  1930–1947 C, U, P F (2, 14) = 8.14, p = .005, ns -
  1947–1954 C, U, P F (2, 18) = 5.51, p = .014, ns -
  1954–1963 C, U, P F (2, 18) = 9.10, p = .002, ns -
  1963–1972 C, U F (1, 17) = 9.83, p = .006, ns -
  1972–1973 C, U F (1, 19) = 22.10*** -
  1973–1977 C, U, P F (2, 35) = 20.60*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1977–1978 C, U, P F (2, 35) = 15.41*** -
  1978–1991 C, U, P F (2, 39) = 17.52*** P vs. U, P vs. C
  1991–1993 C, U, P F (2, 41) = 8.61, p = .001, ns - 
  1993–1994 C, U, P F (2, 40) = 3.29, p = .048, ns - 
  1994–1995 C, U, P F (2, 42) = 3.23, p = .050, ns -    
Fish  (α = .01) 
  1973–1983 U, P F (1, 95) = 15.24*** -
  1983–1985 U, P F (1, 101) = 14.88*** -
  1985–1994 U, P F (1, 102) = 14,93*** -
  1994–1995 U, P F (1, 102) = 8,51** -   
Insects  (α = .008) 
  1973–1977 C, U, P F (2, 6) = 2.59, p = .154, ns -
  1977–1991 C, U, P F (2, 8) = 3.82, p = .068, ns -
  1991–1992 C, U, P F (2, 36) = 17.67*** -
  1992–1994 C, P F (1, 34) = 44.82*** -
  1994–1995 C, P F (1, 33) = 55.56*** - 
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Abstract  

Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) should ideally help minimize adverse effects on 

biological diversity by considering impacts of projects on wide ranges of species. This paper 

investigates how recent Dutch EIAs included the species comprising animal diversity. 

We present results of two studies on fauna data used in the EIAs. Objectives were to 

determine for different taxa (a) the relative representation of species in Environmental 

Impact Statements (EISs); (b) the extent to which EISs referred to specific species and the 

accuracy of survey data referred to; and (c) apparent roles of different EIA actors in species 

inclusion. EIAs were found to use data on various taxa but on limited numbers of species. 

The frequency with which taxa were included varied significantly. Birds were most frequently 

included, followed by mammals, amphibians, and other species groups.  

The quality of data on birds exceeded that regarding other vertebrates. Our results indicate 

that (a) EIA working groups of independent experts were the most influential in determining 

the data to be used; (b) on average, proponents included data more often than required 

by guidelines; and (c) in 30 to 40% of the EIAs, the participation of nongovernmental 

organizations prompted use of data. Despite the key role of experts in data inclusion, the 

taxon rankings found in the EIAs showed little deviation from those observed in studies on 

peoples preferences for species. Given the limited ranges of species considered, it is doubtful 

that the EIAs examined effectively contributed to conserving animal species diversity.

Keywords: the Netherlands, Environmental Impact Assessments, biodiversity, species, 

animals, experts

Article 14 of the UN Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) calls for contracting parties 

to ‘introduce appropriate procedures requiring environmental impact assessments of its 

proposed projects that are likely to have significant adverse effects on biological diversity 

with a view to avoiding or minimizing such effects’ (UNCED 1992). If ‘biological diversity’ is 

straightforwardly understood as ‘species diversity’, (e.g., May 1995), one current challenge to 

Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) may thus be to avoid or minimize adverse effects 

of projects on the variety of living species. In principle, rising to this challenge demands that 

EIAs have a wide scope of concern regarding the different species groups that are potentially 

subject to adverse effects. This paper investigates the scope of concern in recent Dutch EIAs 

regarding different animal species.

Species diversity includes species belonging to various taxonomic groups (taxa), 

such as insects or fish. Taxa are defined by the morphological, anatomical, and genetic 

similarities of species. In general, then, species of different taxa exhibit different physical and 

behavioral characteristics, such as body shape or locomotion. Several of these characteristics 

are believed to affect human attitudes toward species (see Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989;  82



Kellert 1996). In particular, birds, but mammals too, are among the most preferred animal 

taxa, as illustrated by peoples judgments of the attractiveness of species (Kellert 1980; 

Schulz 1987) or attitudes of nongovernmental organization (NGO) policy makers toward 

the conservation of species (Knegtering et al. 2002). At a macro level (i.e., public decisions), 

similar patterns have been observed. Analysis of Dutch species legislation enacted in 

the period 1857–1995 revealed that considerably more bird than mammal species had 

been protected during that period (Knegtering et al. 2000). Metrick and Weitzman (1998) 

showed that certain vertebrate taxa were significantly more likely to be listed under the U.S. 

Endangered Species Act of 1973. Birds were the most likely vertebrates to be listed, followed 

by mammals and other vertebrate groups.

However, evidence suggests that the vulnerability to anthropogenic impacts is 

unlikely to be confined to such ‘popular’ taxa as birds or mammals. For example, recent 

analysis of losses of British butterfly, bird, and plant species showed that, on average, 

butterflies experienced greater losses of previously occupied grid cells than birds did 

(Thomas et al. 2004). This raises the question: how do EIAs take different taxa into account 

when considering potential impacts of projects? 

Taxa in EIAs  

An Australian Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) on mining included only birds, 

mammals, amphibians, and reptiles (Read 1994). An analysis of 37 EISs concerning road 

schemes in the United Kingdom revealed that bird species were included in 22% of the 

EISs, invertebrate species in 22%, and mammal species in 13.5% (Treweek et al. 1993). More 

recently, the frequency with which mammals were included in 35 British road schemes EISs 

referring to new EIA-related ecological surveys ranged from 2.5% (for deer species) to 40% 

(for badgers Meles meles). Invertebrates were included in 20% of the statements, birds in 

17.1%, and amphibians in 11.4% (Byron et al. 2000).

Thompson et al. (1997) reviewed 179 EISs concerning a variety of types of projects in the UK. 

Unpublished data from this review show that 28% of the statements referred to bird species, 

20% referred to terrestrial invertebrates (including butterflies), 15% referred to mammals, 

and 1% to fish (J. Treweek, personal communication 2001). Data on other animal taxa 

included in the EISs were not available. A review of EIA experiences in 15 different countries 

provides further, albeit qualitative, evidence that impact assessments tend to neglect certain 

taxa (Treweek 2002).

The above-mentioned studies suggest that EIAs use species data of only a limited 

number of taxa, and that the frequency with which species of various taxa are included in 

EIAs differs. However, the most comprehensive of these studies are restricted to just a limited 83



number of project types (i.e., mining or road schemes). Consequently, it is unclear how 

EIAs in general, i.e., concerning various project types, tend to use data of different species. 

Furthermore, despite the importance of data quality for proper assessment, little analysis has 

focused on variations in quality among taxa in EIA species data. In addition, little is known 

of the processes and forces that affect the use of species data in EIAs. Many have advocated 

a stronger role for science in EIAs, including in data collection (e.g., Morrison-Saunders & 

Baily 2003). In an attempt to increase public confidence and to reduce bias, some countries, 

including the Netherlands, have introduced some form of independent advice into the EIA 

system (Partidário 1993). The input of these independent experts can conceivably affect the 

use of species data.

This paper presents the results of two independent quantitative studies (Study 1 

and Study 2) that share similar and complementary research questions and approaches to 

studying animal species data used in Dutch EIAs. We have three objectives: (1) to determine 

the relative representation of species of various taxa in environmental impact statements (the 

final products of environmental impact assessments); (2) to determine whether the quality 

of species data included in EISs varies with taxa. In determining ‘quality’ we focus on the 

extent to which EISs actually refer to specific species and the accuracy of species survey data 

referred to in EISs (Study 2); and (3) to assess the apparent roles and preferences of different 

EIA actors, including those of independent experts, in incorporating data on species of 

different taxa in EIAs. 

Species Data in Dutch EIAs  

After its trial introduction in 1981, an EIA system was officially introduced in the Netherlands 

in 1987. The Dutch EIA system is comprehensive in comparison with the systems of several 

other countries (e.g., Wathern 1990; UNECE 1991; Sadler 1996; Wood 2002). Table 4.1 

presents an outline of the Dutch procedure, based on information published by Van der 

Geest and Delleman (1996), Ten Heuvelhof and Nauta (1997), and Arts (1998).

Dutch EIA legislation does not require the consideration of species data, although 

proponents sometimes use such data, on their own initiative, in the notifications of intent. 

The final EIS guidelines and the EIS documents, however, are the most important stages with 

regard to the selection of species data to be included. Final guidelines for EISs may explicitly 

require species data and they usually follow the advice guidelines of the EIA Commission, 

which is, in practice, a working group comprising independent experts that is specifically 

set up for a particular EIA. As a result, the EIA Commission (i.e., the working groups), legal 

advisors, and the public are therefore potentially important actors. Nature-oriented NGOs 

acting as ‘the public’ may be particularly important in addressing species issues.  84
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Table 4.1 The EIA procedure in the Netherlands

Phase  Actions

Screening     The proponent informs the competent authority of the proposed project.

    The competent authority determines whether an EIA is required.

    If an EIA is required, the proponent submits a notification of intent.

Scoping     The competent authority publishes the notification of intent.

    Legal advisors and the public advise the competent authority on the content required for the EIS.

    The EIA Commission prepares advice guidelines for the EIS.

    The competent authority consults the proponent.

    The competent authority publishes the final guidelines for the EIS.

Producing the EIS     The proponent produces and submits the EIS.

    The competent authority determines the acceptability of the EIS.

    The competent authority publishes the EIS, if and when accepted.

Review and advice     Legal advisors and the public comment on the EIS.

    The EIA Commission produces a review advisory on the EIS for the competent authority.

Consent decision     The competent authority considers the EIS in its formal consent decision concerning the project.

Evaluation     The competent authority provides a program for ex post evaluation of the actual environmental

      impacts of the project.

To encourage such participation, the Dutch EIA Commission routinely informs these NGOs of 

every new EIA procedure that could potentially affect species or ecosystems.

The main product of the EIA process is the EIS. Although species data may appear 

in various sections of an EIS, those sections describing the current environmental condition 

usually consider these data in the greatest depth. The EIS is often produced by a consultancy 

engaged by the proponents of a project. In some cases, ministries act as  

proponents. Ministerial departments, therefore, often produce EISs.

Methods  

Study 1  

A sample of 55 location-related EISs published in the Netherlands between 1984 and 1995 

was obtained as follows: EISs were singled out at intervals of 10 EISs from a list of all Dutch 

EIAs, numbered consecutively by registration date. If a selected EIS was not present in the 

library of the Dutch EIA Commission, the available statement with the nearest registration 

number was selected instead. To achieve a sample representing the distribution of activity 

categories and regions from the overall EIA list, additional EISs were selected from particular 

activity categories and regions that were underrepresented in the initial sample. Statements 

duplicated in Study 2 (four cases) were removed, resulting in a sample of 51 EISs.



Within each EIS, all sections dealing with flora and fauna were scanned for fauna 

descriptions. Of each main taxon (see S = 1, below), the most specific fauna descriptions still 

referring to different species or taxonomic subgroups were sought, labeled according to 

one of three species-specificity levels S (see below), and recorded. Thus, if an EIS mentioned 

both ‘geese’ and specific species of geese (e.g., ‘white-fronted goose’), only the latter were 

labeled and recorded. An S value of 1 was assigned to descriptions distinguishing only 

among main taxa, i.e.: ‘birds’, ‘mammals’, ‘amphibians’, ‘reptiles’, ‘fish’, ‘insects’, ‘turbellarians’ 

(i.e., flatworms), ‘gastropods’, ‘bivalves’, ‘hirudineans’ (i.e., leeches), ‘oligochaetes’ (i.e., annelid 

worms), ‘arachnids’ (i.e., spiders, ticks, etc.), or ‘crustaceans’. This value was also assigned to 

reports of a number of species (e.g., ‘25 bird species’) or nontaxonomic subgroups (e.g., 

‘meadow birds’) of these taxa. Fauna descriptions referring to taxonomically higher levels 

(e.g., ‘mollusks’) than those of the main taxa distinguished were ignored. An S value of 3 was 

assigned to descriptions of specific species (e.g., ‘white-fronted goose’), and a value of 2 

was assigned to all descriptions falling between taxonomic levels 1 and 3 (e.g., ‘geese’). The 

numbers of different fauna descriptions recorded by main taxon were summed by specificity 

level. The frequency with which taxa were included was calculated as the percentages of EISs 

mentioning taxa on minimum levels of S. For example, the frequency of a given taxon for S ≥ 

1 included all EISs with descriptions of the taxon on the levels S = 1 or S = 2 or S = 3.

Study 2  

Study 2 was part of a larger study on quality and availability of fauna data for EISs (Ministerie 

van VROM & Ministerie van LNV 1997). Twenty-three location-related EIAs and one land 

development EIA published in the Netherlands between 1994 and 1996 were deliberately 

selected to achieve a sample that (a) concerned projects potentially affecting wild animals; 

(b) covered various EIA activity categories; and (c) covered the chosen time period evenly. 

Location-related EIAs concerning the establishment of projects in already existing industrial 

zones or concerning extensions of already existing installations were excluded. 

 All of the selected EIAs, including the advice guidelines and final guidelines, were 

scanned for fauna data. In addition, an inventory was made of the comments of legal advisors 

and of the public advocating the incorporation of fauna data in EIS guidelines.

The effectiveness of the comments of legal advisors and the public in realizing the 

incorporation of fauna data in the guidelines for EISs or in the EISs was estimated by taxon as 

the number of cases in which a taxon occurred in either the EIS or its preceding guidelines 

as a percentage of the number of comments advocating the incorporation of fauna data on 

that taxon. To this end, all fauna data in the EIS sections describing the current environmental 

condition were recorded. We distinguish between potential effectiveness - determined 

by considering all cases in which a taxon was included - and the evident effectiveness of 

recommendations by considering only cases in which taxa were included with explicit 86



reference to the recommendations. Fauna data were recorded for the following taxa: birds, 

bats, ‘other mammals’, amphibians, reptiles, fish, butterflies, and ‘other insects’.

To assess the quality of EIA fauna data, EIS sections describing the current 

environmental condition of planned locations were scanned more strictly. Fauna data 

referred to in these sections and lacking source references were ignored. As a result, three 

EISs were left out completely, because these EISs contained no source references at all.  

The age, spatial scale, and comprehensiveness of data sets were recorded independently 

and assigned to one of two levels for each variable. Levels for the age of data were less recent 

(older than 5 years) and more recent (up to and including 5 years of age). According to spatial 

scale, data were recorded as either less detailed (grid cells represented 25 km2 or more) or 

more detailed (grid cells represented 1 km2 or data specifically concerned the project area). 

The comprehensiveness of data was recorded as either less comprehensive (incidental species 

records or species lists in which the extent of coverage was unclear), or more comprehensive 

(all-inclusive species lists, with or without extra attention to species having special 

conservation status, e.g., red list species or species living in colonies). Data sources were 

inspected where necessary. Data age was defined as the period between the survey and 

publication of the EIS. For long-range surveys, such as are published in species distribution 

atlases, the median values of the survey years concerned were used to define data age. For 

each variable, variation among the two quality levels defined was analyzed for birds versus 

the other vertebrate main taxa combined on the basis of the absolute numbers of observed 

cases (i.e., numbers of EISs referring to data of a given taxon for a given quality level), using 

a chi-square test. Our null hypothesis was to see no difference between birds and other 

vertebrates in the variation among quality levels. We compared birds with other vertebrates, 

because studies on indiviuals attitudes towards species and on species legislation (see 

above) revealed particularly high rankings for birds, and to obtain sufficient cells with a 

minimum expected frequency of five cases.

Combined EIS samples of Studies 1 and 2  

To determine the overall frequency with which taxa were included, subsamples 

from Study 1 and Study 2 were combined (n = 72 EISs). The subsample from Study 1 included 

all fauna descriptions having a species specificity of at least level 2 (n = 51 EISs).  

The subsample from Study 2 was the same sample that had been used to determine 

quality of data (n = 21 EISs; see above). Using equal representation of taxa in EISs as a null 

hypothesis, variation among taxon frequencies in EISs was analyzed on the basis of the 

absolute numbers of observed cases (i.e., numbers of EISs referring to a given taxon), using a 

chi-square test.
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Results  

Overall taxon frequencies in Environmental Impact Statements  

Figure 4.1 shows the overall frequencies of fauna descriptions in EISs for various taxa, expressed 

as the percentage EISs (from the combined sample of Studies 1 and 2) referring to the taxa. 

With an alpha level of .05, the variation among the frequencies of the main taxa distinguished 

was significant (χ2(5, N = 182) = 48.90, p < .0001). The most frequently included taxon was birds, 

referred to in 81% of the EISs, followed by mammals (54%) and amphibians (49%), insects 

(32%), and reptiles (19%) and fish (18%). Of the subtaxa distinguished, ‘‘other mammals’’ were 

referred to in 51% of the EISs, and bats as well as butterflies in 24% of the EISs. 
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Figure 4.1 Frequencies with which EISs refer to animals of particular taxa on a reasonable level of 
 species-specificity, or with reference to reasonably accurate species survey data (n = 72 EISs). 
 Solid black bars indicate main taxonomic groups distinguished; dotted bars indicate taxonomic 
 subgroups distinguished. Although frequencies of taxonomic subgroups (e.g., ‘‘bats’’ and ‘‘other 
 mammals’’) are presented separately, the species of these groups are also included in the frequencies 
 of the corresponding main groups presented (e.g., ‘‘mammals’’).
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Species specificity of data in EISs  

Table 4.2 provides information about the speciesspecificity of fauna descriptions used in 

the EISs examined in Study 1. The table reports taxon frequencies for different levels of 

species-specificity, including frequencies of taxa not considered in the combined results 

presented in Figure 4.1. Of the main taxa distinguished, references to specific species (S ≥ 

3) of birds were most frequent (71% of the EISs), followed in declining order by mammals, 

amphibians, fish, ‘other invertebrates’ than insects, and reptiles and insects. For most taxa, 

frequencies show consistent decrease as the level of specificity increases, suggesting that 

some EISs mentioned animals only at higher taxonomical levels (e.g., ‘birds’ or ‘geese’) 

instead of mentioning specific species (e.g., ‘white-fronted goose’). Insects (including the 

subcategories butterflies and ‘other insects’) and reptiles were particularly mentioned only at 

higher taxonomic levels. For example, although almost 40% of the EISs somehow referred to 

‘insects’, only 10% mentioned specific insect species.
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Table 4.2 also reports the average number of different species specifically 

mentioned in EISs (i.e., names with a species-specificity value of 3 or higher). Of the main 

taxa distinguished, this number was highest for birds: 27 species, and insects: 22 species. For 

the other main taxa, the average numbers of specific species referred to in EISs were smaller, 

ranging from approximately 2 species (for reptiles) to 10 species (for ‘other invertebrates’).  

Of the subtaxa distinguished, the mean number of insect species (other than butterflies) was 

the highest (58 species), although this result is an artifact of one particular EIS.

For the taxa of which specific species had been mentioned in the EISs, the 

approximate totals of species recorded in the Netherlands are also shown in Table 4.2. 

According to data of Koomen et al. (1995), approximately 88% of all animal species recorded 

in the Netherlands belong to these taxa. If the ratios in Table 4.2 of mean numbers of species 

mentioned in EISs (p) to the approximate totals of species recorded for the taxa (q), however, 

are plotted against these totals (q), the ratios decrease considerably as increasing numbers 

of species are considered (Figure 4.2). Species in smaller species groups (e.g., reptiles) were 

therefore relatively considerably more often represented in the EISs, on average, than were 

the species in larger species groups (e.g., insects). Moreover, of many invertebrate taxa, no 

species at all were represented in the EISs considered in this study. These taxa, of course, also 

contribute to animal species diversity.

Table 4.2     Species-specificitya of fauna descriptions in EISs for different taxa (n = 51 EISs)

 S ≥1 S≥ 2 S ≥ 3 
 
    Number of species  Comparison with total species 
    mentioned   number in the Netherlands

Taxonomic Frequencyb Frequencyb Frequencyb Mean SD Max.  Number of species ratio p/q
group  (%) (%) (%) (p)   recordedc (q)  

Birds 88.2 72.5 70.6 26.8 24.8 126 338 0.079 
Mammals 52.9 49.0 43.1 8.0 6.9 25 83 0.096 
    Bats — 15.7 11.8 3.7 1.5 6 20 0.185 
    Other mammals — 45.1 41.2 7.3 5.9 23 63 0.116 
Amphibians 45.1 33.3 33.3 3.8 2.0 9 16 0.238 
Reptiles 23.5 9.8 9.8 2.4 1.2 4 7 0.343 
Fish 29.4 19.6 19.6 7.9 9.0 31 155 0.051 
Insects 39.2 35.3 9.8 22.2 20.0 58 17,386 0.001 
   Butterflies — 23.5 7.8 13.3 9.9 29 2,279 0.006 
   Other insects — 18.0 2.0 58.0 0 58 15,108 0.004 
Other Invertebratesd 25.5 21.6 15.7 9.5 8.6 28 3,781 0.003 

aSpecies-specificity levels: S ≥ 1indicates that at a minimum, the taxonomic main group (e.g., ‘‘birds’’) was mentioned; S ≥ 3 
indicates that specific species of the group (e.g., ‘‘white-fronted goose’’) were mentioned; S ≥ 2 indicates that species were 
mentioned with a specificity level between 1 and 3 (e.g., ‘‘geese’’). 
bFrequency: percentage of the total number of EISs in Study 1 in which a species was included. 
cThe mean value of the number of indigenous species and the total number of species (including exotic species) recorded in the 
Netherlands (Source data: Koomen et al. (1995)). 
dThe other invertebrate main groups distinguished (for which S = 1) include: turbellarians (i.e., flatworms), gastropods, bivalves, 
hirudineans (i.e., leeches), oligochaetes (i.e., annelid worms), arachnids (i.e., spiders, ticks, etc.) and crustaceans.



Age, spatial scale, and comprehensiveness of data in EISs  

In the EIAs considered in Study 2, most data used on birds, amphibians, reptiles, fish, and 

butterflies were ‘more recent’ rather than ‘less recent’, although older data had been used 

in many cases (Table 4.3). Older data often originated from less current literature, including 

species distribution atlases. It was only for fish that data of less than 1 year old had been 

used, and we observed that all fish data had originated from surveys conducted specifically 

for EIAs. This is not surprising, given that, in the periods the EISs examined were produced, 

no fish distribution atlases had been available in the Netherlands.

Furthermore, most data on birds, amphibians, reptiles, fish, and butterflies tended 

to be more rather than less geographically detailed (Table 4.3). In most cases, we observed 

that the data were provided at the scale level of the EIA projects.

Finally, most data for birds, mammals, and butterflies were more rather than less 

comprehensive, suggesting that the EIAs had intentionally provided better coverage of 

the species of these taxa. The data for amphibians and reptiles, however, tended to be less 

rather than more comprehensive. Despite the fact that all fish data originated from surveys 

conducted specifically for EIAs, lists of fish species tended to be less comprehensive as well.

Compared to other taxa, for birds, data of higher quality, i.e., more recent, more 

detailed, or more comprehensive data had been particularly more frequently used in EISs 

than data of lower quality (Table 4.3). Comparing the observed cases for birds to those of 

all other vertebrate main taxa combined, and with an alpha level of .05, this data quality 

difference was statistically significant for spatial scale (χ2(1, N = 74) = 3.94, p < .05) and for 

comprehensiveness (χ2(1, N = 74) = 7.63, p < .01), but not for age (χ2(1, N = 74) = 2.91, ns).
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Figure 4.2  Ratios of the mean number of species mentioned in Dutch EISs (p) to the approximate number of species 
 recorded in the Netherlands (q) as a function of the latter (q) for various taxonomic groups (Table 4.2); 
 the x-axis has been divided logarithmically.



Taxon frequencies in various stages of 
Environmental Impact Assessment  

Of the EIAs examined in Study 2, Table 4.4 presents, besides taxon frequencies appearing in EISs, 

the taxon frequencies occurring in the preceding guidelines. Variations in taxon frequency in 

the EISs reflect the differences in the EIS guidelines. Despite the more conservative estimation of 

taxon frequency within the EISs themselves, these frequencies tended to exceed those observed 

in the guidelines. This was particularly apparent for amphibians, where the taxon frequency from 

EISs was 75%, as compared to 29% from the guidelines.

In two thirds of the EISs considered in Study 2, comments advocating the 

incorporation of specific fauna data had been made by legal advisors and by the public during 

the advice guidelines stage. A total of 45 such recommendations concerned specific taxa: 4 

by legal advisors, 24 by nature-oriented NGOs concerned with species surveys, 15 by other 

nature-oriented NGOs, and 2 by an advisory body. Table 4.5 presents the numbers of the 

recommendations by taxon. For main taxa, the most recommendations concerned mammals 

(47%) and birds (27%), followed by the other taxa.

The estimated effectiveness of the recommendations described above is also  

presented in Table 4.5. In approximately 50 to 70% of the cases, the recommendations 

resulted in the incorporation of particular fauna data into both the guidelines and the EISs. 

Although nature-oriented NGOs provided 87% of the comments, they contributed to only 30 

to 40% of the EIAs. For several taxa, the recommendations appeared less effective with regard 

to inclusion in EISs than to inclusion in the guidelines. Furthermore, although  91

Table 4.3     Age, scale, and comprehensiveness of EIS fauna data by taxon (n = 21 EISs)

 Taxon frequenciesa Taxon frequenciesa Taxon frequenciesa

 by age of datab by spatial scale of datac by comprehensiveness of datad

Taxonomic Less recent More  recent  Less detailed More detailed Less comprehensive  More comprehensive
group (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

Birds 20.8 66.7 20.8 66.7 12.5 75
Mammals 50 45.8 58.3 37.5 33.3 62.5
   Bats 16.7 20.8 20.8 16.7 12.5 25
   Other mammals 33.3 25 37.5 20.8 20.8 37.5
Amphibians 33.3 41.7 33.3 41.7 45.8 29.2
Reptiles 16.7 20.8 16.7 20.8 20.8 16.7
Fish 0 12.5 0 12.5 8.3 4.2
Insects — — — — — —
   Butterflies 4.2 16.7 4.2 16.7 8.3 12.5

aTaxon frequency: percentage of the total number of EISs; per taxonomic group, the sum of the percentages for both levels 
of each quality variable equals the taxon frequencies in EISs presented in Table 4 (right column).
bAge of data: less recent = older than five years; more recent = less than or equal to 5 years.
cSpatial scale of data: less detailed = grid cell size of 25 km2 or more; more detailed = grid cell size of 1 km2 or data at project level.
dComprehensiveness of data: less comprehensive = incidental species record or comprehensiveness of species list unclear; more com-
prehensive = comprehensive species list or comprehensive species list with extra attention to species with a special conservation status.



Table 4.5  Recommendationsa to incorporate specific fauna data in EISs for different taxa (n = 24 EIAs)
 
 Number of recommendations Effectivenessb

Taxonomic group   For EIS guidelines (%)  For EISs (%)

Birds 12 33–83 50–100
Mammals 21 67–81 57–71
   Bats 8 63 50
   Badgers Meles meles 4 100 100
   Other mammals 9 56–89 44–78
Amphibians 1 100 0
Reptiles 1 100 0
Fish 4 25 75–100
Insects 6 33 17
   Butterflies 3 67 33
   Other insects 3 0 0
Overall 45 51–71 49–73

aRecommendations of legal advisors and the public.
bEffectiveness: number of cases in which a species group was included as a percentage of the number of recommendations. Ranges: the 
lowest value represents the evident effectiveness, i.e., the cases in which the species group was included with explicit reference to the 
recommendations; the highest value represents the potential effectiveness, i.e., all the cases in which the species group was included. 
If no ranges are given, the evident and potential effectiveness are equal.

effectiveness of recommendations varied among taxa (Table 4.5), the pattern was not similar 

to that observed in the guidelines or in the EISs (Table 4.4). For the main taxa included in the 

guidelines, the estimated effectiveness of the recommendations was (potentially) higher for 

amphibians, reptiles, mammals, and birds, ranging from 33 to 100%, and lower for insects 

and fish, ranging from 25 to 33% (Table 4.5). For the main taxa in the EISs, the estimated 

effectiveness was (potentially) higher for fish, birds, and mammals, ranging from 50 to 100%, 

and lower for insects, amphibians, and reptiles, ranging from 0 to 17%.
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Table 4.4   Taxon frequenciesa for fauna data in guidelines and EISs

 In guidelines In EIS sb

 (n = 24 EIAs) (n = 21 EIAs)

Taxonomic group  (%)  (%)

Birds  66.7  87.5
Mammals   58.3
   Bats  20.8  37.5
   Other mammals  37.5  58.3
Amphibians  29.2  75.0
Reptiles  25.0  37.5
Fish  2.5  12.5
Insects  —  —
   Butterflies  12.5  20.8
   Other insects  4.2  0

aTaxon frequency: number of guidelines or EISs in which taxa were included, expressed as a percentage of the total number of EIAs or EISs.
bOnly the EIS sections describing the current environmental condition were scanned, and only data accompanied by source references 
are included.



Discussion  

Our results revealed that Dutch EIAs reflected a limited number of the species comprising 

animal species diversity in the Netherlands (Study 1). Moreover, the frequencies with which 

species were included in the EISs varied considerably across taxa (Study 1 and Study 2).  

Birds ranked highest on taxon frequency, followed by mammals, amphibians, insects, and 

reptiles and fish. In addition, data on birds were more often of higher quality than data on other 

vertebrates (Study 2).

The taxon rankings emerging from the EISs considered in this study closely 

resemble those found in studies on Dutch species law (Knegtering et al. 2000), attitudes of 

Dutch NGO policy-makers toward particular species (Knegtering et al. 2002), and individual 

preferences for species in the USA (Kellert 1980) and Germany (Schulz 1987). Partial data 

from another EIS study concerning a variety of projects (Thompson et al. 1997) also suggest 

that birds were the most frequently included taxon in a sample of British EISs (J. Treweek, 

personal communication 2001). Thus, despite the inherent ‘rational’ nature of EIA systems 

and the important role of independent experts in the Dutch system, the taxon patterns in 

this study showed little deviation from taxon patterns observed in studies of other types of 

human–species relationships. Although we observed in several cases that EISs motivated 

the inclusion in EISs of individual species, there is no evidence that the taxa to which these 

species belong had been deliberately ‘singled out’ for inclusion. The taxon patterns in EIAs 

are thus unlikely to result from assumptions in EIAs that, for instance, birds are more likely 

to be vulnerable to project impacts than would other taxa. Therefore, other factors are more 

likely to explain the pattern. Such factors may include uneven availability of species data 

for different taxa, variation in the capacity of nature NGOs concerned with particular taxa to 

participate in EIAs, and species preferences of various actors involved in EIAs.

Our results also revealed that certain taxa had, on average, been more frequently 

included during the EIS stage of the species incorporation process than in the preceding 

guidelines stage (Table 4.4). (The pattern was reversed for several taxa, however, with regard 

to recommendations to incorporate fauna data (Table 4.5)). This suggests that project 

proponents (who themselves produce EISs) were particularly likely to use more fauna data 

for various taxa than required by the preceding guidelines for these statements. In addition, 

we found that the recommendations of nature-oriented NGOs resulted in the incorporation 

of fauna data into approximately 30 to 40% of the EIAs considered in this study. Although 

this suggests that such organizations have considerable influence in the EIA process, 

neither NGOs nor other actors contributed to the species content of the majority of the 

EISs and guidelines. Competent authorities usually follow the advice guidelines of the EIA 

Commission, i.e., the working groups comprising independent experts. Consequently, these 

working groups of experts apparently had the most influence on the fauna content of EIAs.
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Individual-level factors such as species preferences may have influenced the 

selection of taxa to be incorporated in EIAs, and may have resulted in a pattern of taxon 

representation as shown in Figure 4.1. However, this pattern was not generally present in 

all our results. For example, the ratio of the mean number of species for the taxa reported 

in EIS to the approximate totals of species recorded in the Netherlands (the p/q ratio) was 

highest for reptiles and amphibians, but not for birds (Table 4.2). This pattern could possibly 

be explained by the fact that, in larger species groups (e.g., birds), more species are relatively 

rare. Rare species are less likely to be found near project areas, and are thus less likely to be 

included in corresponding EIAs.

Bird data were obviously more often of higher quality than were data on other 

vertebrate taxa. This seems to parallel a relatively high attention for birds that is also 

reflected in the high frequency of birds in EISs (Figure 4.1). However, inspection of our data 

suggests that for most other taxa, data quality was more variable. Moreover, the data for 

such less frequently incorporated taxa as fish were more often of higher quality than data 

for other taxa. In this case, the fact that little data on fish were available probably prompted 

special surveys. These surveys, in turn, had the result that the most frequently used fish data 

were more recent and more detailed than were data for other taxa.

The results of this study suggest that species of individual taxa, which together 

comprise animal species diversity, generally had unequal chances for adequate evaluation 

in Dutch EIAs. We found no indication in the EISs examined in this study that, in general, the 

species included in the assessments were representative of actual species diversity or had 

been deliberately selected to be so. Moreover, a focus on, for example, the bird species in 

an area does not imply that most species of other taxa are automatically taken into account 

also, because species-rich areas may frequently not coincide for different taxa (Prendergast 

et al. 1993). Given the limited ranges of species considered, we believe that it is doubtful 

that, in general, the EIAs had been effective as tools for the conservation of species diversity 

and did substantially contribute to objectives of the Convention on Biological diversity 

regarding EIAs.

There is a general trend for public conservation tools to focus on the species of 

relatively few taxa (De Klemm & Shine 1993; Metrick & Weitzman 1998; Knegtering et al. 

2000; Redak 2000). The taxa that are most likely to be included, however, are not necessarily 

representative of those that, in reality, appear to be most threatened. For example, in the 

United Kingdom, decline in an invertebrate species group, such as butterflies, was found to 

be more severe than decline in birds (Thomas et al. 2004), and decline of animal species in 

the Netherlands was found to be most severe among insects and fish (Koomen et al. 1995). 

Thus, even if EISs should only focus on threatened species, it is advisable to expand the 

taxonomic range of the species evaluated.
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If the challenge of the CBD is to be taken seriously, a logical starting point would 

be to change the questions asked in EIAs (e.g., Slootweg & Kolhoff 2003). Our results suggest 

that the EIA Commission, i.e., the working groups of independent experts, plays a prominent 

role in the selection of species to be considered in Dutch EIAs. Such EIA commissions may be 

appropriate target groups for policymakers wishing, at the very least, to enhance awareness 

of the limited scope of current EIAs regarding species diversity. More generally, governments 

may wish to facilitate the creation of accessible national data banks containing species 

distribution data for a wider range of taxa. They also may wish to strengthen the role of 

NGOs concerned with less ‘popular’ taxa, where appropriate, by supporting them in activities 

that are relevant for EIAs, such as conducting species surveys or participation in EIAs. Finally, 

research should also take up the challenge of providing more tools for enhancing the 

effective and efficient evaluation of possible project impacts on species diversity in general, 

rather than focusing on the most preferred species.
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Abstract  

The authors examined the willingness of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) to support 

public species conservation measures as a function of species characteristics, NGOs’ inter-

ests, and interests harmed by the measures. In an experiment, 39 policy makers from nature 

conservation, mobility and recreation, and agriculture NGOs read 16 illustrated descriptions 

of indigenous animal species, which systematically varied across taxon, relative size, and 

rarity. The representatives rated the importance of species’ continued existence to their 

NGOs and their NGO’s support for hypothetical conservation measures for the species.  

The measures were either described as (a) harmful to the interests of representatives’ own 

NGOs or (b) harmful to the interests of other NGOs. The judgments regarding the impor-

tance of species’ continued existence and support for conservation measures were found 

to differ across representatives’ NGOs and to depend on taxon and relative size. Support for 

the measures also depended on the interests harmed (own versus another’s).

Introduction

Several studies show that nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) play a role in national 

environmental policy (Cherrett et al. 1995; Coenen et al. 1998; Dalton 1994; Eikeland 1994; 

Lowe & Goyder 1983; Potter 1996). Examples from three different countries show that NGOs 

also seek to or do influence national policies on species conservation. In the United States, the 

Biodiversity Action Network (BioNet), an umbrella organization of NGOs, advocates domestic 

implementation of the U.N. Convention on Biological Diversity. The convention’s objectives 

include species conservation. BioNet explicitly aims at strengthening NGO input into domestic 

policy making (Cohen & Downes 1994; Jutro 1994). In Australia, NGOs have gone to court to 

force government departments to carry out environmental studies and impact assessments in 

relation to threatened species. NGOs also participate in Australia’s Endangered Species Advisory 

Committee (Nias 1995). In the United Kingdom, the collaboration of NGOs, such as the Royal 

Society for the Protection of Birds, with political entities, for example, Members of Parliament, 

was the origin of most wildlife legislation (Lowe & Goyder 1983).

Because habitat disruptions are currently the main threat to the viability of species’ 

populations, habitat conservation is the most needed type of species oriented conservation 

today. This may imply the local restriction of human activities as well as the application of 

nature management regimes in certain areas. Despite the potential influence of NGOs on public 

decisions regarding the conservation of species’ habitats, little is known about what affects 

NGOs’ willingness to support or oppose the decisions. We hypothesize that at least two sets of 

factors will affect NGOs’ standpoints toward decisions on the conservation of the habitats of 

specific species. The first set includes the characteristics of the species in question, that is, the 98



physical and behavioral characteristics of species’ individuals and the characteristics of species’ 

populations. The second set concerns the NGOs themselves, including the type of land use-

related interests they protect.

Species’ characteristics  

Species are classified into taxonomic groups (taxa) on the basis of morphological, anatomical, 

and genetic characteristics. Consequently, species of different taxa generally feature different 

physical and behavioral characteristics, such as body shape or locomotion, some of which are 

believed to affect attitudes toward species’ individuals or toward treatment or use of these 

individuals (see Burghardt & Herzog 1980, 1989; Kellert 1996). Evidence suggests that taxon 

affects public decisions on species conservation. De Klemm and Shine (1993) report that many 

countries legally protected the species of different taxa in roughly the same chronological order, 

as follows: (a) birds and mammals, (b) reptiles and amphibians, (c) fishes and other animals 

(in some countries), and (d) invertebrates. Analysis of Dutch species legislation enacted in 

the 1857–1995 period revealed that considerably more bird than mammal species had been 

protected during that period. Similarly, for the invertebrates listed, considerably more insect 

than crustacean and gastropod species had been protected during that period (Knegtering et al. 

2000). Metrick and Weitzman (1998) showed that certain vertebrate taxa were significantly more 

likely to be listed under the U.S. Endangered Species Act of 1973 (ESA). Birds were the most likely 

vertebrates to be listed, followed by mammals, reptiles, fishes, and amphibians, respectively. 

People’s judgments of the attractiveness of 33 species on a 7-point like to dislike scale showed 

an identical ranking of taxa on attractiveness in both the United States (Kellert 1980) and 

West Germany (Schulz 1987), as follows: (a) birds; (b) mammals; (c) amphibians, reptiles, and 

fishes; and (d) invertebrates. We assume that concern with species’ conservation is related to 

their perceived attractiveness. On the basis of the studies on law and people’s judgments, we 

expect, on average, the level of conservational concern to be higher for vertebrates than for 

invertebrates. Within vertebrates, we expect the level of concern to be highest for birds, lower 

for mammals, and lowest for the remaining vertebrate taxa. Within invertebrates, we expect the 

level to be higher for insects than for other invertebrate taxa, such as gastropods.

A species’ size may also play a role in public decision making. De Klemm and Shine 

(1993) report that many countries protected large mammals before they made efforts to protect 

small mammals. Metrick and Weitzman (1998) showed that a greater physical length increased 

the likelihood that vertebrates would be protected under the ESA and the amount of public 

spending on species recovery. Bitgood et al. (1988) showed that larger animal species generated 

longer viewing times of zoo visitors, which suggests that individuals favor larger species. 

Burghardt and Herzog (1989) offered some evidence to suggest that a large size will contribute 

positively and a small size negatively to an individual’s ethical concern with animal treatment. 

Thus, we generally expect conservational concern to increase with an increasing species size.  
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Note, however, that the species characteristics taxon and size are confounded due to differences 

in the absolute size range of species belonging to different taxa. For instance, large mammals 

tend to be considerably larger than large insects. To be able to distinguish between taxon and 

size effects on, for example, conservational concern, in the remainder of this article, we will 

define size as relative size (i.e ., size relative to other species within the same taxon).

Basic characteristics of species’ populations include rarity and population size. For 

conservation purposes, basic population characteristics are often used to estimate species’ en-

dangerment level (e.g., ‘critically endangered’, ‘endangered’, or ‘vulnerable’). Metrick and Weitz-

man (1998) showed that the level of endangerment affected the likelihood that endangered 

species would be listed under the ESA. Samples et al. (1986) investigated the effects of endan-

germent and recovery potential, and DeKay and McClelland (1996) investigated those of rarity, 

endangerment and recovery potential on an individual’s reported willingness to pay for species 

preservation. Both studies found the highest reported willingness to pay for ‘endangered but 

savable’ species. Burghardt and Herzog (1989) argued that rarity will contribute positively to an 

individual’s ethical concern with animal treatment. Thus, we expect that in general, conserva-

tional concern will be higher for more rare and more endangered species. 

To summarize, prior research indicates that at least three species characteristics are 

related to individuals’ attitudes toward and public decisions regarding species or their conser-

vation: taxon, size, and rarity. Our premise for this study is that factors that have been shown 

to affect evaluation of species at the micro level (i.e., individuals’ attitudes) and the macro level 

(i.e., public decisions) will also be influential at an intermediate level (i.e., NGOs’ positions). 

Therefore, we hypothesize the following:

Hypothesis 1:  A species’ taxon will affect the level of NGOs’ concern with the species and of 

NGOs’ support for conservation measures for the species; concern and support 

will be highest for birds, followed by mammals, other vertebrates, insects, and 

other invertebrates, respectively.

Hypothesis 2:  A species’ relative size will affect the level of NGOs’ concern with the species and 

of NGOs’ support for conservation measures for the species; concern and sup-

port will be higher if the species’ relative size is larger.

Hypothesis 3: Aspecies’ rarity will affect the level of NGOs’ concern with species and of NGOs’ 

support for conservation measures for the species; concern and support will be 

higher if the species is more rare.

NGOs and their interests  

NGOs, including their members or representatives, may differ in how they generally value 

wildlife due to the specifics of the NGOs’ missions. NGOs may also vary in their attitudes 100



toward particular species. For example, in the extent to which groups attached different 

values to animals, including wildlife, farmers showed high and members of wildlife protec-

tion organizations showed low scores for utilitarian values (Kellert 1980, 1996). Conversely, 

members of wildlife protection organizations featured high and farmers featured low scores 

for values related to ethical concerns for nature. A study comparing conservation attitudes 

of British farmers and conservationists revealed similar differences (Carr & Tait 1991). For 

instance, farmers viewed many forms of wildlife as weeds or vermin, and they tended to 

reserve the term wildlife for species beneficial to farming. Conservationists saw ‘the conser-

vation problem’ as the loss of habitat and its wildlife, whereas farmers saw it as the threat of 

increased restrictions on the way they farmed (Carr & Tait 1991). 

NGOs may also differ in the perceived extent to which specific conservation meas-

ures harm the interests they protect. For example, restricting the recreational use of off-road 

vehicles in a natural area is more likely to be rejected by a recreational NGO than by an agri-

cultural NGO. Similarly, Bath and Buchanan (1989) showed that members of a stock grower 

NGO had negative attitudes toward wolf restoration in a national park and believed that 

reintroducing wolves would increase damage to livestock. Members of an NGO with wildlife 

interests, on the other hand, had positive attitudes toward the wolf restoration.

In summary, we expect the following:

Hypothesis 4:  The type of interests protected by an NGO will affect the level of theNGO’s general 

concern with species and of the NGO’s general support for conservation measures. 

In addition,

Hypothesis 5:  The perceived extent to which conservation measures will harm the specific  

interests protected by an NGO will also affect the level of the NGO’s support  

for the measures.

The remainder of this article describes an experimental study in which policy mak-

ers of three different major Dutch NGOs (a nature conservation NGO, an NGO concerned 

with mobility and recreation, and an agriculture NGO) were asked to estimate the opinions 

of their own NGO. The opinions included the level of concern of their own NGO with the 

continued existence of several species and the level of support by their NGO for public 

conservation measures for these species. The species described in the survey varied system-

atically on taxon, relative size, and rarity, whereas the conservation measures evaluated by 

respondents varied with regard to the specific interests harmed by the measures (for details, 

see the Methods section). By assessing the effects of these manipulations on, as judged by 

the respondents, the NGOs’ concern with species and the NGOs’ support for conservation 

measures, we were able to test the previous hypotheses. 101



Method  

Participants  

Participants were policy makers from three Dutch NGOs protecting nature conservation, 

mobility and recreation, and agriculture and horticulture interests, respectively.

Vereniging Natuurmonumenten (Society for the Preservation of Nature in the 

Netherlands; hereafter, the nature conservation NGO) is the largest private organization 

purchasing and managing nature reserves in the Netherlands. In 1998, this NGO had 898,315 

members (approximately 6% of the entire Dutch population) (Centraal Bureau voor de 

Statistiek 1999; Vereniging Natuurmonumenten 1999). The ANWB or Royal Dutch Touring Club 

(hereafter, the mobility and recreation NGO) is the largest Dutch organization representing the 

interests of motorists and holiday makers. A main service of this NGO is assistance in case of 

motor breakdown. In 1998, the NGO had 3,460,145 members (approximately 22% of the entire 

Dutch population), including 3,243,058 members of the NGO’s road service (Centraal Bureau 

voor de Statistiek 1999; Koninklijke Nederlandse Toeristenbond ANWB 1999). LTO-Nederland 

(Agriculture and Horticulture Organizations-Netherlands; hereafter, the agriculture NGO) is the 

Dutch union of 5 regional organizations and 16 sectoral departments concerning agriculture 

and horticulture. In 1998, the five regional organizations together counted 99,722 members, 

75,385 of which have a farm (approximately 72% of all Dutch farms; Centraal Bureau voor de 

Statistiek 1999; Land- en Tuinbouworganisatie Nederland [LTO-Nederland] 1999).

These three NGOs were selected because (a) the NGOs protect different types 

of interests, (b) each NGO is the main organization in the Netherlands (i.e., in terms of 

membership) representing its particular interests, (c) the NGOs are established participants in 

public planning and management of the Dutch rural area, and (d) the land-use activities related 

to the NGOs’ interests all have important impacts on species’ habitats.

Our initial contact in each of the three NGOs, a staff policy maker involved in 

nature policy, selected as many potential participants as possible among staff members and/

or managers, and in the case of the agriculture NGO, also among committee members. The 

initial contact was asked to select potential participants on the basis of their involvement 

in determining or lobbying the organizational standpoints regarding public nature 

conservation policy. Together with our initial contact in each NGO, we invited the selected 

NGO representatives to participate. Of the 17 invited policy makers (including managers) 

from the nature conservation NGO, 12 cooperated. Of the 15 staff policy makers from the 

interest protection department of the mobility and recreation NGO invited at the beginning 

of an arranged part of a regular department meeting, all cooperated. Of the 6 invited staff 

policy makers (from the regional organizations) and 7 invited committee members from the 

agriculture NGO, all policy makers and all but one committee member cooperated, resulting in 

a total of 12 respondents for this NGO.102



Stimuli  

The experimental questionnaire booklet contained illustrated descriptions of 16 different wild 

terrestrial animal species indigenous to the Netherlands. For each organism, the following infor-

mation was provided: Dutch and Latin species name, black-and-white illustration (approximately 

3 × 4 cm) of the adult or imago (e.g., butterflies, not caterpillars) phase of the species, scale bar 

next to the illustration indicating real animal proportions, and a concise description (100 to 120 

words) of biological aspects of the species, including size measures, shape, colors, sounds, sex 

differences, reproduction, food, habitat, and rarity (i.e., prevalence in the Dutch territory). Spe-

cies’ pictures were retrieved by digital scanning and processing of illustrations in common field 

guides and were similar with respect to quality and level of detail displayed. Species information 

was based on specialist literature and on common field guides (Bink 1992; Geijskes & Van Tol 

1983; Gittenberger et al. 1984; Kleukers, Van Nieukerken et al. 1997; Ligtvoet & Straetmans 1992; 

Litjens, 1992; Peterson et al. 1984; Samenwerkende Organisaties Vogelonderzoek Nederland 

[SOVON] 1987; Wasscher & Van Tol 1993; Wiertz & Vink 1992; Van den Brink 1978; Van der Coelen 

& Verheggen 1997; Van Swaay 1993). For each participant, the species were arranged in a differ-

ent random order. The selection of the 16 species was largely dictated by the necessity to achieve 

adequate variation with regard to the three experimentally manipulated species characteristics 

(see subsequent section). Highly controversial species (e.g., the red fox) were not selected.

The 16 species descriptions presented to each participant were systematically varied 

across the following three within-subjects variables. A species’ taxon featured four levels: (a) 

gastropods, (b) insects, (c) mammals, and (d) birds. A species’ relative size had two levels: (a) small 

and (b) big. Levels referred to relative size within taxonomic groups, only considering indigenous 

species of these groups. For instance, relatively small and relatively big species of insects occur-

ring in the Netherlands were selected as stimuli.

A species’ rarity in the Netherlands had two levels: (a) very rare and (b) rare. Considered 

to be very rare and rare were species recorded on less than 5% and between 5% and 25% of the 

Dutch continental territory, respectively.

Appendix 5.1 provides the biological data underlying the three species variables 

presented in the stimulus descriptions. To accentuate differences between rarity levels, rarity 

descriptions for species recorded on less than 5% of the Dutch territory included the adverb only 

in addition to the percentage presented.

In Question 2 (see the following section), the within-subjects variable interests harmed 

was added. This variable refers to the specific interests that would be harmed as a result of the 

proposed conservation measures. This variable basically had the following two levels: (a) inter-

ests typically protected by the participant’s own NGO (own interests; e.g., agriculture for a partici-

pant from the agriculture NGO) and (b) interests typically protected by one of the other two 

NGOs involved in the study (other’s interests; e.g., recreation or mobility for a participant from 

the agriculture NGO). Interest description levels were balanced across all levels of the variables 

taxon, relative size, and rarity.
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Procedure  

An experimental and postexperimental questionnaire booklet accompanied by an instruction 

were presented to all NGO representatives who had been invited to cooperate (see previous 

section). Participants from the nature conservation and agriculture NGOs received all materials 

and return envelopes by mail. The representatives of the mobility and recreation NGO received, 

completed, and returned the materials during an arranged part of a regular meeting (see 

previous section). All participants received an envelope containing an experimental booklet 

and one containing a postexperimental questionnaire. Participants were asked to open the 

envelope with the postexperimental questionnaire only after completing the experimental 

booklet. All participants were assured of anonymity. Participants from the mobility and 

recreation NGO worked individually at their own pace and returned booklets immediately 

after completion. Written reminders were sent to participants from the nature conservation 

and agriculture NGOs 2 weeks after the return term indicated expired. In the instructions, 

participants were emphatically asked to estimate probable opinions of their own organization 

rather than their own personal opinion when answering the questions. Filling out the 

experimental and the postexperimental questionnaires took approximately 30 minutes.

Dependent variables  

For each of the 16 stimuli (i.e., species), participants were asked to answer two questions. 

Question 1 concerned the general importance of a species’ continued existence in the 

Netherlands, as follows:

Suppose that your NGO was asked for an opinion. How important, in your view, 

would your NGO consider the continued existence in the Netherlands of the [species 

name] in the future?

Participants were asked to respond on a 7-point scale, on which 1 = very unimportant and 

7 = very important. Question 2 concerned the extent to which the NGO would support 

a hypothetical public conservation measure for this species, which would have local 

disadvantages for specified interests, as follows:

Suppose the central government wants to pay more attention to the [species name].  

 A policy plan mentions areas that will be adapted for this species. As a result, the 

possibilities for [other types of nature conservation, recreation or mobility, or 

agriculture] will be seriously limited in those areas. To which extent, in your view, 

would your NGO agree with this measure?  104



Participants responded using a 7-point scale, on which 1 = totally disagree and 7 = totally agree.

Experimental design  

As mentioned previously, effects of five independent variables were assessed as follows: 

NGO (three levels), taxon (four levels), relative size (two levels), rarity (two levels), and 

interests harmed (two levels). For Question 1 (concern with species), effects of NGO, taxon, 

relative size, and rarity were assessed in a full factorial 3 × 4 × 2 × 2 design. For Question 2 

(support for conservation measures), effects of the interests harmed variable were assessed 

as well, resulting in an incomplete but fully balanced 3 × 4 × 2 × 2 × 2 factorial design.

NGO is a between-subjects variable that refers to the NGO to which participants 

were associated. It had three levels: the nature conservation NGO, the mobility and 

recreation NGO, and the agriculture NGO (see previous section). Due to the differences in the 

size of relevant NGO departments and the willingness to participate, participant numbers 

slightly differed across conditions. For the nature conservation NGO, N = 12; for the mobility 

and recreation NGO, N = 15; for the agriculture NGO, N = 12. Each participant read and  

evaluated 16 stimuli (i.e., species), so n-within equals 16.

Postexperimental questions  

After participants finished evaluating the 16 species, they completed a postexperimental 

questionnaire in which 30 different species-related attributes were listed. Participants were 

asked to assess the importance of each attribute with respect to the support by participants’ 

NGO for potential species-specific conservation measures resulting in local disadvantages 

for the interests of the participants’ NGO, as follows:

Suppose that your NGO is asked to give an opinion on conservation plans of the 

central government for animal species; these plans would locally result in a serious 

limitation of the possibilities for [interests related to the participant’s NGO]. 

How important, in your view, are the following species aspects for the degree to 

which your NGO would agree with such plans?

The interests related to the participant’s NGO were described as: Other types of  

nature conservation (for the nature conservation NGO), Recreation or mobility (for the 

mobility & recreation NGO), or Agriculture (for the agriculture NGO). Participants responded 

to each of the items on a 7-point scale, on which 1 = very unimportant and 7 = very 

important.
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Analysis  

Experimental effects on response variables were analyzed by repeated measures analysis of 

variance (MANOVA). For Question 1 data (concern with species), main and interaction effects 

of the variables NGO, taxon, relative size, and rarity were assessed. For Question 2 data 

(support for conservation measures), main and interaction effects of NGO, taxon, relative 

size, rarity, and interests harmed were assessed. To assess main and interaction effects 

involving the interests harmed variable, contrast variables were generated first. 

The incomplete design involving the interests harmed variable only allowed assessment 

of the following interaction effects involving interests harmed: Interests Harmed × NGO, 

Interests Harmed × Taxon, Interests Harmed × Relative Size, Interests Harmed × Rarity, 

Interests Harmed × NGO × Taxon, Interests Harmed × NGO × Relative Size, Interests Harmed 

× NGO × Rarity, Interests Harmed × Relative Size × Rarity, and Interests Harmed × NGO × 

Relative Size × Rarity.

Results   

Importance of a species’ continued existence 
in the Netherlands  

Table 5.1 offers average scores, as estimated by participants, of organizational opinions of 

the importance of a species’ continued existence in the Netherlands for each independent 

variable separately. The overall mean of the judged importance was 5.17, indicating that 

representatives tended to judge a species’ national continued existence as important rather 

than unimportant to their NGOs.

On average, the continued existence of bird species was judged to be most 

important to the NGOs, followed by mammals, insects, and gastropods, respectively,  

F(3, 34) = 25.25, p < .001. Likewise, the continued existence of relatively big species was, on 

average, judged to be more important than that of relatively small species within taxa,  

F(1, 36) = 27.31, p < .001. Mean scores for very rare and rare species were almost equal,  

F(1, 36) = 0.28, ns. Finally, species’ continued existence was, on average, judged to be 

much more important to the nature conservation NGO than to the mobility and recreation 

NGO or to the agriculture NGO, F(2, 36) = 20.51, p < .001. Thus, with the exception of the 

variable rarity, (cf. Hypothesis 3), all obtained effects are consistent with our hypotheses and 

statistically significant.

The MANOVA on the judgments of the importance of species’ continued existence 

also revealed two significant first-order interactions: Taxon × Relative Size, F(3, 34) = 8.55,  

p < .001 and Taxon × Rarity, F(3, 34) = 10.87, p < .001. Figure 5.1 shows the Taxon × Relative 106
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Table 5.1  Mean judged importance to NGOs of species’ continued existence and mean judged agreement of NGOs 
 with conservation measures as a function of Taxon, Relative Size, Rarity, NGO, and Interests Harmed

 Importance of species’  continued Agreement with conservation
 existence in the Netherlands  measures for species 

Overall mean  5.17  3.67
Species’ taxon
   Birds  5.67  4.06
   Mammals  5.54  4.02
   Insects  4.96  3.44
   Gastropods  4.50  3.17
Species’ relative size (within a taxon)
   Big  5.42  3.90
   Small  4.92  3.45
Species’ rarity
   Very rare  5.16  3.76
   Rare  5.18  3.59
NGO
   Nature conservation  6.35  4.56
   Mobility and recreation  4.89  3.72
   Agriculture  4.33  2.73
Interests harmed
   Another NGO  —  4.41
   Own NGO  —  2.94

NOTE: NGO = nongovernmental organization. Importance scores: 1 = very unimportant 
and 7 = very important. Agreement scores: 1 = totally disagree and 7 = totally agree.

Size interaction effect; it reveals that the effect of relative size is larger for mammals than for 

the other taxa. Although no significant effect of rarity was obtained, Figure 5.2, which shows 

the Taxon × Rarity interaction effect, reveals different rarity effects for, in particular, mammals 

and insects. It was somewhat surprising that the continued existence of rare mammals was, 

on average, judged to be more important than that of very rare mammals. Rarity levels had 

little if any effect on the importance judgments for birds and gastropods. Only for insects 

was the expected relationship found; that is, very rare insects received higher ratings for the 

importance of continued existence than did rare insects. The latter finding may be related to 

the fact that both stimuli in the very rare condition were butterfly species (cf. Appendix 5.1). 

It is conceivable that the charismatic appearance of butterflies contributed to the differences 

in importance score pattern between insects and the other taxa.



Agreement with governmental conservation 
measures for a species  

The overall mean of judged agreement of NGOs with public species conservation plans was 3.67, 

which is close to the scale’s neutral midpoint.

Average scores for reported agreement with conservation measures are presented in 

the right column of Table 5.1. The results are similar in pattern to those obtained for importance 

of a species’ continued existence. Again, the average score for birds was highest, although it only 

marginally exceeded the mean score for mammals. The mean judged agreement with conservation 

measures for insects was less than for either birds or mammals. Gastropods rated lowest.  108

Figure 5.2  Effects of species’ Rarity on the judged importance to nongovernmental  
organizations of species’ national continued existence for birds, mammals, 
insects, and gastropods

Figure 5.1  Effects of species’ Relative Size (within taxa) on the judged importance to  
nongovernmental organizations of species’ national continued existence for birds, 
mammals, insects, and gastropods



The effect of taxon on judged agreement was statistically significant, F(3, 34) = 15.10, p < .001. 

On average, NGOs were also judged to agree more with conservation measures for relatively 

big species than with measures for relatively small species, F(1, 36) = 25.78, p < .001. Mean 

agreement scores for very rare species were slightly higher than for rare species, but this 

difference is not statistically significant, F(1, 36) = 6.43, ns. The average judgments of the NGOs’ 

representatives also indicated that the nature conservation NGO would agree more with 

conservation measures than would the mobility and recreation and agriculture NGOs, F(2, 36) 

= 15.52, p < .001. In addition, the specific interests harmed by conservation measures had a 

relatively strong effect: As expected, judged organizational agreement with measures injuring 

the interests of representatives’ own NGO was lower than the agreement with measures 109

Table 5.2  Ranks of mean judged importance of species-related attributes for NGOs’ agreement with 
 conservation measures
 
 Nature conservation Mobility and recreation Agriculture
Species related attribute  NGO  NGO  NGO

Threat of extinction  1  3  5
Importance of the Netherlands 
for its global occurrence  2  2  6
Current distribution in the Netherlandsa  5  5  9
Trends in numbers of individuals in
the Netherlands  5  6  7
Geographical function of its habitat  10  3  2
Trends in distribution in the Netherlands  3  9
Value for recreation  9  1
Cultural or historical relationship with humans  7  4  8
Current number of individuals in the Netherlands  6   10
Formal status  4
Danger or nuisance for humans  9  7  3
General knowledge about it  8  10  9
Perceptibility   4  10
Usefulness or harmfulness for agriculture
or horticulture    1
Landscape type of its habitat   8  5
Aesthetic beauty   7
Taxonomic groupa

Sizea

Food preferences    4
Value for the economy    7
Genetic relationship with humans
Probable consciousness
Value for science
Similarities with humans
Presumable intelligence
Way of locomotion
Body shape
Colors
Noises
Value for human consumption

NOTE: NGO = nongovernmental organization. Only the species attributes with the 10 highest ranks on judged importance are 
given for each NGO. The order of attribute presentation in the table reflects decreasing average importance. 
a. The effects of these attributes were tested in the experimental section.



injuring another NGO’s interests, F(1, 36) = 76.34, p < .001. Thus, except for rarity (cf. Hypothesis 

3), all obtained effects on mean judged agreement with conservation measures were both 

consistent with our hypotheses and statistically significant.

The MANOVA on the judgments of NGOs’ agreement with conservation measures 

also revealed one significant second-order interaction involving the between-subjects variable 

NGO: NGO × Taxon × Relative Size, F(6, 66) = 4.72, p < .001. (Three other statistically significant 

interactions only involved within-subject variables; these were not examined because of 

interpretation problems due to the incomplete design.) Inspection of the NGO × Taxon × 

Relative Size interaction revealed a highly complex pattern. Essentially, the relative size of birds 

and of gastropods was found to affect differently the agreement with conservation measure 

judgments of representatives of the nature conservation NGO than those of the representatives 

of the two other NGOs. We have no explanation for this result.

Importance of various species-related attributes 
for NGOs’ agreement with conservation measures  

Table 5.2 provides the top 10 ranks of the species-related attributes indicated by participants 

as being most important for NGO agreement with public conservation measures injuring 

NGOs’ own interests. Ranks were determined by mean judgments of the importance of 

30 species attributes presented in the postexperimental questionnaire (see previous 

section). Two findings should be noted. First, the three NGOs differ considerably in the 

attributes judged as important. Differences appear directly related to the interests the 

NGOs protect. For instance, ‘the usefulness or harmfulness of a species for agriculture 

or horticulture’ ranked first for the NGO with agricultural and horticultural interests. In 

contrast, this attribute was not among the 10 most important attributes for the two other 

NGOs, which did not have agricultural and horticultural interests. Second, taxon and size 

were judged as being relatively unimportant by participants from all three NGOs and did 

not rank in the top 10 for any of the groups. This is surprising because in the outcomes of 

the experimental tasks, taxon and (relative) size did have significant effects on agreement. 

Moreover, on average, rarity ranked third in the list of most important attributes, whereas 

in the experimental part of the study, rarity did not have a significant effect on participants’ 

responses. We will return to these points in the discussion.
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Discussion  

Despite the relatively small number of participants in our experiment, the results revealed 

significant main effects for all independent variables, with the exception of rarity. A species’ 

taxon and relative size as well as the NGO participants represented significantly affected the 

judged importance to NGOs of a species’ continued existence on a national level as well as 

the judged agreement of NGOs with public conservation measures for the species. Judged 

agreement with conservation measures was also significantly affected by the specific interests 

harmed by the proposed measures. On average, the importance to NGOs of species’ continued 

existence and the agreement of NGOs with conservation measures were judged to be highest 

for birds, followed by mammals, insects, and gastropods. Importance and agreement were, 

on average, also judged to be higher for the relatively large species of a taxon than for the 

relatively small species of the taxon. On average, importance and agreement were judged to 

be highest for the nature conservation NGO, followed by the mobility and recreation NGO 

and the agriculture NGO, respectively. In other words, average importance and agreement 

scores reported by the representatives of the nature conservation NGO were highest, followed 

by those of the other two NGOs. Finally, the judged extent to which NGOs would agree with 

conservation measures was considerably lower if the proposed measures would harm the 

interests typically protected by the NGO itself than if the measures would harm the interests of 

another NGO.

With the exception of the expected effects of rarity, all hypotheses were supported 

by the empirical results. The extent to which an NGO is willing to support public species 

conservation policy appears to vary (a) as a function of a species’ taxon and a species’ relative 

size, (b) across different NGOs, and (c) as a function of the (perceived) extent to which the 

NGO’s own interests will be harmed by the policy. The variables taxon, relative size, and 

interests harmed were found to affect the judged opinions of all NGOs similarly. In other 

words, NGOs seem to differ in their general concern with species and species conservation 

but not with regard to the extent to which the NGOs’ opinions depend on taxon, on relative 

size, or on the specific interests harmed. However, this conclusion is somewhat qualified 

by the unexpected second-order NGO × Taxon × Relative Size interaction obtained for 

agreement with conservation measures.

The effects of species’ taxon and relative size on the level of NGOs’ concern with 

species and of NGOs’ support for conservation measures suggest that these factors act at 

various societal levels. Earlier studies indicated that species’ taxon and size affect attitudes 

of lay people as well as public decisions regarding species conservation. This study suggests 

that taxon and size also affect organizational conservation opinions.

The two methods used to assess which species attributes affect NGO opinions  

on species conservation yielded different results. The data from the postexperimental  

questionnaire indicate that taxon and size are relatively unimportant attributes for NGOs in 111



considering species conservation measures. Yet, the experimental results show that taxon and 

(relative) size significantly affected both NGOs’ concern with species and NGOs’ willingness to 

support conservation measures. These findings underline the necessity of unobtrusive assess-

ment when studying factors that underlie evaluations of nature and species.

The taxon effects observed in the experimental evaluation of species may stem from 

various taxon-related differences between species, including obvious differences in body shape. 

At least to some extent, differences in species’ absolute size may also have contributed to the 

effects because species of different taxa may vary strongly in absolute size ranges. This may 

explain the significant Taxon × Relative Size interaction obtained with regard to the judged 

importance of species’ continued existence: Relative size had a larger effect on the judgments 

concerning mammals than on the judgments concerning other taxa. The absolute difference 

between the two relative size conditions was much larger for mammals than for other taxa (cf. 

Appendix 5.1). As a result, the relative size manipulation may have been more conspicuous and 

effective for mammals than for the other taxa.

Our results do not allow definite conclusions on why the NGOs differed in their judged 

concern with species’ continued existence and in their judged agreement with conservation 

measures. However, the findings do suggest an interpretation in terms of self-interest.  

The relatively low level of concern for conservation of the agriculture NGO is consistent with the 

primary interests of agriculture and horticulture to maximize the chances of crops and livestock. 

From this perspective, wild species are potential competitors and conservation measures may 

reduce farming efficiency. The intermediate level of concern of the mobility and recreation NGO 

may be understood in terms of the relevance of species conservation for recreation. For exam-

ple, the presence of a species such as the red deer in natural areas accessible for day trippers 

may increase the recreational value of such areas. And obviously, the high level of concern for 

conservation of the nature conservation NGO is entirely consistent with its primary interests.

It is important to note that we did not inform the participants whether potential 

victims of policy measures would be compensated for their losses. In reality, those who are 

negatively affected by nature preservation programs (e.g., farmers) often receive some form of 

compensation (e.g., a financial compensation). The absence of compensation in our stimulus  

descriptions may have decreased the tendency to agree with conservation measures,  

particularly if the NGO’s own interests are at stake. This may have contributed to the relatively 

strong effect of the interests harmed manipulation. 

The outcomes of this study do not support the ‘similarity principle’, which suggests 

that in general, greater consideration is given to species perceived to be similarly or closely 

related to humans (DeKay & McClelland 1996; Plous 1993). As humans are more closely related 

to mammals than to the other taxa examined, this principle would imply that the judged levels 

of the importance to NGOs of species’ continued existence and of the NGOs’ agreement with 

conservation measures obtained in this study should have been highest for mammals.  

This was not found to be the case as, on average, birds rated higher than mammals.112
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The results of our study imply that the species characteristics taxon and relative 

size are likely to affect NGOs’ support for public conservation measures independent of the 

NGOs’ interests. Given the potential influence of NGOs on public conservation policy or its 

execution, this does not bode well for the enactment of conservation measures for ‘lower’ 

taxa (e.g., insects) and for smaller species of taxa. Public policy makers need to be aware 

of possible consequences of this type of bias. Exacerbating the problem even further, an 

analysis of species distributions in Britain of birds, butterflies, dragonflies, aquatic plants, 

and liverworts revealed that the species-rich areas of these groups only show low overlap 

(Prendergast et al. 1993). This suggests that the conservation of areas that are ‘good’ for some 

taxa will not automatically be beneficial for most species of other taxa. Projections of species 

extinction rates suggest that there is also little time for making choices on species conserva-

tion. This emphasizes the importance of studies such as this, which investigate the factors 

affecting such conservation choices.
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Appendix 5.1 Systematically varied species data in stimulus descriptions

Taxon                Species name Relative Size  Rarity Rarity
level  size level data  level dataa

Gastropods   Shell height  Shell width

1 Land snailb Vertigo moulensiana  1 ± 2 1/2 mm ± 1 1/2mm 1 ±1/4%
1 Land snailb Acanthinula aculeata  1  ± 2 mm  ± 2 mm  2  ± 12%
1 Land snailb Bradybaena fruticum  2  ± 1 1/2 cm  ± 2 cm  1  ± 1 1/2%
1 Vineyard snail Helix pomatia  2  ± 3 1/2-5 cm  ± 3 1/2-4 1/2 cm  2  ± 23%

Insects    Body length  Wing length
2 Grizzled skipper Pyrgus malvae  1   ± 1 cm  1  ± 4 1/2%
2 Woodland grasshopper 
       Omocestus rufipes  1  ± 1-2 cm  ± 1 cm  2  ± 13%
2     Purple emperor Apatura iris  2   ± 3-4 cm  1  ± 1 3/4%
2     Dragonflyb Aeshna juncea  2  ± 5-5 1/2 cmc  ± 4 1/2 cm  2  ± 16%

Mammals    Body length  Tail length
3     Pine vole Pitymys subterraneus  1  ± 7 1/2-11 cm  ± 20 1/2-4 cm  1  ± 2%
3     Whiskeret bat Myotis mystacinus  1  ± 3-4 1/2 cm  ± 3-4 cm  2  ± 15%
3     Red deer Cervus elaphus  2  ± 1.65-2.50 m  ± 12-15 cm  1  ± 3 1/2%
3     Badger Meles meles  2  ± 60-70 cm  ± 15-20 cm  2  ± 8% to 20%

Birds    Body length
4    Tawny pipit Anthus campestris  1  ± 16 1/2 cm   1  ± 2%
4     Whinchat Saxicola rubetra  1  ± 12 1/2 cm   2  ± 23%
4    Montagu’s harrier Circus pygargus  2  ± 41-46 cm   1  ± 4%
4    Purple heron Ardea purpurea  2  ± 80 cm   2  ± 10%

a. Area of the Netherlands where the species has been recorded.
b. A specific species name in Dutch was presented to the participants.
c. Abdomen length.

SOURCE: Bink (1992), Geijskes & Van Tol (1983), Gittenberger et al. (1984), Kleukers et al. (1997),Ligtvoet & Straetmans (1992), Litjens 
(1992), Peterson et al. (1984), SOVON (1987), Wasscher & Van Tol (1993), Wiertz & Vink (1992), Van den Brink (1978), Van der Coelen 
& Verheggen (1997), and Van Swaay (1993).
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The general aim of this thesis was to investigate the role of species characteristics in national 

public decisions regarding species and their conservation. The central question of the research 

conducted for this thesis was to what extent perceivable species characteristics and related 

assigned values of species (i.e., the relative importance or worth of a species to an individual or 

group in a given context; Brown 1984) are likely to affect conservation-related public decisions 

regarding specific wild animal species. From this central research question, four specific 

research questions were derived:

 The first specific research question asked whether taxon-based and size-based (i.e., related 

to a species’ relative size within a taxon) patterns are present in conservation-related public 

decisions regarding specific animal species and if so what the nature of such patterns is.

 The second specific research question asked to what extent possible taxon-based and  

size-based patterns have changed over time.

 The third specific research question asked what the demands and support of different actors 

or interests in public species conservation are, primarily as a function of species’ 

 taxon and species’ size, and secondarily of species’ population characteristics.

 The fourth specific research question asked what new methodological approaches can 

 be developed to overcome limitations of previous research.

In short, the results of the studies conducted for this thesis show a strong role for 

characteristics as embodied in animal taxa, in all three cases investigated: 

 national species law in the Netherlands that was enacted in the period 1857–1995

 (Chapter 2) 

 recent Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) in the Netherlands (Chapter 4), and 

 the willingness of major nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in the Netherlands to  

support national public decisions on the conservation of habitats of specific species  

(Chapter 5).  

 In addition, the studies on Dutch species law and Dutch NGOs also showed that the 

relative size (within a taxon) of animal species also played such a role (Chapter 3 and 5).

The findings are further discussed below as follows. In Section 6.1, the main findings of this 

thesis will be discussed more specifically, in terms of the specific research questions 

formulated above. In Section 6.2, the main findings will be discussed in a broader perspective, 

in terms of the central research question and considering the possible role of factors not  

investigated in the empirical chapters. Section 6.3 will provide general conclusions and  

Section 6.4 will discuss possible implications. Finally, Section 6.5 will provide recommen-

dations for further research and for biodiversity policy.
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6.1. The findings with respect to the 
 specific research questions  

Taxon-related and size-related patterns in public 
decisions on specific animal species  

As discussed in Chapter 1, prior research has shown that a variety of species characteristics 

may affect individual responses to wild animal species. However, systematically investigating 

the possible role of such characteristics (and the related assigned values of species) in public 

decisions regarding species has received relatively little attention. In short, a variety of 

characteristics that may be important in individual-level responses to species are embodied 

in species’ taxonomic groups. Moreover, studies on species law have suggested a role for 

taxa in public decisions. Therefore, taxon was chosen as a major variable in this thesis for 

investigating the role of species characteristics. Prior research also suggests a role for species 

size. Surprisingly, this role has very rarely been investigated, either at the level of individual 

responses or at the level of public decisions. Therefore, in this thesis, species size was chosen 

as a second major species variable. The first specific research question asked whether taxon-

based and size-based (i.e., related to a species’ relative size within a taxon) patterns are 

present in conservation-related public decisions regarding specific animal species and if so 

what the nature of such patterns is.

Taxon-related patterns

Taxa such as birds or insects represent classified sets of species characteristics. For example, 

all insects possess three pairs of legs and usually two pairs of wings, and their heads typically 

bear a single pair of antennae and a pair of compound eyes (Barnes 1980, p. 829). Such sets 

of characteristics may differ considerably between taxa, particularly on the level of bauplans 

(Brusca & Brusca 2003, p. 42), and they are often easily perceivable. As was argued in Chapter 

1, it was expected that species of different taxa would be subject to public protection to 

different extents, or have different chances of being protected. To address the first specific 

research question of this thesis, an assessment of the presence and nature of such taxon-

related patterns in public decisions regarding specific species was undertaken.

 In Chapter 2 it was found that the relative representation of different taxa under 

Dutch species law in the period 1857–1995 varied in relation to the legal objectives that 

were distinguished (i.e., ‘protection’, ‘use’ and ‘control’). That is, species of different taxa clearly 

differed in the relative levels at which they had been incorporated into the different legal 

objectives, both when considering their percent contributions to the numbers of species 

within legislation and when considering the approximate extent to which the species of 

taxa occurring in the Netherlands had been subject to these objectives over the 1900–1995 
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period. Regarding the objective of ‘protection’, which is the most relevant objective in the 

present context, two results should be emphasized. Firstly, taxa differed considerably in 

their first years of appearance in species legislation aimed at ‘protection’ (see also Table 6.1). 

Secondly, taxa also differed in their percent contribution to the numbers of species under 

this legislation (see also Table 6.1).

 In Chapter 4, it was found that the frequency with which indigenous wild animal 

species in the Netherlands were incorporated into recent Dutch Environmental Impact 

Statements (EISs) varied significantly with taxa (see also Table 6.1). In addition, compared 

to the other vertebrate taxa combined, the data used on birds was of a higher quality. 

Compared to other taxa, more recent, more detailed or more comprehensive data on birds 

had been particularly more frequently used in EISs, rather than data of lower quality.

 Chapter 5 reported the results of an experimental study in which representatives 

of Dutch nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) rated the importance to their NGOs of the 

continued existence of 16 wild animal species in the Netherlands and their NGO’s support 

for hypothetical public conservation measures for these species. The analysis revealed that, 

in both cases, taxon had a significant effect on the judgements (see also Table 6.1).

 Based on the different results in Chapters 2, 4 and 5, Table 6.1 provides the 

relative ranks for the taxa distinguished. This enables a rough overall comparison of the 

different results regarding taxa. In all seven cases presented, both birds and mammals 

were considered, and in all cases birds rank first and, with one exception, mammals rank 

second on the different measures (Table 6.1). In addition, for the results of the studies that 

in principle covered all taxa (5 cases), amphibians or amphibians and reptiles combined rank 

third on the different measures, with the exception of one case (Table 6.1, Columns I–V). 

Furthermore, in all of these five cases, fish rank fourth, with the exception of one case (Table 

6.1, Columns I–V). For the invertebrate groups that were considered, the ranking appear 

to be more variable. On average, insects rank lower than fish and/or the other vertebrate 

taxa. In turn, molluscs (including gastropods) generally tend to rank lower than insects. 

This is the case for the results of the experimental study and in relation to the percent 

contributions to the numbers of species within legislation, however, not for the values that 

indicate the approximate extent to which the species of taxa occurring in the Netherlands 

had been subject to legal objectives over the 1900–1995 period (i.e., LSCI values) (Table 6.1). 

Crustaceans were only considered separately in the study on species law and are ranked 

equal or almost equal to molluscs (Table 6.1, Columns I–III).

 Thus, the studies conducted revealed obvious differences between taxa in a variety 

of contexts relating to the public conservation of wild animal species in the Netherlands. 

Moreover, at least for the vertebrate groups considered, and particularly for birds, the 

patterns of these differences between taxa appeared to show considerable similarities. 

Within ‘lower’ taxa, the differences are less distinct or consistent.
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 The findings of this thesis show that, in general, Dutch society tends to respond 

differently to wild animal species of different taxa, and this is also apparent with respect 

to conserving species. The findings are in accordance with several other studies showing 

that societal or individual responses to species tend to vary with taxa (see also Section 1.2). 

Examples of the former include studies on species law in many countries (De Klemm & Shine 

1993), in the US (Bean 1977; Bean & Rowland 1997), on the US Endangered Species Act (ESA) 

(Wilcove et al. 1993; Simon et al. 1995; Metrick & Weitzman 1996, 1998; Dawson & Shogren 

2001), on species subject to Sites of Special Scientific Interest in Britain (e.g., Blackstock et al. 

1996) and on species included in EIAs (e.g., Treweek et al. 1993; Read 1994; Thompson et al. 

1997; Byron et al. 2000; Treweek 2002). 

 A notable finding of this thesis is the consistency with which birds appeared to 

be the most ‘preferred’ taxon in the different conservational contexts investigated in the 

Netherlands. Highest ranks for birds have also been found in other studies, for example, on 

individuals’ judgements of animals (e.g., Kellert 1980, 1985b; Schulz 1987; Czech et al. 1998), 

on species subject to the ESA (Metrick & Weitzman 1996, 1998; Dawson & Shogren 2001) and 

on the number of NGOs concerned with only a limited number of taxa (Czech et al. 1998). 

The relatively strong appreciation of birds and the variety of assigned values that birds may 

have are likely to result from several factors that act independently or combined. Use of their 

meat, eggs and feathers reveals straightforward use values of birds. In addition, many birds 

are diurnal and conspicuous due to their flight, mobility, songs, calls and colours, and they 

often inhabit urban areas, all of which makes them readily noticeable (Schulz 1987; Kellert 

1996, p. 80; Lemaire 2007, p. 33). Conceivably, the relatively frequent exposure of birds to 

people may also enhance their attractiveness, in other words, they may be attractive due to 

mere exposure (Zajonc 1968, 2001). Birds may also have aesthetic values due to a ‘graceful’ 

bauplan, locomotion and colours, as shown by their use as cage birds and as subjects of 

paintings, photographs or bird-watching. Bird songs or calls may also represent aesthetic 

values and are referred to in poetry, songs and instrumental music (Lemaire 2007, p. 38). 

Bird songs may also evoke associations with spring and related feelings of happiness 

and melancholy, or experiences close to those associated with religion or transcendence 

(Lemaire 2007, p. 33–43). Furthermore, most birds are not dangerous to people (Schulz 

1987). Anthropomorphism is probably also often involved, given the appreciation of, for 

example, the faces of owls, the dancing of cranes, or of birds capable of imitating the human 

voice (e.g., parrots) (Lemaire 2007, p. 26, 45). Likewise, birds belong to one of very few 

groups of animals that share bipedism with humans (Alexander 2004). The symbolic values 

of birds have become apparent by their use in physiognomy (i.e., judging human character 

on the basis of external features), fables, cartoons, comic strips, religion, language and sport 

(Lemaire 2007, p. 49–77). 
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 Consequently, as argued above, at least regarding the factor of the phylogenetic 

relatedness of species to humans, the findings of this thesis do not support the ‘similarity 

principle’, which suggests that in general greater consideration is given to species perceived 

to be similar or closely related to humans (Plous 1993; DeKay & McClelland 1996). As humans 

are phylogenetically more closely related to mammals than to other taxa (see also Fig. 

1.2), this principle would imply that mammals should have ranked the highest. This was 

not found to be the case as, on average, birds consistently rated higher than mammals. At 

least for the contexts investigated, the finding supports the methodological decision to 

investigate responses to species as a function of the nominal variable taxon rather than of 

the ordinal or ratio variable phylogenetic relatedness to humans.

 Another notable finding of this thesis is the apparent differences between taxa in 

the extent to which their species were subject to the different legal objectives distinguished 

– that is, ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’, as well as the changes in this extent over time. 

Apparently, society may assign considerably different values to species of one and the same 

taxon. This may, in some cases, evoke competing pressures on public decision-making 

regarding the legal status of the species. This issue is further discussed in Section 6.2.

 The results of this thesis strongly suggest that species characteristics embodied in 

a taxon affect public decisions regarding wild animal species. It is probable that perceivable 

taxon-specific physical, body characteristics such as morphology, size and locomotion play 

an important role here as do behavioural aspects. Size, for example, is partly taxon-related, 

with mammals usually including much larger species than other taxa. This feature might 

also affect conservation tendencies as is suggested by the so-called significant first-order 

interaction Taxon × Relative Size that was obtained in the experimental study reported 

in Chapter 5. In this case, the effect of a species’ relative size on the judged importance of 

its continued existence was larger for mammals than for other taxa. This issue of size in 

particular is further discussed below. More generally, the issue of species characteristics 

potentially having effects on public decisions regarding species is further discussed in 

Section 6.2.

 Furthermore, appropriate caution is needed when generalizing on the basis of 

taxon-related patterns as were found, for example, in the present study. Taxonomic groups 

are a rough measure for species groups sharing certain physical properties. Characteristics 

of species within one and the same taxon, however, may sometimes still vary considerably, 

including those which are potentially important for societal responses to species, such as size. 

Mammals, for example, include such morphologically different species groups as mice and 

whales. Furthermore, ranges of certain characteristics of species within a taxon may vary with 

geographical region (see e.g., Gaston et al. 2008). This includes variation in body size, which 

ranges within taxa depending on latitude, as has been shown for birds (e.g., Cardillo 2002) 

and butterflies (e.g., Hawkins & Lawton 1995). Consequently, insofar as human judgements of 

species are influenced by their relative size within taxa, average judgements of species within 

a taxon might show variation, depending on the geographical region, at least to some extent.
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Size-related patterns  

Body sizes of different wild animal species may vary considerably. This variation may be both 

dependent and independent of taxon. As argued in Chapter 1, it was expected that size-

related patterns in public decisions regarding specific animal species would be apparent. 

That is, it was expected that it would become apparent that species of different sizes had 

been subject to some form of public protection to different extents or had or have different 

chances of becoming so. Thus far, this issue has been little investigated. Therefore, the first 

specific research question of this thesis also included an assessment of the presence and 

nature of such size-related patterns. The focus was on species’ relative size within the taxa 

distinguished.

 In Chapter 3 it was found that for most species subject to Dutch species legislation 

in the 1857–1995 period, for most taxa, average body sizes of species differed for the 

different legal objectives distinguished (‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’) for most periods more 

than one of these objectives applied to a taxonomic group. Moreover, for birds, mammals, 

fish and also molluscs, species subject to ‘protection’ were, on average, smaller than the 

species that were subject to ‘use’ throughout the period studied. In addition, protected bird, 

mammal and mollusc species were, on average, smaller than the species subject to ‘control’ 

for most of the periods analysed. In contrast, protected insect species were, on average, 

larger than the insect species subject to ‘control’ or ‘use’. 

 In Chapter 5, which reported the results of the experimental study on the 

conservation attitudes of Dutch NGOs, it was shown that the relative size of species 

had a significant effect on the judgements of the NGO representatives. On average, the 

continued existence of relatively large species was judged to be more important than that 

of relatively small species within the same taxon, and NGOs were judged to agree more with 

conservation measures for relatively large species than with measures for relatively small 

species within the same taxon.

 Thus, the studies reported in Chapters 3 and 5 revealed that size obviously did 

matter in relation to conservation tendencies. That is, the extent to which species were 

subject to certain objectives of species-specific national legislation, including the objective 

‘protection’, was related to a species’ relative size within a taxon, as was the judged 

willingness of major national NGOs to support public conservation measures for species.

 However, at first glance, the results of the two studies seem contradictory.  

As expected, in the experimental study, willingness to conserve was, on average, found to be 

higher for larger species, which included birds, mammals, insects and gastropods. However, 

when considering these taxa in species law on birds and mammals (and also molluscs), 

protected species were, on average, persistently smaller than the species of these taxa subject 

to ‘use’ or ‘control’. Only with respect to insects were protected species, on average, larger 

than those subject to ‘use’ or ‘control’.
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 As argued in Chapter 2, the differences may be explained as follows. Species law 

mainly regulates the taking of individuals of species. Interests directed towards protection 

and interests concerned with the use of species are likely to have competed for the same 

species. Larger species are likely to have been perceived as more valuable to take than 

smaller ones. At the same time, the societal willingness to protect only developed gradually. 

Over time, the resulting societal forces may have tended to support maintaining the use of 

larger species, and to eventually give up the use of smaller species in favour of conservation 

interests. In contrast, the experimental study concerned the willingness of actors to support 

the protection of habitats of species. In this case, the protection of larger rather than smaller 

species is less likely to further interfere with other interests, and larger species univocally 

evoked a greater willingness to conserve amongst all actors. 

historical changes in taxon-related 
and size-related patterns  

Although the invariate species characteristics taxon and size are likely to affect patterns 

in public decisions regarding species, possible taxon-related and size-related patterns in 

decisions are also likely to be subject to historical change related to societal and, possibly, 

ecological developments. Therefore, the second specific research question of this thesis was 

to assess how taxon-related and size-related patterns in public decisions regarding specific 

species may change over time. In relation to taxa, the issue was investigated in Chapter 2 

and in the study underlying Chapter 4, while Chapter 3 investigated size-related patterns.

In Chapter 2 it was shown that historical changes in the involvement of species 

in law varied with taxa and with the legal objectives distinguished. The total number of 

species subject to legislation aimed at ‘control’ gradually increased until 1953, after which 

it decreased, particularly from 1977 onwards. ‘Control’ persistently applied to mammals, 

birds and insects. However, until 1991, this occurred to a decreasing extent for mammals 

and an increasing extent for insects. For ‘use’, the total species numbers involved increased 

from 1911, reaching a first peak in 1922, before decreasing, and then increased again from 

1944 to reach a second but lower peak in 1991, subsequently decreasing once more. Birds, 

mammals, fish, bivalves and crustaceans were already subject to ‘use’ before the end of 

the nineteenth century, gastropods and cephalopods followed in the twentieth century, 

and all these taxa remained permanently subject to ‘use’ following their appearance in law. 

Amphibians and insects were only temporarily involved. Over time, birds and fish together 

accounted for 80–90 percent of the species subject to ‘use’, but to a substantially decreasing 

extent for birds and a substantially increasing extent for fish. Other taxa showed less obvious 

trends. Until 1880, ‘protection’ was only applicable to one species. Since then the number of 

protected species has increased steadily, particularly after the years 1914, 1973 and 1991. 123



In contrast to the proportions of most taxa under ‘control’ and ‘use’, taxon proportions of 

protected species developed irregularly and the successive incorporation of taxa took a 

much longer period. Mammals were included in 1880, amphibians in 1914, and reptiles, fish, 

insects, crustaceans and gastropods in 1973.

 In the study underlying Chapter 4, the combined sample of Study 1 and Study 2 

(see Chapter 4) was also used to identify possible trends in the frequency with which various 

taxa were included in EISs over time. Although not reported in Chapter 4 itself, analysis 

revealed that most taxon frequencies varied somewhat over time, but no significant linear 

trends emerged for the period analysed.

 In Chapter 3 it was shown that throughout the period studied the average size 

of the protected bird, mammal, and amphibian and reptile species considered increased, 

and to some extent that of fish species did so as well. For ‘use’ and ‘control’, no such general 

patterns could be observed. As argued in Chapter 3, the increasing average size of species 

subject to ‘protection’ may have been the result of the addition of new – large – species to 

regulation as well as due to transfers of large species from ‘use’ or ‘control’ to ‘protection’.

Thus, over a longer period of time, analyses of Dutch law revealed historical 

changes in the legal status of species and these changes affected species of different taxa 

or sizes differently. This was particularly the case for the objective ‘protection’, for which 

different taxa became successively incorporated over a long period of time, and which 

generally first applied to, on average, the smaller species within the taxa, with the exception 

of insects. In addition, in relation to ‘use’, changes were particularly apparent for fish and bird 

species, the proportions of which increased and decreased respectively.

A brief explanation for the historical patterns observed in species legislation is 

that there were long-term underlying societal changes in attitudes towards protection. It is 

conceivable that several values assigned to species by given interests (e.g., aesthetic values 

of a bird species to bird protectionists) – insofar as these were influenced by the perception 

of invariable species characteristics such as taxon and relative size – remained relatively 

unchanged, while the societal positions of certain interests regarding particular species 

groups was more changeable over time. As a result, in successive policy cycles, legislators 

gradually incorporated more taxa into protective legislation as well as the larger species 

within certain taxa. This explanation is further discussed in Section 6.2.

Demands and support of different actors or 
interests in public species conservation  

Different actors or interest groups may differ in their demands regarding public decisions 

on the conservation of specific species. The demands are likely to be affected by the 

societal characteristics of an actor, including their spheres of interest and the biological 124



characteristics of the species in question, as well as the values assigned to species by the 

actor. The third specific research question of this thesis asked what demands are made and 

what support is given by different actors or interests in public species conservation primarily 

as a function of species’ taxon and species’ size, and secondarily in relation to species’ 

population characteristics. This issue was investigated in Chapters 4 and 5.

 In Chapter 4 the apparent demands and influence of different EIA actors in 

species inclusion in EIAs were inferred. The results indicated that (a) EIA working groups 

of independent experts were the most influential in determining the data to be used; (b) 

on average, proponents included data more often than required by guidelines; however, 

generally in a similar pattern when considering the different taxa included; and (c) in 30–40 

percent of the EIAs, the participation of nature NGOs prompted the use of data.

 In Chapter 5, which reported the results of the experimental study on conservation 

‘attitudes’ of Dutch NGOs, it was shown that the representatives’ NGO had a significant effect 

on the judgements. On average, the importance to an NGO of the continued existence of 

species and the agreement of an NGO with conservation measures for species, was judged 

to be highest for the nature conservation NGO, followed by the mobility and recreation NGO 

and the agriculture NGO respectively. Support for measures was also found to depend on 

interests harmed by the measures (own versus another’s) and was, on average, lower if the 

measures injured the interests of the representatives’ own NGO. However, the variables of 

taxon and relative size (see above) and interests harmed were found to affect the judged 

opinions of all NGOs similarly.

 Furthermore, in a postexperimental questionnaire, participants rated the judged 

importance to their NGO of 30 different species-related attributes to establish the NGO’s 

support for public conservation measures that resulted in local disadvantages to the 

interests of their NGO. The three NGOs were found to differ considerably in the attributes 

judged as important for support. Furthermore, in contrast to the experimental results, 

participants from all three NGOs judged taxon and size as relatively unimportant for NGO 

support of conservation measures, while rarity was relatively important. 

 Thus, the results show that different actors, that is, EIA working groups of experts 

who produced guidelines and proponents who produced EISs, as well as different interest 

groups, that is, NGOs concerned with either nature conservation, mobility and recreation, or 

agriculture, tend to have similar conservation ‘preferences’ regarding species of different taxa 

or relative size. However, the general extent of their conservational concern may vary, that is 

the frequency with which the actors prompted the incorporation of species data in EIAs, or the 

support for hypothetical conservation measures the actors (i.e., NGOs) were judged to have.

 Other studies also showed that different societal groups may have similar 

responses to different animal species groups, whereas the average strengths of their 

responses may vary depending on the societal group. Norwegian adolescent boys were 

found to show similar preferences for 20 different animals; however, the average scores of 125



boys participating in animal-related activities were higher than those of boys who rarely or 

never participating in the activities (Bjerke et al. 2001). Likewise, Australian animal rights 

supporters, members of the urban public and farmers were found to have similar scores for 

beliefs about the extent to which species of four different taxa may have mental experiences 

– scores which correlated with those for empathy for the animals – however, the average 

scores of animal rights supporters were highest, followed by those of the urban public and 

then farmers (Hills 1995). Nonetheless, as is suggested by several studies, in cases where 

particular species or measures related to species seem to harm the interests of certain 

groups, these groups often clearly show less favourable attitudes to the species or measures 

(Buys 1975; Kellert 1985b; Bath & Buchanan 1989; Carr & Tait 1991; Bjerke & Kaltenborn 

1999; McKinstry & Anderson 1999; Williams et al. 2002; Bandara & Tisdell 2003; Conforti & de 

Azevedo 2003; Ericsson & Heberlein 2003; Moore 2003; Naughton-Treves et al. 2003; Tonder 

& Jurvelius 2004). 

 Furthermore, the postexperimental assessment (Chapter 5) indicated obvious 

differences between different NGOs in the species-related attributes that were explicitly 

judged to be important for NGO support of conservation measures. These findings agree 

with the results of a survey among US citizens in which participants showed conservation 

preferences for certain taxa, and also explicitly judged ecological attributes such as the rarity 

of species to be more important than physical attributes such as the body size of species, in 

their prioritizing of species for conservation (Czech et al. 1998). 

Methodological approaches  

The fourth specific research question of this thesis concerned developing new 

methodological approaches to overcome the limitations of previous research. One limitation 

was that historical developments in species law have usually been described in anecdotal 

or qualitative terms. Although some quantitative analysis has been undertaken, it typically 

concerns a single act and a limited period of time. In this thesis, the numbers of species 

subject to law were assessed by year for almost a 140 year period, for different taxa and 

for different legal objectives, and examined in terms of body size. The method enabled the 

production of a comprehensive longitudinal image of the relative involvement of taxa and 

species of different relative sizes in a country’s national species law. Another limitation in 

previous research is a lack of clarity with respect to how studies on the relative attention 

paid to species or species groups in Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) deal with 

the variability of species descriptions that may appear in the texts of EISs. For this thesis, 

a relatively unambiguous approach was developed using the species-specificity of animal 

names as a measure of the relative attention paid to species in texts. 
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 The research strategy of this thesis was to investigate the central research 

question by studying different cases and following different research approaches, including 

longitudinal as well as cross-sectional analysis. In all three cases investigated, however, 

the independent variables were similar, that is, wild animal species indigenous to the 

Netherlands, and the different contexts were all related to public decisions regarding 

conservation of the species. The strategy was found to have two advantages. Firstly, the 

different research approaches were to a certain extent complementary. The limitations of 

one approach could to a certain extent be compensated for by another approach, thus 

yielding a more comprehensive overall picture of the possible role of species characteristics 

in public decisions. For example, by analysing species law, the probable role of taxon and 

relative size could be studied longitudinally, yet the approach was only descriptive. In 

contrast, the cross-sectional study on NGO attitudes, albeit limited to a given moment 

in time, allowed experimental testing of the variables’ effects. Secondly, by investigating 

different contexts it became apparent that one and the same species characteristics may 

have different effects on the likelihood that species will be conserved. For example, in the 

context of habitat conservation, the experimental study showed that the willingness to 

conserve species was, on average, greater for larger species within a taxon. In contrast, 

analysis of species law, which largely involved the regulated taking of species, showed that 

for several taxa, legally protected species were, on average, smaller than the species subject 

to the objectives of ‘control’ or ‘use’.

6.2 The findings from the perspective 
 of the central research question  

In Section 6.1, the specific research questions formulated for this thesis and the 

corresponding results of the studies conducted were discussed. Below, the findings of the 

thesis are discussed in the broader perspective of the central research question.

 As argued in Section 1.1, the current greatly increased, anthropogenically driven 

extinction rates of wild species, which possibly mark a new mass extinction episode, may 

be considered to constitute a major environmental problem. Loss of species may imply 

a serious and irreversible reduction of our future options. Although every single species, 

including the less appealing ones, might be well worth saving, societal conservation choices 

seem inevitable (‘Noah’s Ark Problem’), including at a national level. In Section 1.3, the 

following categories of factors of potential importance for public decisions regarding wild 

animals species were discussed:
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(a)  The characteristics of animal species (and, implicitly, knowledge related to the 

 characteristics)

(b) The sociocultural context, including values related to the species, characteri  

 ticsand involvement of relevant societal actors and their related interests, 

 and the possible importance of historical change.

Subsequently, in Section 1.4 the general research question was formulated with a focus on the 

first and, additionally, on the second category of factors: To what extent are perceivable species 

characteristics and related assigned values of species likely to affect conservation-related public 

decisions regarding specific wild animal species?

 In Section 6.1, it was concluded that the likelihood that public conservation-related 

decisions would favour certain species obviously and persistently, varied with the invariate 

species characteristics of taxon and relative size. However, the possible effects of other species 

characteristics on conservation-related decisions, for example, characteristics apparent at lower 

taxonomic levels, or food habits affecting human interests, remained uninvestigated. Moreover, 

the longitudinal analysis of legislation showed revealed time-dependent variation in the 

likelihood that public conservation-related decisions would favour certain species. However, 

the underlying changes in the historical and societal contexts were not investigated. Therefore, 

other probable species characteristics involved and probable historical and societal factors 

affecting public decisions over time will be considered below. In short, the discussion below 

will examine the possible importance of invariate species characteristics relative to the other 

factors discussed above.

Characteristics of species’ individuals and populations  

Having demonstrated that there is an obvious role for taxon and relative size in public decisions 

regarding species conservation, a question remains concerning how important these variables 

are relative to other species-related variables. Since the research for this thesis primarily 

considered species’ taxon and relative size, and secondarily, rarity, less light was shed on the 

possible role of other types of species characteristics. These include behavioural and ecological 

characteristics of species’ individuals and types of population characteristics other than rarity. 

 Of the behavioural and ecological characteristics of species’ individuals, the food 

preferences of species perceived as detrimental to human interests are a potentially important 

variable. De Klemm and Shine (1993, p. 108) reported that in many countries actively 

destructive measures were either encouraged or were frequently made mandatory with 

respect to animals considered harmful to crops, livestock or game. Although the authors also 

observed a gradual evolution away from legislation outlawing species – in order to prevent 

the extinction of such species – this does not imply a tendency towards the unconditional 128



protection of species perceived to be harmful. For example, the EU Habitats Directive of 1992 

permits the derogation from provisions aimed at protection ‘to prevent serious damage, 

in particular to crops, livestock, forests, fisheries, and water and other types of property’. 

Moreover, despite an increasing tendency to protect large carnivores such as wolves Canis 

lupus, their conservation or recovery may still coincide with negative responses, for example 

in Western Europe (Williams et al. 2002). Nevertheless, over a 140 year period, ‘control’ only 

applied to a minority of species in Dutch species law, and relatively extensively to insects 

(Chapter 2). Although the majority of wild species in the world are insects, only 0.5 percent 

are considered harmful (Van Lenteren & Dicke 2006). For these reasons, with the obvious 

exception of certain species groups, it is assumed here that for the majority of species, food 

preferences being detrimental to human interests are unlikely to be a major consideration in 

public decisions on species.

 The role of population characteristics in relation to a species’ legal status has 

already been discussed to some extent (Chapter 2). Finding correlative evidence of such a 

role is difficult due to a lack of historical population data. In some cases, such as in the US 

Endangered Species Act (ESA), the endangeredness of a species, is an obvious argument for 

its public protection. However, even in this case, species of certain vertebrate taxa as well 

as species with a greater physical length are significantly more likely to be listed (Metrick 

& Weitzman 1998). In addition, population changes may affect decisions in different ways. 

For species which evoke affection or which we use, decreasing population sizes in particular 

may enhance tendencies to protect the species (or to regulate their use by, e.g., the closing 

of hunting or fishing seasons). In contrast, for species perceived as detrimental, increasing 

population sizes in particular may enhance tendencies to control the species.

 The three legal objectives distinguished in this thesis, (a) ‘control’, (b) ‘use’ and (c) 

‘protection’, appear to correspond well to three of four principle positions in an attitudes-to-

animals concept developed by Serpell (2004) (see Fig. 1.1), that is, (a) animals perceived as 

detrimental to human interests, (b) animals perceived as beneficial to human interests and 

(c) emotional responses to animals involving love, sympathy or identification, respectively. 

However, the fourth principle position in Serpell’s concept, (d) emotional responses to 

animals involving fear, loathing or disidentification, does not seem to correspond to one 

of the legal objectives distinguished. With the exception of large carnivores that may 

both be perceived as harmful and may evoke fear related to a perceived threat to humans 

themselves (Røskaft et al. 2003), species only evoking fear generally do not seem to be 

subject to publicly regulated ‘control’. However, fear-evoking taxa such as spiders may well 

be less likely candidates for public conservation when compared to more or less related taxa 

such as insects. For example, the US ESA list of protected species currently only includes 

12 arachnids as compared to 61 insects, while under Annexes II and IV of the EU Habitats 

Directive respectively, 1 arachnid as compared to 97 insects, and 1 arachnid as compared to 

88 insects are protected (U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service 2007; European Commission 2007). 129



 In summary, taxon and relative size will generally have a relatively important role in 

public decisions regarding species. These characteristics will most strongly affect the assigned 

values of species related to benefit, affection or concern, as well as the corresponding 

political demands regarding the use and protection of the species. In addition, in some cases 

food preferences that are detrimental to human interests may play a role. However, these 

characteristics will most strongly affect the assigned values of species related to detrimental 

effects and the corresponding political demands regarding the control of the species. 

Population changes may also contribute in different ways. Decreasing population sizes may in 

some cases positively affect the assigned values of species related to affection or concern, as 

well as the corresponding political demands regarding the protection of species. Finally, fear-

evoking characteristics may play a role. However, generally, fear-evoking characteristics alone 

do not relate to certain societal interests and corresponding political demands. In the present 

context, fear-evoking characteristics may be considered to represent negative dimensions of 

assigned values related to affect or concern. As a result, corresponding demands to protect 

the species are likely to be inhibited. Fear-evoking characteristics may be closely related to 

taxon and size, such as in the case of spiders and snakes. In such cases, the characteristics 

may be considered to be only a dimension of taxon and size. 

historical changes in public decisions on species  

To some extent, the possible origins of historical variation in public decisions have already 

been highlighted in Chapter 2 and in Section 6.1. However, let us further consider the 

problem here by looking more closely at the case of Dutch species legislation from 1857 to 

1995 investigated in Chapters 2 and 3, in particular with respect to the assigned values of 

species, societal changes and the positions held by interests over time. 

The assigned values of species  

Another question to be considered when judging the probable importance of invariate 

species characteristics relative to the other factors proposed above, is the possible 

consistency or changeability of the different assigned values of species and their 

characteristics. When delving deeper into the data set of birds in particular, as obtained for 

the analysis in Chapter 3, the extent of the shifts in the legal status of individual bird species 

over the period 1857–1995 becomes apparent (Fig. 6.1). In addition to the legal objectives 

of ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’ distinguished in Chapter 2, a fourth objective, ‘neutral’, is 

defined here to apply to bird species that were not subject to legislation (i.e., to the Hunting 

Act 1857 or the Useful Animals Act 1880). Not counting the 9 new species which appeared 

during the period investigated, and including the category ‘neutral’, a total of 440 such shifts 

were recorded for the period (Fig. 6.1). 130
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Table 6.2  The status of the common starling Sturnus vulgaris under Dutch species legislation in the period 1857–1995 
 

Date Legislation Objective Formal status or motive

1857–1880 Not subject to legislation N - 
1880–1892 Useful Animals Act 1880 decision P ‘Also at all times considered useful for agriculture or forestry’ 
1892–1893 Not subject to legislation N - 
1893–1914 Useful Animals Act 1880 decisions P ‘Also at all times considered useful for agriculture or forestry’
1914–1922 Bird Act 1912 decisions U Permits may be given to catch, possess, sell, etc. birds for cages 
1922–1936 Bird Act 1912 P Protected bird species 
1936–(1995) Bird Act 1936 decisions C ‘Prevention of damage in agriculture, horticulture or forestry’ 
1994–(1995) Bird Act 1936 decision U Allowed to possess, etc. for cages 

Figure 6.1  Shifts in the legal status of indigenous bird species in the Netherlands over the period 1857–1995. Key: bold ar-
rows, directions of main shifts; numbers near arrows, numbers of times that a species shifted from one legal main 
objective to another during the period; numbers with a plus sign, species added to Dutch fauna after 1857; upper 
numbers in ellipses, species numbers subject to the objective at the beginning of the period (1857); lower numbers in 
ellipses, species numbers subject to the objective at the end of the period (1995); U/P, species simultaneously subject 
to ‘use’ and ‘protection’, U/C, species simultaneously subject to ‘use’ and ‘control’.
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 In addition to the changeability of the legal status of birds, the shifts also show 

overall tendencies, such as a net tendency towards ‘protection’ (Fig. 6.1). Apparently, at the 

level of public decisions, assigned values related to conservation tendencies became more 

predominant in Dutch society. However, the shifts do not imply that, at the level of given 

interests, the assigned values of specific bird species had generally also been shifting to such an 

extent, at least not as far as the values may be influenced by the characteristics of the species. 

For example, during the 1857–1995 period, the legal status of the common starling Sturnus 

vulgaris shifted seven times, and the legislator sometimes considered the common starling 

to be ‘useful’, sometimes ‘neutral’, sometimes valuable as cage birds, sometimes, apparently, 

as worthy of being protected, and sometimes ‘harmful’ (Table 6.2). However, in relation to 

specific interests over the same period, assigned values of the common starling, in relation 

to their characteristics, seem to have been fairly constant. For example, over time, common 

starlings simultaneously had food habits that were harmful and food habits that were useful 

to agricultural interests (Gallacher 1978, p. 156). Likewise, common starlings had aesthetically 

appealing characteristics that made them valuable to keepers of cage birds, not only in periods 

when common starlings were explicitly listed as cage birds (see e.g., Davids 1989, p. 42).

 At the same time, assigned values are conceived of as depending on several 

factors, including the valuator’s external situation as well as the social setting of the 

valuation (Brown 1984). Consequently, also at the level of particular interests, the assigned 

values of specific species may be subject to change. Examples are insects such the asparagus 

fly Platyparea poeciloptera, which despite their food preferences, were taken off the list as 

they were no longer considered to be a threat to agricultural interests due to the availability 

of new control methods (see Chapter 2).

 In summary, the assigned values of specific species may change at the societal level 

(i.e., at the level of public decisions), but may simultaneously remain rather constant at the level 

of particular interests. The latter may be related to certain permanent characteristics of the 

species that are relevant to their valuation by such interests. Nonetheless, for given interests, 

assigned values of specific species may be subject to change due to external or societal factors.

Societal changes  

As argued above, birds, for example, show an overall tendency towards ‘protection’. In Chapter 

2, it was argued that the tendency was also likely to be the result of changes in ethical 

perspectives and human-species relationships. However, to what extent did changes in the 

specific Dutch historical context affect the legal status of wild animal species? To approach this 

problem, and following Davids (1989, p. 31–70) and Van Zanden (1993d), four periods will be 

briefly considered: the period 1600–1850, which preceded the period analysed, and the periods 

1850–1914, 1914–1960 and 1960–1995, which basically follow developments in legislation.

 In the period 1600–1850, prior to the period analysed in the legislation case,  

the driving forces behind the use of wild or other animals essentially remained unchanged 132



in relation to the preceding period (Davids 1989, p. 65). Around 1850, the use of wild animals 

by the Dutch rural population was still driven by poverty and not inhibited by psychological 

barriers (Van Zanden 1993a). Nevertheless, from the end of the sixteenth century, signs 

of a greater consideration for individual animals became apparent (Davids 1989, p. 66). As 

Thomas (1983) observed in the case of England, and also in the Netherlands, this increasing 

consideration partly had a Calvinistic origin. For example, churches opposed pulling off the 

heads of live geese as public entertainment. Another reason for increasing consideration 

may have been high levels of urbanization in the Netherlands. Urban citizens were less 

dependent on wild animals and could therefore show greater consideration (Thomas 1983; 

Davids 1989, p. 67–68).

 In the period 1850–1914, the societal context in the Netherlands changed 

considerably with respect to relationships between humans and animals or nature. 

Industrialization, population growth, increasing urbanization, widespread construction 

of canals, tram and railway lines, fertilizer use and reclamation of farmland increasingly 

affected the Dutch economy, landscape and people’s mobility (Davids 1989, p. 84–87; 

Verstegen 1993c; Van der Windt 1995, p. 39–40). Nonetheless, until the twentieth century, 

less urbanized areas were still subject to natural dynamics to a reasonable extent (Verstegen 

1993c). Concern for animal welfare and sensitivity to nature and its conservation in the 

Netherlands seemed to lag behind several other countries (Davids 1989, p. 69; Van Zanden 

1993d; Van der Windt 1995, p. 39). For example, the Nederlandse Vereniging tot Bescherming 

van Dieren (Dutch Society for the Protection of Animals) was founded in 1864, 40 years after 

the founding of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in the UK (Davids 1989, 

p. 97; Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 2009). The NGO supported 

the launch of the Useful Animals Act of 1880 (Davids 1989, p. 138; Van der Windt 1995 p. 

43–44), an act which demonstrated a developing interest in nature and its conservation 

in the Netherlands. Enthusiasm for catching finches for the pleasure of privileged citizens 

decreased, while the popularity of bird-watching increased (Davids 1989, p. 52 and 95; Van 

Zanden 1993d). Increased mobility enabled urban dwellers to visit natural habitats.  

In 1896, the Dutch ecological journal De Levende Natuur was founded, as were the 

Nederlandse Vereniging tot Bescherming van Vogels (Dutch Society for the Preservation 

of Birds) in 1899, the Koninklijke Nederlandse Natuurhistorische Vereniging (Royal Dutch 

Society for Natural History) in 1901 and the Vereniging tot Behoud van Natuurmonumenten in 

Nederland (Society for the Preservation of Nature in the Netherlands) in 1906 (Van der Windt 

1995, p. 25–64). However, at the same time, the utilization of species and nature also had its 

advocates. In 1874, the predecessor of the current Koninklijke Nederlandse Jagersvereniging 

(Royal Netherlands Shooting Association) was founded (Koninklijke Nederlandse 

Jagersvereniging 2009). In 1899, the Staatsbosbeheer (State Forest Service) was founded, 

aiming to undertake reclamation activities and forest management. Finally, by the end of 

this period, the Bird Act and the second Useful Animals Act had also been passed. 133
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 In the subsequent period of 1914–1960, public concern for the issue of nature 

conservation was low due to the economic depression during the 1930s, the Second World 

War and the period of post-war reconstruction (Van Zanden 1993d). At the same time, 

pressures on the environment and landscape increased considerably. The Dutch population 

further increased and cities expanded. From 1928, national roads were constructed and in 

the post-war period the numbers of cars increased greatly, both causing serious habitat 

fragmentation. Simultaneously, agriculture intensified, as did related fertilizer and pesticide 

use, while there were decreases in groundwater levels and increasing land consolidation. 

Estuaries were closed off from the sea and the pollution of rivers and the North Sea 

continued (Verstegen 1993a, 1993b, 1993c).

 In the period 1960–1995, concern for environmental problems developed and 

there was a renewed interest in nature conservation. The Nature Conservation Act 1967 and 

corresponding orders from 1973 marked the renewed legal protection of mammals and 

amphibians in addition to birds and, for the first time, the protection of species of several 

other taxa, including plants. A considerable number of new environmental and nature NGOs 

appeared, particularly in the 1970s (Tellegen 1983; Leroy 1985; Cramer 1989, 1991).  

These included the Landelijke Werkgroep Kritisch Bosbeheer (National Working Group 

for Critical Forest Management), advocating ‘natural’ forest ecosystems, including the 

reintroduction of ‘natural’ predators such as wolves (Van der Windt 1995, p. 164–212), and 

the Stichting Kritisch Faunabeheer (Foundation for Critical Fauna Management) that became 

both an exponent of conservation and a driving force behind anti-hunting attitudes in the 

Netherlands (Dahles 1990, p. 49). During the period, memberships of established nature 

preservation NGOs, such as the Society for the Preservation of Nature in the Netherlands and 

the Dutch Society for the Preservation of Birds considerably increased (Fig. 6.2).

 The brief overview above illustrates the changes in Dutch society relevant to 

species legislation, in particular prior to and during the period investigated. Without doubt, 

these developments shaped Dutch species legislation, including conservation legislation. 

The developing interest in nature and its conservation in the 1880–1914 period parallels the 

launch of the Useful Animals Acts 1880 and 1912, and the Bird Act 1912. With the exception 

of the replacement of the Bird Act in 1937, relative disinterest in these issues during the 

1914–1960 period parallels the absence of real developments in conservation legislation. 

Finally, the developing environmental concern and renewed interest in nature conservation 

during the 1960–1995 period parallels the launching of the Nature Conservation Act 1967, 

major changes in the Bird Act 1936 and Hunting Act 1954 and the subsequent launching 

of the Flora and Fauna Act 1998 (which has been omitted from this analysis). Over time, 

there was a tendency towards the conservation of an increasing number of species from an 

increasing number of taxonomic groups, for an increasing number of reasons. The periods 

identified above appeared to have been stepping stones in an expanding ethical concern for 

wild animals in Dutch society. As was argued in Chapter 2, similar developments have been 
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seen in other countries, both in relation to objective trends in legislation (Bean 1977, p. 447; 

De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 84) and simultaneous shifts from ‘utilitarian’ to more ‘ecocentric’ 

views in society (Kellert 1985a; Wildes 1995). In addition, the Dutch Flora and Fauna Act 1998 

formally acknowledged the intrinsic value of animal species.

 Thus, in addition to a certain continuity in the assigned values of species, there seems 

to be a tendency towards a greater appreciation of other values. This reflects what has been 

described by historians as a growing moral concern in Western society, in response to several 

societal changes (Thomas 1983). Ethicists have referred to this process as an expanding moral 

circle: an expansion from concern for humans from one’s own tribe to a concern for other 

humans, domestic animals and ultimately wild animals (e.g., Singer 1981; Callicott 1989, p. 16). 

Positions held by interests over time  

Differences in the influence of particular Dutch societal interests are likely to have shaped 

Dutch species law in several cases. The launch of the Useful Animals Act in 1880 and the 

incorporation of the interests of landowners into the Hunting Act of 1923 are believed to 

be related to an increase in political influence of agricultural interests and a decrease in the 

political influence of the nobility and the upper classes, as well as hunting interests related 

to these groups from the second half of the nineteenth century (Davids 1989, p. 86; Dahles 
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1990, p. 100–104, 125; Van der Windt 1995, p. 43–44). In the period 1833–1913, agriculture 

became more important due to the expansion of agricultural land and the introduction of 

fertilizer, particularly after an agricultural crisis during the period 1875–1895 (Van Zanden 

1993c; Van der Windt 1995, p. 40). The Useful Animals Act 1880 protected species regarded 

as ‘useful’ to agriculture. The Hunting Act of 1923 considered several species as ‘harmful’ 

to agriculture and manor hunting rights were abolished, while hunting rights were linked 

to owning land. Likewise, the removal of several game species from hunting legislation 

and their subsequent protection from 1954, as well as the elimination of the category 

‘harmful animals’ from hunting legislation in 1977, is believed to have been the result of an 

increase in the political influence of nature protection interests, including the Society for the 

Preservation of Nature in the Netherlands referred to above (Dahles 1990, p. 193). 

As a part of an actor’s available resources, membership of an NGO may be regarded 

as a more specific condition for their success in influencing public policy, in addition to 

other conditions (e.g., Herweijer 2008). In Chapter 2, it was argued that over time the 

relative positions of NGOs in terms of membership and influence may differ and that such 

differences may well have influenced major trends in species law. Indeed, for the 1900–2005 

period, the memberships of the main established Dutch NGOs concerned with the issue 

of species or nature conservation varied, including over time (Fig. 6.2). For example, in 

1910, the Society for the Preservation of Nature in the Netherlands and the Society for 

the Preservation of Birds had similar memberships. However, between 1995 and 2005, 

the former had become seven to eight times larger than the latter (Fig. 6.2). Furthermore, 

the NGOs associated with ‘protection’, that is, the two societies just mentioned and the 

Dutch Society for the Protection of Animals continued to grow until 1995. In contrast, the 

membership of the NGO associated with ‘use’ (i.e., hunting birds and mammals), that is, 

the Royal Netherlands Shooting Association, reached a maximum at the end of the 1980s. 

Moreover, in the period 1995–2005, memberships of the NGOs associated with ‘protection’ 

were on average 6 to 46 times larger than those of the hunting NGO (Fig. 6.2).

A brief summary of proposed factors involved in political 
demands regarding public decisions on specific species  

The following offers a brief summary of the main factors proposed here to be involved 

in influencing public decisions regarding specific species in pluralist societies, including 

conservation decisions. The proposal is based on previous studies which are predominantly 

concerned with explaining individuals’ responses to species (see Chapter 1), and the results 

of this thesis, which concerned the level of public decision-making (Chapters 2–5), as well  

as the discussion of these results above. In pluralist societies, political actors, including 

NGOs, are considered to have an important influence on public decisions on species  137



(e.g., Czech et al. 1998; Ando 2001). Consequently, the focus here is on the factors, 

including species-related factors, affecting a political actor’s political demands or support 

regarding public species policy (Fig. 6.3). Political demands imply claims that adaptation or 

continuation of policy will enhance results. Political support may have various manifestations, 

such as voting for political parties or complying with regulations (Hoogerwerf 2008). It is 

proposed here that the political demands or support of an actor are affected by at least three 

factors: (a) the type of interests of an actor (i.e., type of NGO – in Chapter 5), (b) the assigned 

values of a species to an actor, and (c) the perceived extent to which the actor’s interests are 

at stake (e.g., the perceived extent to which an actor’s own interests are harmed; see Chapter 

5). Furthermore, the context in question will also affect an actor’s demands (see Section 

1.3). This may include the specific human-animal relationship (Kellert 1996, p. 100), for 

example, the control of a species due to its capacity to damage crops. In addition, an actor’s 

demands (i.e., input into the political system) will also be affected by current policy regarding 

the species – that is, the existing output of the political system regarding the species and 

the perceived effects of that policy (Hoogerwerf 2008). In turn, the values assigned to the 

species by an actor are also affected by the characteristics of the species, including species’ 

individuals (e.g., taxon or size) and populations (e.g., rarity) (see also Section 6.2.1). Finally, the 

type of interests that an actor has will affect the values that the actor assigns to the species. 

6.3 General conclusions  

The first conclusion of this thesis is that the taxonomic group to which wild animal species 

belong affects the likelihood that the species will be subject to public conservation-related 

decisions regarding the species. Moreover, based on the cases and species investigated for the 

Netherlands, the taxa that showed the greatest likelihood for species being subject to public 

conservation-related decisions appeared to show considerable similarities irrespective of the 

precise context (i.e., species law, Environmental Impact Assessments, or rated support of interest 

groups for habitat conservation). It is probable that perceivable taxon-specific physical body 

characteristics such as morphology, size and locomotion, as well as taxon-related behavioural 

aspects, affect this likelihood. 

 The second conclusion is that in public conservation-related decisions the relative body 

size of a species within a taxon matters to a comparable extent to a taxonomic group. The way in 

which species’ relative size affects the likelihood that species will be conserved seems context-

dependent. In species law, which usually regulates the taking of species’  

individuals, smaller species within taxa were, on average, more likely to be subject to legal 

protection against taking than larger species. This was the case for most taxa that were involved 

in both ‘use’ and ‘protection’. In contrast, when considering the public protection of species’ 138



habitats, representatives of major NGOs rated the willingness to support such protection, on 

average, higher for larger species within taxa.

 The third conclusion is that when considering the interests of organizations and their 

standpoints regarding possible public choices in species-specific conservation, there may be a 

considerable discrepancy between what these organizations explicitly tell us are the important 

factors behind such choices and what implicitly influences their support for one or the other 

choice. This became apparent when comparing the results of unobtrusive experimental 

assessment versus the results of postexperimental assessment, both concerning the importance 

of species characteristics in relation to organizational attitudes towards public conservation 

measures.

 The fourth conclusion is that over a long period of time there were both consistencies 

and changes in the extent to which species from different taxa or of different average relative 

size were subject to the legal objectives distinguished (i.e., ‘control’, ‘use’ and ‘protection’).  

There were persistent differences in the taxa that were involved in the legal objectives as well 

as in the relative extent to which these taxa were affected by long-term trends in the numbers 

of species subject to these objectives. Persistent differences were also apparent for the average 

sizes of species within taxa that had been subject to certain objectives (in particular, species 

subject to ‘protection’ were often persistently smaller than those subject to ‘use’ or ‘control’). 

Moreover, long and short-term changes in the number of species within a taxon subject to 

legal objectives show that different species within one taxon were not regarded similarly over 

time. There was also a process in which less preferred taxa were step-by-step and cumulatively 

included in legislation aimed at ‘protection’. Likewise, the results show that for several taxa, the 

average size of species subject to ‘protection’ increased over time. The developments correspond 

with long-term societal changes in ethical perspectives regarding human-species relationships, 

where the positions of interests related to nature conservation or animal protection have 

become more powerful and those related to species use have become less powerful over time.

 The fifth conclusion is that the research strategy of this thesis, which was designed 

to investigate the central research question by following different research approaches and 

studying different cases and contexts, had its advantages. Firstly, applying both longitudinal 

and cross-sectional approaches yielded a more comprehensive overall picture of the possible 

role of species characteristics in public decisions. Secondly, by investigating different contexts 

it became apparent that one and the same species characteristics, in particular species’ relative 

size, may have different effects on the likelihood that species will be conserved. This thesis 

further applied some new methodological approaches that proved to be useful. These included 

the longitudinal assessment of the numbers of species subject to law, in terms of different 

taxa and objectives and including body size. The method enabled the development of a 

comprehensive and dynamic image of the relative extent to which taxa were subject to different 

legal objectives in one country’s national species law and of the average sizes of the species 

subject to the objectives. 139



6.4 Some implications and 
 recommendations  

As mentioned above, to date, 191 parties have endorsed the Convention on Biological Diversity 

1992. This convention aims to conserve a wide range of biodiversity, which also includes the 

species of such ‘cryptobiotic’ groups as soil fauna (Decaëns et al. 2006). However, as was shown 

here in the case of the Netherlands, and as has been shown elsewhere (Bean 1977;  

De Klemm & Shine 1993, p. 84; Bean & Rowland 1997), societies may show strong preferences 

for certain animal taxa when protecting specific species, particularly birds and mammals, 

despite a gradual evolution towards also protecting less preferred taxa. However, several 

studies, notably those concerned with insect groups, have shown that threats to groups other 

than birds or mammals may be severe or even surpass those posed to vertebrate groups  

(e.g., Thomas & Morris 1994; McKinney 1999; Thomas et al. 2004; Biesmeijer et al. 2006; Carvell 

et al. 2006; Wenzel 2006; Samways 2007). Furthermore, even such groups as protists might be 

vulnerable to threats, as many protists appear to have restricted rather than ubiquitous and 

cosmopolitan distributions (Cotterill et al. 2008).

 Unfortunately, a conservation focus on birds or mammals, particularly one that 

safeguards their habitats, may often not adequately cover other taxa. As mentioned above, 

many studies show a varying or low congruence in species distributions in relation to different 

taxa and their hotspots (e.g., Kremen 1992; Oliver & Beattie 1996; Moritz et al. 2001; Schouten 

2007). Several of these studies included birds or mammals in the taxon sets analysed (e.g., 

Schall & Pianka 1978; Prendergast et al. 1993; Howard et al. 1998; Reid 1998; Van Jaarsveld et al. 

1998; Rey Benayas & De la Montaña 2003). Low congruence in the species richness of different 

taxa has been attributed to taxon-related differences in habitat preferences, migratory habits, 

reproductive strategies and other life-history characteristics, as well as related responses to 

environments (Flather et al. 1997; Fleishman et al. 2005).

 The experimental study in Chapter 5 also showed that NGOs, as rated by their 

representatives, might have a greater willingness to support public decisions related to larger 

species within taxa. However, a conservation focus on larger species ignores the fact that 

most species, at least within well-studied taxa, tend not to be large, but of intermediate size 

(Blackburn & Gaston 1994b). Possible conservation implications of this issue might emerge 

when investigating the question of how well smaller species in taxa would generally profit from 

conservation efforts related to the larger species of the same taxa.

 Although a conservation focus on the ‘featheries’ and the ‘furries’ might be 

challenged when it comes to achieving the target of the conservation of a broad range 

of organisms, there is probably no easy solution to the ‘Noah’s Ark Problem’ (Weitzmann 

1998). For example, to overcome the limitations associated with the low congruence in the 

distributions of species from different taxa, which hinders making the ‘right’ conservation 

choices, one might try to create reserves based on the complementarity of areas or species 140



groups (e.g., Vane-Wright et al. 1991; Pressey et al. 1993; Howard et al. 1998; Balmford & Gaston 

1999; Williams et al. 2006). However, as argued earlier, such approaches will also be subjective. 

The approaches usually also require mathematical procedures, and it is questionable whether 

the results of such procedures will be appealing enough to be socially and politically feasible, 

particularly when the selection and creation of specific reserves must compete with the aims of 

other societal interests.

 In addition to a focus on the conservation of certain areas or species, it may therefore 

be necessary to strengthen general policy measures for the sake of biodiversity, that is, to 

reduce the force of factors that generally harm – a broad range of – species, such as habitat 

fragmentation. Furthermore, in all cases, public efforts to safeguard a broader range of 

biodiversity – other than, for example, bird or mammal species – will require the enhancement 

of the awareness of the existence of such species as well as of their potential assigned values.

Further research   

Although this thesis, along with previous research, revealed human taxon-related preferences 

for species, a challenge for further research remains to investigate the specific attributes related 

to such preferences. For example, empirical research on the aesthetic appreciation of species 

and their characteristics has received very little attention.

 The experimental study conducted for this thesis showed that, on average, 

respondents favoured relatively large species over relatively small species within the same 

taxon. A remaining question is to what extent people’s judgements concerning species may 

be influenced by manipulating, in presentations to respondents, the sizes of one and the same 

species and how this may vary with taxa. Conceivably, enlarging small species, for example 

by presenting microscopic images may to a certain extent enhance positive attitudes. Yet, 

constraints due to the taxonomic properties of a species will remain. For example, enlarging a 

ladybird is one thing, but enlarging a spider may well have the opposite effect. 

 More generally, the challenge for further research is to reveal more clues as to 

how the ‘marketing’ of biodiversity, including its majority of less-preferred species, can be 

enhanced. This should include exploration of the possibilities and limits of manipulation in 

presentations of species (see also above). This thesis showed that unobtrusive assessment 

may be fruitful. Furthermore, in pluralist societies, political actors such as NGOs have an 

important influence on conservation policy. In addition to research on people’s attitudes 

to species, it may be worthwhile to further explore the responses of such actors or their 

representatives to various species.
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Samenvatting

Het behoud van biodiversiteit heeft al enige decennia wereldwijd de aandacht. Zo hebben 

op dit moment 191 verdragspartijen zich aangesloten bij het Biodiversiteitsverdrag uit 1992. 

Biodiversiteit, onder meer de verscheidenheid aan soorten, is om verschillende redenen voor 

mensen van belang. Veel soorten planten, dieren, schimmels en micro-organismen worden 

door ons gebruikt, voor voedsel, brandstof, kleding, constructiematerialen en medicijnen. 

Daarnaast zijn soorten betrokken bij belangrijke processen als fotosynthese, de nutriënten-

kringloop en regulatie van ziekten en plagen. Soorten kunnen ook op een andere manier van 

waarde zijn voor mensen, bijvoorbeeld voor natuurbeleving of vanwege hun culturele danwel 

spirituele betekenis. Tenslotte kunnen soorten ook een waarde in zichzelf hebben, los van hun 

belang voor mensen. 

Om al deze redenen kan de huidige - door de mens veroorzaakte - hoge snelheid waarmee 

soorten dreigen uit te sterven als een belangrijk milieuprobleem worden beschouwd. Eenmaal 

uitgestorven soorten zijn definitief verloren. Bovendien zal het biodiversiteitsverlies dat zich 

nu lijkt te voltrekken zich niet binnen een termijn van menselijke generaties kunnen herstellen. 

Geschat wordt dat na eerdere belangrijke uitsterfperioden herstel van diversiteit steeds 

minimaal zo’n vijf tot tien miljoen jaar kostte. Door de voortdurend groeiende wereldbevolking 

en de menselijke consumptie en productie die daarmee gepaard gaan, zullen leefgebieden 

en soorten waarschijnlijk meer onder druk komen te staan. De keuze voor het behoud van het 

leefgebied van de ene soort zal in toenemende mate betekenen dat een leefgebied van een 

andere soort wordt opgegeven. Dit wordt wel het “Ark-van-Noach-probleem” genoemd: welke 

soorten en de daarmee verbonden leefgebieden willen we veiligstellen voor de toekomst?

Omdat er om diverse redenen geen voor de hand liggende oplossingen zijn voor het “Ark-

van-Noach-probleem”, kan het als een subjectief politiek probleem worden gezien. Daarbij is 

er een bijzondere verantwoordelijkheid weggelegd voor individuele staten. Zo zijn staten in 

grote mate soeverein in hun invulling van biodiversiteitsbehoud. Dit proefschrift doet verslag 

van onderzoek naar patronen in relatie tot bescherming van diersoorten door de nationale 

overheid.

hoofdstuk 1 schetst de hierboven aangegeven problematiek wat uitgebreider en geeft 

tevens aan waartoe het onderzoek zich heeft beperkt. Vervolgens behandelt paragraaf 1.2 de 

verscheidenheid aan relaties tussen mensen en in het wild levende diersoorten. Daarbij komen 

relaties aan bod waarin mensen van diersoorten profiteren en relaties waarin zij nadeel van 

diersoorten ondervinden. Daarna gaat paragraaf 1.3 in op factoren die mogelijk van invloed 

zijn op overheidsbesluiten over wilde diersoorten. Daarbij worden twee hoofdcategorieën van 170



factoren onderscheiden: (a) de kenmerken van diersoorten (en impliciet ook: kennis 

over die kenmerken) en (b) de sociaal-culturele context, waarbij hier werden beschouwd: de 

waarden die met diersoorten verband houden, de kenmerken en betrokkenheid van relevante 

sociale actoren en hun belangen en ook het mogelijke belang van historische veranderingen. 

Paragraaf 1.4 geeft vervolgens aan waar het proefschrift zich vooral op richt: het mogelijke 

belang van kenmerken van in het wild levende diersoorten voor overheidsbesluiten over 

soorten en hun bescherming. Daarbij komen de rol van de taxonomische groep waartoe 

diersoorten behoren (bijvoorbeeld vogels en insecten) aan bod, hun lichaamsgrootte, en 

ook hun populatiekenmerken. Vervolgens zet paragraaf 1.4 het algemene doel, de centrale 

onderzoeksvraag en de vier specifieke onderzoeksvragen van dit proefschrift uiteen.

Het algemene doel van het onderzoek van dit proefschrift is om na te gaan wat de rol van 

kenmerken van soorten is in besluiten door de nationale overheid over soorten en hun 

bescherming. 

De centrale onderzoeksvraag luidde: in welke mate zijn waarneembare kenmerken van 

diersoorten, en de daarmee samenhangende waarden die aan die soorten worden toegekend 

(dat wil zeggen: de relatieve betekenis van soorten voor een individu of groep in een gegeven 

context), waarschijnlijk van invloed op overheidsbesluiten over bescherming van specifieke in 

het wild levende diersoorten?

De eerste specifieke onderzoeksvraag was: zijn er in besluiten door de nationale overheid over 

bescherming van diersoorten patronen aanwezig die samenhangen met de taxonomische 

groepen waartoe soorten behoren of met de lichaamsgrootte van soorten binnen die groepen, 

en zo ja, wat is de aard van zulke patronen? 

De tweede specifieke onderzoeksvraag was: als er zulke patronen aanwezig zijn, in welke mate 

zijn deze dan veranderd in de loop van de tijd?

De derde specifieke onderzoeksvraag was: wat zijn van belangengroepen of andere betrokkenen 

de standpunten of wensen ten aanzien van bescherming van soorten en hoe hangen deze 

samen met de taxonomische groep waartoe een soort behoort, de lichaamsgrootte van een 

soort en, daarnaast ook, de populatiekenmerken van een soort?

De vierde specifieke onderzoeksvraag was: welke nieuwe methoden kunnen worden ontwikkeld 

die minder beperkingen hebben dan methoden van eerder verricht onderzoek? 171



Deze vier specifieke onderzoeksvragen hebben geleid tot de deelonderzoeken die in hoofdstuk 2 

tot en met 5 worden gepresenteerd.

hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft een deelonderzoek waarin voor verschillende taxonomische groepen 

kwantitatief werd vastgesteld in welke mate in het wild levende diersoorten in Nederland 

onderwerp waren van soortspecifieke wetgeving in de periode 1857–1995. Daarbij werden 

drie verschillende wettelijke doelen ten aanzien van soorten onderscheiden: “bescherming”, 

“benutting” (bijvoorbeeld jagen of vissen) en “bestrijding”. Het bleek dat in de loop van de 

tijd het totaal aantal beschermde soorten toenam, terwijl de aantallen soorten die vielen 

onder “benutting” en “bestrijding” een piek bereikten (in respectievelijk 1991 en 1953) en 

vervolgens weer afnamen. De soorten die onder de wetgeving vielen behoorden tot de 

volgende taxonomische groepen: vogels, zoogdieren, amfibieën, reptielen, vissen, tweekleppige 

schelpdieren, slakken, inktvissen, insecten, schaaldieren en zeesterren. Er bleken aanhoudende 

verschillen te bestaan tussen taxonomische groepen in de mate waarin hun soorten onderwerp 

waren van de onderscheiden wettelijke doelen (“bescherming”, “benutting”, “bestrijding”). 

Tegelijk laten de resultaten ook zien dat in de loop van de tijd soorten binnen één-en-dezelfde 

taxonomische groep niet altijd op dezelfde wijze door de wetgever werden behandeld.

hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft een deelonderzoek dat voortbouwt op het onderzoek dat in hoofdstuk 2 

is gepresenteerd. Voor de periode 1857-1995 is, binnen de verschillende taxonomische groepen, 

de gemiddelde lichaamsgrootte vastgesteld van de diersoorten in Nederland die onderwerp 

waren van de in het onderzoek onderscheiden wettelijke doelen (“bescherming”, “benutting”, 

“bestrijding”). Bij de meeste taxonomische groepen bleken er significante verschillen te zijn 

tussen de gemiddelde lichaamsgroottes van de soorten die onder verschillende wettelijke 

doelen vielen. Dit was het geval voor de meeste perioden dat er meerdere wettelijke doelen 

tegelijk van toepassing waren op een bepaalde taxonomische groep (zoals in verschillende 

perioden waarin er zoogdiersoorten waren die vielen onder “bescherming”, zoogdiersoorten 

waren die vielen onder “benutting”, én zoogdiersoorten waren die vielen onder “bestrijding”). 

Voor vogels, zoogdieren, vissen en weekdieren bleken beschermde soorten gemiddeld kleiner 

te zijn dan de soorten die onderwerp waren van “benutting” of “bestrijding”. Voor insecten 

bleken beschermde soorten gemiddeld juist groter te zijn dan de soorten die onder “benutting” 

of “bestrijding” vielen. Bij gewervelde groepen (vogels, zoogdieren, amfibieën, reptielen en 

vissen) bleken de gemiddelde groottes van soorten die onder “bescherming” vielen in de loop 

van de tijd toe te nemen. De resultaten suggereren dat grotere gewervelde soorten vaak slechts 

geleidelijk in beschermingswetgeving werden opgenomen, waarschijnlijk deels als gevolg van 

maatschappelijke krachten om voor die grotere soorten “benutting” te laten voortbestaan.
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hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft twee deelonderzoeken waarin werd nagegaan in welke mate Nederlandse 

milieueffectrapportages (m.e.r.-ren) in de periode 1984–1996 aandacht besteedden aan in het 

wild levende diersoorten van verschillende taxonomische groepen. Doel was voor verschillende 

taxonomische groepen te bepalen (a) in welke relatieve mate soorten werden besproken 

in Milieueffectrapporten (MER-ren), (b) met welke specificiteit naar soorten werd verwezen 

(bijvoorbeeld “kolgans” is een specifiekere verwijzing dan “gans”) en wat de nauwkeurigheid was 

van de veldgegevens waarnaar werd verwezen bij soorten, en (c) welke rol de verschillende bij 

de m.e.r. betrokken actoren speelden bij het betrekken van soorten in m.e.r.-ren. Het bleek dat 

soorten van verschillende taxonomische groepen in m.e.r.-ren aan bod kwamen, maar ook dat 

het vaak een beperkt aantal soorten betrof. De frequenties waarmee soorten van verschillende 

taxonomische groepen werden betrokken bij m.e.r.-ren bleken significant te verschillen. 

Vogelsoorten kwamen het vaakst aan bod, gevolgd door zoogdieren, amfibieën en andere 

groepen soorten. Ook bleek de kwaliteit van gebruikte gegevens over vogelsoorten hoger te 

zijn dan die van gegevens over soorten van andere groepen gewervelde dieren. De resultaten 

geven aan dat (a) werkgroepen van onafhankelijke deskundigen (te weten: de Commissie 

m.e.r.) het meest invloedrijk waren bij het bepalen van de faunagegevens die werden gebruikt, 

(b) initiatiefnemers van projecten gemiddeld vaker faunagegevens in m.e.r.-ren opnamen 

dan formeel door de richtlijnen werd voorgeschreven, en dat (c) in 30 tot 40 procent van de 

m.e.r.-ren de inspraak van natuur- en milieuorganisaties invloed had op de faunagegevens die 

werden betrokken bij  m.e.r.-ren. Ondanks de sleutelrol van onafhankelijke deskundigen, bleken 

de rangordes in aandacht voor taxonomische groepen in m.e.r.-ren weinig te verschillen van 

voorkeuren voor soorten die in andere onderzoeken bij leken zijn vastgesteld.

hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft een deelonderzoek waarin de bereidheid van grote niet-gouvernementele 

organisaties (NGO’s) in Nederland werd onderzocht om overheidsmaatregelen voor bescherming 

van soorten te steunen en wel in relatie tot kenmerken van soorten, de belangen van NGO’s 

en de belangen die door de maatregelen werden benadeeld. In een experimentele situatie 

lazen 39 beleidsmakers van een natuurbeschermingsorganisatie (Natuurmonumenten), 

een organisatie op het gebied van mobiliteit, recreatie en toerisme (ANWB) en een land- en 

tuinbouworganisatie (LTO-Nederland) zestien geïllustreerde beschrijvingen van inheemse 

diersoorten in ons land. Hierin waren de taxonomische groep (te weten: vogels, zoogdieren, 

insecten en slakken), de relatieve lichaamsgrootte binnen een taxonomische groep (relatief groot 

of relatief klein) en de zeldzaamheid (zeldzaam of zeer zeldzaam) van de soorten systematisch 

gevarieerd. De NGO-vertegenwoordigers schatten in hoe belangrijk hun eigen organisatie het 

voortbestaan van deze soorten zou vinden en in welke mate hun eigen organisatie hypothetische 

beschermingsmaatregelen door de overheid voor deze soorten zou willen steunen. De 

maatregelen werden beschreven als (a) nadelig voor de belangen van de eigen organisatie van 

de vertegenwoordigers of als (b) nadelig voor de belangen van een andere organisatie dan de 

eigen organisatie. Het bleek dat werd geschat dat de verschillende NGO’s anders oordeelden over 173



het belang van het voortbestaan van soorten en over de steun voor beschermingsmaatregelen. 

Bovendien hingen deze oordelen af van de taxonomische groep waartoe een soort behoort 

en van de relatieve lichaamsgrootte van een soort. De steun voor maatregelen bleek ook af 

te hangen van de belangen die zouden worden benadeeld (eigen belang versus andermans 

belang).

hoofdstuk 6 vat de belangrijkste bevindingen van de voor dit proefschrift uitgevoerde 

deelonderzoeken samen, bespreekt deze resultaten, formuleert conclusies en doet 

aanbevelingen. Paragraaf 6.1 bespreekt de resultaten van de deelonderzoeken aan de hand 

van de vier specifieke onderzoeksvragen. Daarbij worden onder meer de diverse deelresultaten 

over taxonomische groepen integraal gepresenteerd en wordt ingegaan op de sterke 

maatschappelijke neiging om vogels te beschermen of anderszins aan vogels aandacht te 

besteden. Paragraaf 6.2 bespreekt de bevindingen in het bredere perspectief van de centrale 

onderzoeksvraag van dit proefschrift. Daarbij komen factoren aan bod die niet zijn onderzocht 

in de empirische hoofdstukken, waaronder andere mogelijk relevante kenmerken van soorten 

en historische veranderingen die speelden tijdens de onderzochte wetgevingsperiode. Tot slot 

wordt een aantal factoren samengevat die waarschijnlijk van invloed zijn op de wensen van 

actoren bij overheidsbeslissingen over specifieke soorten en hun bescherming. 

Paragraaf 6.3 formuleert de algemene conclusies van dit proefschrift.

 

De eerste conclusie is dat de taxonomische groep (taxon) waartoe in het wild levende 

diersoorten behoren de waarschijnlijkheid beïnvloedt dat deze soorten onderwerp zijn 

van overheidsbesluiten over bescherming van de soorten. Het ligt voor de hand dat hierbij 

waarneembare taxon-specifieke lichaamskenmerken van soorten meespelen, zoals morfologie, 

lichaamsgrootte, wijze van voortbeweging, en taxon-gerelateerde gedragsaspecten van soorten.

De tweede conclusie is dat ook de relatieve lichaamsgrootte (binnen een taxon) van een diersoort 

de waarschijnlijkheid beïnvloedt dat soorten door de overheid worden beschermd. De manier 

waarop dat gebeurt lijkt echter context-afhankelijk te zijn. In soortspecifieke wetgeving, die vaak 

gebruik van diersoorten regelt, hadden kleinere soorten gemiddeld een grotere kans te worden 

beschermd dan grotere soorten. In het experiment met vertegenwoordigers van NGO’s bleek juist 

dat de door hen geschatte bereidheid van hun organisatie om overheidsmaatregelen te steunen 

ter bescherming van leefgebieden van soorten gemiddeld groter was voor grotere soorten.

De derde conclusie is dat er een aanzienlijk verschil kan bestaan tussen wat NGO’s en hun 

vertegenwoordigers enerzijds expliciet aangeven over wat belangrijke - soort-gerelateerde - 

factoren zijn voor de steun van hun organisatie aan overheidsmaatregelen voor diersoorten 

en wat zij anderzijds impliciet meewegen. Dit bleek bij vergelijking van de resultaten uit het 

experiment en antwoorden op vragen die  na het experiment werden gesteld.174



De vierde conclusie is dat over een lange tijdsperiode er zowel continuïteit als verandering was in 

de mate waarin soorten van verschillende taxa of van verschillende gemiddelde lichaamsgroottes 

onderwerp waren van doelen van wetgeving (“bescherming”, “benutting”, “bestrijding”). Er waren 

aanhoudende verschillen in welke taxonomische groepen (taxa) onder de drie verschillende 

doelen vielen en in de mate waarin taxa onderhevig waren aan langetermijntrends in aantallen 

soorten die onder de doelen vielen. Dat gold ook voor de gemiddelde lichaamsgrootte van 

soorten binnen een taxon, waarbij vaak vooral beschermde soorten aanhoudend gemiddeld 

kleiner bleken te zijn dan de soorten die onder andere doelen vielen. Tegelijk lieten de lange- 

en kortetermijnveranderingen in aantallen soorten onder bepaalde wettelijke doelen zien 

dat bepaalde soorten binnen een taxon niet altijd op dezelfde manier werden behandeld. 

Ook was er een proces waarin minder “geprefereerde” taxa stapsgewijs en cumulatief werden 

beschermd. Op vergelijkbare wijze nam in de loop van de  tijd voor verschillende taxa ook de 

gemiddelde lichaamsgrootte van beschermde soorten toe. De ontwikkelingen weerspiegelen 

maatschappelijke langetermijnveranderingen in mens-dier-relaties. Daarbij werden de posities 

van belangen die zijn gerelateerd aan natuur- en dierenbescherming sterker en die gerelateerd 

aan het gebruik van dieren zwakker.

De vijfde conclusie is dat de gevolgde strategie om de centrale vraagstelling te onderzoeken via 

verschillende benaderingen en in verschillende contexten, voordelen had. Het toepassen van 

zowel longitudinale als transversale benaderingen leverde een vollediger en genuanceerder 

beeld op van de mogelijke rol van soortkenmerken in overheidsbesluiten. Door het onderzoeken 

van verschillende contexten bleek ook dat één-en-hetzelfde type soortkenmerk, met name 

de relatieve lichaamsgrootte, verschillende effecten kan hebben op de waarschijnlijkheid dat 

soorten worden beschermd. Verder werden enige nieuwe methodologische benaderingen 

toegepast, zoals de longitudinale analyse van de aantallen en de gemiddele lichaamsgrootte van 

soorten die onder verschillende wettelijke doelen vielen. Daardoor kon een goed en dynamisch 

beeld worden gevormd van de mate waarin taxa onderwerp waren van wettelijke doelen en van 

de gemiddelde lichaamsgrootte van de betreffende soorten.

Paragraaf 6.4 bespreekt tenslotte een aantal implicaties van dit onderzoek en doet ook enige 

aanbevelingen voor beleid en vervolgonderzoek. Zo wordt de suggestie gedaan om door 

middel van experimenteel onderzoek te achterhalen binnen welke grenzen via presentaties van 

in het wild levende diersoorten de maatschappelijke aandacht voor biodiversiteit kan worden 

verbeterd.
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